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BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ujî Capital, - $6,000.00(
Rosi-------------600,00(

HENR W. DARLN, E qQ., Presidenft.
GEo. A. Cox, EsQ., Vi ce-P esidei

Wm. Goderham, Esq. Matt. Leggat, Esq
GeoTavlor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq
JaR.Crathern,Esq. John I. Davidson, Esq,

B. E. WALXKER.- - General Manacer.
J. H. PLUMMEsR,- - Ass't Gen. Manager.

ALEX. H. IRFLAND, Ine;poctor.
G. de C. OGRAni, Asst. Inspector.

.New o Yrl.-AIex. Laird anti Wm. Gray,
Agents.

BRANCHE .- Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Ber-
lin, Blenheim,Brantford,Cbatbams, ColIing-
Wood, Dundas, Dunville, Gait, Godorich,
Guelph, Hamilton. Jarvis, London, Mont«
real, Orangeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkbil],
Peterboro, St. Catharines, Sarnia, Sea-
forth. Simce, Stratforti, Strathrey, Thor-
old, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Quecu St.
and Bonton Ave.; North Toronto, 765 Vonge
St.; North-West Toronto, 111 Colloeost.;
Walkerton. Windsor, Woodstoek.

Commercial credits Issueti for use in Eu-
rope, the East andi West indics, China,
Janan. and South America.

t Sterling and American Exclianges boughit
and sold. Collections made on the most
favonrable terme. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BÂNIKER.-New York, the American Ex.
Change National Bank: London, l

t
ncland,

thA Bank of Seotlanti; eris, Lazard Freres
& Cie.; British Columbi h Bank of Brit-
ish Columbia.

Chicago Correspondent- 1
3

merican Ex-
ohange National Bank ef Chicago.

QUEBE-C BANK.
ESTABLISEIED 181.

HEAD OFFIOE, QEE.
Roet iDires-Sors.

R. H. SMITB, ESQ.. Pcesffl ent.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., 'Vice President.

SR tN. iP. 1iILEIiU. K.C.M G.
JNo, R.YovN,;oEsQ., <iEO.it.ltiNFRWw, EqQ.,j SAiIUEL JSuw, EQ., tItANE ROS, ESQ.

Ilen«i oflc,,Queb.c.
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEA,

008k er. itapector.
Erasuchroa:

Montreal, Thomas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Siane, manager; Ottawa, I.
V. Noel, Manager; Three Bivas, T. (. omn,
Manager; Pembruke, T. F,. Cox, Manager;,
Tbîriod, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections madie in ail parte of t1se couln_
try on favourable terme3 and promptîy re-
mitteti for.

JAMES STEVENSONý Cashier,

IMPERIAL *BN
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid.up ý1.0'0
...reFut ... 1...............1,600,000

DITtECTORS,

T. . HOWLAND, President.
T MB'BIRITT, Vice-Pros.,- St. Catharines,

William Ramsa. Hon. Aex.Mri.
Robri affay.Hugb Ryan.

T. R. Wa-dsworth,
HEDOFFICE, -- - TORONTO.
D. ~hIR. wxm, B. JENNINGS,

Inspeec1 or.

BRANCHECS IN ONTARIO.
Bsmez Centre, Niagara F'alls elland, Fer-

1,Port Coîborne, Woodtock, Gat, St.a.arineesTronto-.yenge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersioîî St. Thomas.

BRANCRES IN NORTH[-WE&T.
WinniPeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portagel

Prairie. el

caftson ew York anti Sterling Ex.e3anetooght and solti. Deposits receivedand . trest allowed. Prompt attention
paid ta collections.

THE

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN
AND SAVINGS CO.

Ras lecived a large amount ut Rnglish
mllOOY, Wich it le prepareti to tond un iret
c.asssBecnrîîîo at low rates et inteleet.

J. HERBERT MAFION,
Toronto St., Toronto. Managing Director.

THE

Toronto 'Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

(7APIT.L, - 8250,ooo.

Manuactures the tollowing grades of
paper;-Engine SiZed Superfine Papers,

WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER
Machine Finisheti andti tUper-Catendereed)1

Biue anti Cream Laid anti Wove Fools.
Ca s, Poste, etc. Account Book Papers.

UnvOloPe and Lithographi Papers, 0 9 1-
ored Cover Papers, super-Iiihed.

IÂPL yat the MMti for samples and prices.
ýfP-v izeB wýd6 tb order,

THi
sciece

SIHORTUIAND SCHOOL - E.
BJfA RKER, Principal (for over five

vears Principal of ]engîîugh's Shorthanl
Insitue, n cnnetîin ith the- CanIa.ulia llsinss Jnýiversîty," <f titis city.

The G20 stidents who were titere unoer ltiîintuto re lus lîest refer, uces.Air.
Berelengtugh, agent for the Iierning-

to yewrtr has charge of the Type-
writi,,g ,, eparJD e ut.A 1 ply for circular

Street Ea.st, Torointo.

CITY OF LONDbON
FIRE INSURANCE Co.

0F LONDON, ENG.
cap itail..................... . 1o,ooo,ofoO
Depo.sifted il 1,orcîi,îýtfci

otf îia ..... ............... &135, 000

OFFICES.-
4 Wellington St. Webt. Telephone 228.
42 Ring East, .. -Telephone 16.

Fire insurance of evocy descripition eff ort.
cd. Ail lusses 1 roiaptly adjoLsteti anti paid
ai Toronto.

H. M8. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Llesidleýitc Telephsîie, 3376.

W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
leesidenre Felephoiie, 3616.

p ELEE ISLAND WINEANIMEYARDS CO., Ltdý
Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

OUR BRANI)S:
THE CHOICEST CANADIAN WINHS IN

THE MAIIKET.

Dry and Sweet Catawba,
St. Ernilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, Claret.

For s"le by all leatiing wine nrcbants
li the Dominion. Ask for our brans an sd
tako no other. Catalogues ou applicationt

_7. S. H1am il/on & Coa.,
91, 93 & -'95 DL)1x,îOUsîSIErS.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS F01R CANADAu.

THE MOLSONs BANi\4
185.5.

Capital, ail paid up, - $2,000,00(
~>Reet,-- - - - $1,000,00(

oHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DIfECVORS:

ToAsWORKmANý, Presitieit.
J. . . OLSON'-, ViCe-Presidet.

1.R. W. Sbeîsbord - S. I. Ewitîg,
1.Sir Di. L. Macphserson, Alex. W. Morris
1. G.C.M.G, W. NI. Ranstuy.
F. WOLFFRSTAN THomÂS, Geiteral Mattager,

A. D. DUtSNSOun, Inspectoc.
BRlANCHES:

Aylmer, O. inotreial. St. Hyacinthe, Q.
Brockville. Morrisbnrg. St.> Thomsas, Ont.
Clinton. Norwich. Toronto.

-Exoter. Oseti Sound,. Trenton.
Hamilton. Ritlget<own. Waterloo, Ont,
London. Srit' Fals W.' Torouto,Juuce

*Meaford. Sorel, P.Q. Woolstock, Ont.
* AGENTS IN TTIE DomiNsoq.

Quebec. La Blanque du Peuple anti East-
ernt Towushi, S B,-nk.

oitnrio.-Doitifion Banku andi Branchesanti Iusprial Batnk anti Branches.
New Dcuiîsuiick.-Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Nova Scfti j. Flaifaix Banleing Comîpany.

1 Prc8eeEttwticui Iqliid.-Baik et Nova
Seotis. Charottetown anti Sunerside.

Brlitish Celittit ieautO (lSait 1 -ncso_
Bank utflBritish Columîbia.

Newfîîttsîdlaitf.- Commercial Bank of
Newfîtintllanti, St. Johns.

LoNISON AGENTS.
Alliance Bank (LtdI.), Mosers. Glyn, Mille,

Currie & Co.; 'Messrs. Morion, Rose & Co.

Collections matie lu ahl parts ofthile Do-
miniion, anti roturus lronsptly remitteti ai
lowest raltes ot exelianigo.

Letters uf Crudit issned available iu al
parts ut the world.

Mtuai Lire Insurance Go. of New York,
ASSEIS O1-ER $118,000,000,

le the largeet financial institution in the
wortd, anti offers the beatBsecurlîy. Its re-
Bnîts on plicies bave nover beauen qal
h y a nyo t he r C o n 1a nv. I ts n ew i itr'iltu-%
tion policy IR the meot liberal contract yet
lseued, placing ne restrictions uon rosi-
dence, travel or occupation. No forfaiture
anti defiite cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,

41 Yonge St., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Clcims paid, over 15,000. The muet popu-.

lar Company in Canada.

Modland & Jones, Gon. Agents.
EQUITY CHAMBERES,

No. 1 Victoria Street, Toront.
Ace.nti in every ceuh andti twn in the.

Dominion.

ESTARLISHIED A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHlAND MERCANTILE
INSCIMANCIE co2fiPANV.

Pire Premiume (1884).............. $7,000,000i
Pire assis (1881,)... ................ 18.OttOOO
Ievetmenta in Canada.......8 1

R. N. GOOCH, AgentsTorno
H. W. EVANS, 1 g rot

TELEPHONE.-oihlce, 4
2 3

. Reeldence, M.Guoch 1081; Mr. H vans0, 3034.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada,, Montreal.

Governmesbt Decs,0it ........... $800
.assets in Cana a ...... . $18.......20:0000

Canadian Incarne, 1887 ............. 336,9t)4

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

1,spettor8:
W. G. BROWN* C. GELINAS.A. D. G. VAN WART.

Toronto Branch Office, 34 FerontoStreet.
HUGH BROWNE, Resitient Secretary.

GEN. AGENTS-Wu. FAnET, W. J. BRYAue,
Tlephone No. 418.

Thos Wihingte 86Ptheir copies et
THE WEEX lu gondi condition, anti have
them on is.nti tor reftence, shonld use a
BinderWS au senti hy mail

A STRONG IPLAIN flINDEl

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid.
These Bintiers have been m'atieexpressly

for TRE WzEK, andi are et the beet manlu.
facture. Thee apers eaLube placeti luthe
Binder. week week, thus keepiug the
file comiplets.

Addreu-
O~R.icior 0WTEE WuE,

5 Jordan StretetTa routo.

PRO!) UCTION, DE VELOPM4ENT,
CUL TIVA TION andi STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT FIASLAM,
SîPnCrAriSTeoîî Voua pCUî,1s'Uinu.

Professioilal vocalist8 tîtincîl, for Concert,
Oratorio or Opera, an(] unusual facilities

1oifered for public appearauco.

RE.SiDENCE: 26.5 S13lCOF, ST., ToRONTO.

DOMIJNION BUSINES COLLEGEC
KIN GSTON.

EXPEEIENCED TEACHERS!
PRACTICÂL WORE!

Course embraces Boiik-koee1 ing, Bauking,
B3usiness Arithinietie Businees Correspondj-ence, Sbortbanti, Telegralphy, Commerial
Law, Actual B3usiness Practice. pi-acticui

I~.n a '4P a ecialfY. Senti for calon.
lars. MCKAY & WOJOD, Prilncipals.

RTMR. 1). ALEXANDER, ARTIST,AR rupil or Sir John PE. MOil&It A.''ur rai tlu 031, Pastel or Cray-
oinCase i Ibranches of Portrait,

Latiscap,An'imal anti Flower Painting.
Mr. A oxadr bas the largest anti bauid.
5'imest situdio anti private gallery in 'To-
routi. Vis4itors WelcuMe ai Il tinles.
STUDIO.,--31 Adlaitie Street Hast, Torento.

TO POINTS IN

Minnesota and Dakota.
The Short Lino between the East and

HELENA & BUITE, MONTANA
THE POPULAR

Transcontinental & ining Gar Route6
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Terri-
tory, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,
Victoria, Puget Sound Points and
Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northeru Paciflc R.R. andtihte
Mount Shasta Route. Ratels as low as
quototi by any otber line.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAIL-Y,
To whicb are attacheti

Pullman Palac e s-ps-s-sanidlu UEDE colonial >4erpinug Cnrs.

HH ONLY RAIL UINE TO THE
XELLOWSTONE PARK.

9.ýFor fuli informaation caîl on any
ticket agent, or attres'lhem. lHens-y,
Passengor Agent, 154 St. James St., Mon-
treal; or thîs.,. M. V~er, Gen. Pass. andi
Ticket Agent. St. Paul, Minn.

"N LAGARA FALLS 1
A heautiful pboto-lithograph, 18x24, abso-

lutely free te each subscriber te WESTERN
ADVERTIsBE wheo s ubecriptien Is paiti by
the 20th et December. Twelve large pages
evory weeký New type, heavy paper, illus-
trated depa eî.Only $i per yeûr, or

a3frfu ubseriptions. Balancelf888free.
Address ADVEsInxîsa PamNne Ce,, Lon-donnt., Canada,.

& J 1z0 S.,

AleandM Porter Brawers,
2'S SrM. fR Y ST., ]IIONTIEA L,

Have always on baud the varions
kîntis ut

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

'MILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers & Malsters,

MON TREA L.

THE

TODD WL AE Co.

0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Stiicessors te

Quetton St George & Co.,
Have becît appoinîtid Torouto Agents for te

sale otfte celebratd

ST. RAPHrAEL.

This is atauttic Wiîîe, anti asireugili giver note
efficaciotaitt Quinine. A soveteigit reinedy
for yoitng persotus, ebjltlreîî and agedtipt.rstiti.
PiesrietîLteiIXCIUSIVIiLVasIliediing Wiîîe
lu the Hospitals ot Paris b1 itie prinicipluitîsi-
Ciatis aititogst wîttcli wclhave ,ittlotity ut iteti-
It ing btnaines ut Cîtoîttel, Rosîau, Req aie,
Grisolles, Trosseau, re., etc. Pieserveti by
tbc pioces etM. Pasteur, of te Iusuitule of
Fiance.

For sale by ail Druggists and Gro-
cers to whorn Catalogues and prices
can be given on application.

WJNE & SPIRIT

MEROHANTS,
16 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 876.

WÇlrN ES.
PORTS-

Comîprise Hunt & Co.s, Sandeman &
Cos Old Commendader (30 years old).

SHIERRIES-
Jtîitau & Jose, Pemartins, Yriarte's
& Misas.

SURliHocks.-Doinbari'sabenheim,
Mierstein, Rutieshoin, Jobaniiaberg

LIqu*eurs. - Criracoa Sec.," MentheVrt1" Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creusetie Rose, Crome de Vanille, anti
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommneý y & oreno's, G. H. Muumm &
00e', anti Porrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Geeds packed by experlenced packers
anti shlpped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers anti Wine Merchant,,

*48 and %.30 QUEUN ST. WEBT.s
Corner ot Johni Street,'

W ne

an»d Ar/s.

TORONATO, FRIDAY, L4NUARY l8th, 1889.

ACazadi*aH journzal/0 o Eols, L- iYra i<z"ee,

fi

Il

h
f9

i

$3,00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

L EONARD W, B1JTLE1ý,

Fln anclal and Insurance .A gent
UN nuit 30>l'ioOURO ma.

Monoy cta Vosn, Il P. c. anli p1. o.
Propcrty Bon pht, Sold, andi Exchangea.

M ISSBOYL AN, TEACHER 0F

PIANO. GUITAR, MINGING

AND> BANJO.

Second Floor-49 King St. W., TOBONTO

~CHULTZ,*
-- 74,9 Queen Strocet West,

WATCHrS ANI) CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Cern Satting and Cutl.ing. Engravinig at
low rates.

NYDER. * *

Curtmfi.s anti Scaeru .rtisticllijProparoci
for fLiterary antI Draina tic Soclbjetios.

Ê_7-Aiaatls 288 SIIE1tBOUli1.E ST.,
TORtONTO.

MACI)ONALDJ3ItOS,
Malters and Uphoisterers.

IJI)1(Ol terilng in ail it8 branches, andi gen-
Oral furllitliro rpuiring. lair mattresses
rounovti ttIIidmalle over.
51 Hlm Street - Toronto, Ont.

PALMER HOUSE.

Corner KRing and York Strsiets,

Taist.0PEn DAY:
J.C. PALMER, - - - Pr i cf or.

Aiso of Kniuv Iocnin, Branîtford.

DR. PALMER,

IiVI, EA19, TIIIAT AND> NOMIE.
1. a.,a. ta 3 p.ji

Romoved ta 46 GERRD ST. EAST.

MR. HAMILTON MOO&RTHY,
M9culýPTOII,

Uifflr Ioyal Burepen atcotiage.
Statues, fluets, Reliovi andl Monumjents.

STunsio ýNEw BuîiuN4s, 12 LoMnÂBRD ST.
TORONTO.

SOIIMER'S*
Li. Car-Étagse and 490i1SO

485 QUEEN STRIEET WEST (11]tAI).
Paintcing and Triînmninl ail Its branches
Rigbl st testintoujials for tir,t clatswork.

013BEIT HALL, *

it - DEALER IN-
Mirrors, Wall Pockots, Picture Frames,Et4.

620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

RFR.P. PORTER,
p IIF. P )UtA UT,

]FIGURlE AND LÂNDSCAPE PAINTER.
Fn pifs Receioed.

No. 13 CLARENCE SQUARE.

Desiguls and Estimatos on Application.

PROF. R. J. WILSON,
p 419 Vrieen Street West,

MASTER osai ELoCUTION. A ttboreUgh course
ot vocal training. P:osing andi gesture
taught. Ternis moderato.

TRONTOART SCHOOL,
T (Forerlyat Education Departmon t,)

School Building-ze Queen St. West.
Second terni commences January 6th.

Day classes, l0oto 4; Eveniug 7.130 te 9.130.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
W .S. COLLINS,

it pnintinglWhoirwaie sand Retail.
419 QuEFN ST. W., ToitoNTO.

TB. THOMPSON,
#. * 22 queen Street West,

PAINTINOs, FIÂMES, RoomI MOULnINeS, ETCt
At lowest rates.

9.r Portrait Copying a'nd Enlarging.

<~H. TYLER, 5

0P. 56 Qucen Street, Parkdaieu,

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Bents collected, and ail matters pertainlflg
te estates attendod to. CorrespendencO

soliclted.

FORONTO STEAM LAUJNDRY,
T 106 York St., near King.

Gents washlng a specialty. Ail mending
and repalring doetsif desired.

-GEO. P. 9JIA:pP

T HE Vo ICE. John H. R. Molson



THE WEEK. [JÂkNU.&BTf 8th, 1889.

THE -:-FALLS!
À aagifient Pboto-lîtrbraP, 1x". a wrk Of

art. absrluielv fre. to.overy suc bseer to WESTERN
ADVEIITISISR Who. subscription je paîd by Deceurber
20, 188& Lares welve y mgo weekly, witb unew type
and beavy paper. Oly 21 per year iu advance or $3
f or four subseriptiros. Balance 1888 free. Rgister

youAtter and atidreas ADvETiisEit PRiNTII't CO.:

rLuonon.Ont.

READS

THE

AND

A1IÇ1OUX~CEMENTS

IN

Toronto, Canada
50 cents 1' ieh Insertion

G.N. W. TEL; 00.
0o MESSENCERS FURISRED
00 INSTANTLY.

0 Notes dliverefi aud
Parcels carriîrd to auy
part ofthtIe city

DÂ B ORssT'
5
Special raies quoted

for delivery of Crcu-
lars, llandbiUjlls, .
tations, eto. lRates,
etc., applY General
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELEIIIONE NO. 1144.

~SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form.
one Mubueirptiofl, 1 yeur, e3.30.
Trial s.ubNeript'n, 4 mos., 1.00.

CLUBE BATES (n one remittanoco:
One subsription, one year,
Two do do
Three do do -

Pour do do -

$3 $50
6 ()10

-800

-10 00

Every one Interestefi in Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, should read SCIENcE.
Eppeciasatteition isgivento Exploration and Travels,
illnstrateti by maps made from the iatest material b
an assistant oditor costantly employed on geographi.
cul matters,

PRESS COMMENTS.
The vane of this comprehensive scientific weekly

to the studeut, the sicienti1ftc worker, the manufac-
turer, and to the wbole of Eat largo and daily-growiug
clatis to shich scientifle knowledge le a noeossity, eau
bsrdy ho over-estimated. No fitudeut, business or
prafessional man sbould be wisrout it.-Mositreai
Gaiette.

It is a scieutifle journal oonducted wtb enterprise,
Impattiality andi genuine abilîty.-New YoPrke Tribune.

Vie cousider it the bosS educational Journal pub-
lshd.-Ottawa Gob e.

N. D. . HODGES,

4 #fetePigse, - - New IOI

HEJNTZMAN

One of the 1ldest
Piano honses SloW in
the Trade.

7'eir tirty-siX
yeatv' record M/e best
guasrane of tIre excel-
lence f iheir ims/ru-
menùi.

& CO.$

Our w"itienl guat'-
an/ci forfrJie ygire aC.
C0ompat es each Pia'so.

Ilut r'roed Cat>s
logiie fie on elJica.
tini.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

.Awrled the
fsioCiest Friras

ni he Intra
tioiaZ E.hibi-
tion&, Philndel-
phia.

Fer Parti lii cf
Fiavoar ansi
Oeneral Escel-
jonce ef Quality

MALJSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,
TO (D O, C) T O D

AISlE SUPPIÏ!ING THE TiADE WITH THEIR SUPEIOR

-ALES ANVD BROWN S TOUTS,_
Browed from the finesi Malt andl bot Iavarratn Brande of Rops. They are highly recommieudeti by the

Modical Faculty for their îrurity and strongiheuîing quaiies.

Brewing Office,

A

HOME

Preisident, SIR Wl?!. P. IIOWIAND, <.1., .. l.G

Vice.PrenidentasîWl?!. EILLIO'FT, F.sq., EI)W, HOOPER, Ssq.

15 TORONTO STREET.
.J. . 1iC2O'L7,mana.qin.q 2ireclor.

HEAD OFFICE,

~A.L J~eoH A &T-n 11

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purif y the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND~ BOWELS.
They invigorato and restore to hoalth Dehilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail

Ciinilaints incidletai toFieales of al ages. For eidren and the aged they are priceless.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establiahmeflt, 78 Niew Oxford St., Londonl;
Andl sold bY ail Medcine Vends'rs thrnughout the World.

X.B.-Advf ce gratis, aitheU aboya address, daily, between the hours ofIil and 4. or by lettor.

~?* oWRDILLUMINATED
vafD~Otij~ADDRESSES

A SPECIALý,TY

JOHN LABATS INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Highest Asearife andi MenlaIs for Pu 'ty asic Excell1ece LC t Cenle na ibJitXSison, Phslaliha, 1876

Oas adis1876; Australia, 1877. scnîtP ariFace, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
~ A ~ Prrf. il. H. Croft, Public

2V Analyst, Toronîtor, I8.I tien it toeh bc rtrctly j
r sonndt, costiniiiitno iun- . W

S purîtioste),ï arulteriltiorr5 __W

ILP J.7- J s aud crin eirongly ]re)coin
P mound 15 as porfeetly Pure

ansd a very supoior malt

-s ~JolisB. I dwarlsr, Protes.
sur utCh îtnistry, N(Itrreftl' n-

- N4  st3rs: I ftidtflrcirtrr i'O
N u~~ resu rkrrlluSrouir(1 ai et,

tbrewed trrni tU ire it<'r rand hops."
~ Rev. P. J. Eti. Page, Pro-

fessor of Chemsitty, Laval
U1  Univeresty, Quehec, says:-

I 1 have aniaiyzted tihe India
Pale Aie manufactureri by

Johrn Labatt, Lonrdon, On-
tario, sud I1ihave fou"', it
a liglît ale, coitaining but

Cl 18e sit -IsSue rîcobolof a deliciotls
flavour aî<lotvery agree-
able tamtp and soîrerior
qualit',, and comipares witb
tho besi imported aies. 1
bave also analyzeti the
Porter XXX Stont, of the

same brewery, whlch is of excellent quality; its flavour is verY agreeaible,
than the above ale, for Ai j a littie richer iu alcohol, and eau bo eompared1

iraprte artcle" )ASK YQUR GROCER F'OR IT ( -

je a tonic mors energeilc
advantageotisly wfth any

JAMES GOOD,& CO., AGENTSý TORONTO.,

capital nd:Assois,
NOW OVER

$8,000,000

A <ýood Riplitatiesi B,-Ow.'m Bronchial
TROC13ES have been befoe the public mnany years, and
are everywliere ackiuowlerlged to he the beet remedy
for ail thro t troubles.

MrA. S. H. 1.Miott, Itielgefielrl. Cotin, says:--'1 have
never been ivitho?. t 0em Jr'orike iost tir tltears.
1Wolil ase serra t1lifflkf iisrq îcitts,rst bisathl.

Tbey qiurckly relievur (rrr.gir5, Sure Throat, and
Broocbrinl Affection- Price, 25 cents. For sale every-
wberit, ad ouyin lu b x

ACJD PHOSPHATE,
[IUID]

A preparation of the phosphates of lime, inagnesi5.,
potash and iron, wth pbosîrboric acrd in snob form a s
to bs, resdiy arsimilated by the syrtemn.

Pro ared naccordiog te the directions of Professor
E .N orsford, of Camsbridge, Mass.

FOR DYSI>EPSJA,
Mlental andi F/iysica/ Br/îaus/ion,

NpEl? vo USN4ENs,

UuiverRally recommendl daud preseribrrd by pby-
sicias sof ailsechoole.

Its action uill arutoni ze with sncb stimulants as
are uecossary to talle.

It is the bout houle known, fnrnishing sustenance
te both brain andi body.

It malles a delicious drink with water and sugar
only.

P.freshiz.
Prices reatsouablo. Pamsphlet giving furiher par-

ticulars inailoti frec. Manulacturcd by the

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, 1?. I

-B flVWRE O14 PIIAIONS.
B3e sure the wvord ,Horstordas" is printed ou the

label. Alothers are splurioneq. Nv'n ioc

IBAM

(Thlis brrsli epne..it, thei, lungs ir, i hliy sia.

TrHE REMEIIY FOR Ch RING

ýONSllMPT1O1e, COUGHS, COLUS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

ALL DISEASES 0F THE THROAT, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORSIANS.

By irs FAITHFUL .USEC

CONSUMPTION IIAS BEEN OURED
Wheu other Rerlnrdrrs and Pitysicait18aC

taied to eilect a ci"e
Recomrneddby pj<rs~ri t v'; 'MîreISTFRir, AND

Nuirss 'flu faics lyrE lrr iail i se
It a exsd trial, Il n"', -jailt e lbitlr, t J

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT MAS NO EQUALý

Il is hanrries to in lfostlDeicate ChJild.

4, contains no~ OPIUM in any forM.

PRICE 250. 50C AND $100 PER iOTLs..

-.AVIS & LAWRENCE CO.Lixitedl),
General .Agents, MONTRE..L.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIAN OF0ORTES
GRAND, SQIUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Medal and i Dploma, Aiitwerp, 1885.

COSCRAVE & COU

- - 240 Niagara Street.
TEI[ IiPgIONE No. »64.

(Jouglis, Sore Throat, Influenza,
'Wloopiug Cough, Croup, Bronchi-
fis, Asthmn, and cvery affection cf the
Thiroat, Lungs and Chcst are speedily
and permancntiy cured by the use of

WISTArrS BÂSMI F WILD CERRY,

. hjc des net dry up a cough and leavethe cause behind, but loscos it, cicanes
the lungs, and aiays irritation, thus re-
moving the cause of the connpiaiut. CON

SUJP'tiIN CA7< BE CURE D by a timely
reort te this standrre dyasrvd
by L hundred of testimonal. beeunI led"I. Bittte" on the wrapper.
SETIIW. F1OWLE & SONS, PROP 15,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers generally.
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AÂI articles, contributions, andl letters on inatters peu faining to the editoriat
departinent shoufdbe addressed to the Editor, and flot te any other
person aek> saay bc sUpposedi to > lýtie actce.,t sith the paper.

IT is scarctsly necessary, we hope, te explain te the reader
o~ f THE WEEK that the aim cf tbese editonial paragraphs

is te, summarize curreut events, and state bnoadly certain
genenal conclusions, rather than te discuss special tepies-
exbaustivcly. Wben, therefone, Thte Canadian Manulax-
turer, cf Jan. 4th, represents us as liaviug settled the ques-
tion of Convict Labour in a few sentences, its sarcasin
exaggenates net only our effort but our ambition. The gist
cf cur nemarks wbicb the Manufacturer quetes and criti-
cises, was that ne eue is more benefited than the work-
iugman by whatever heips te prevent crime, te lesseti
taxation, te increase productive industry and te promote
the muerai well-being cf tbe cemruunity; that a judicious
system cf prison-labour uuquestionabiy dees ail these
tbings ; aud that, therefore, the workiugmen, by their
attitude of hostility te produictive prison-labour, are stand-
ing in tbeir owîî light, as wchl as opposing the true interests
cf society and the State. It is ne refutation cf these, pro-
positions te peint eut, as the Manufacturer dees, that the
question is a very difficult oee; that the bumanitarians cf
the day are far from being agrced upon a satisfactory
solution, and that "lthe wonkingmen are net alone in
tlîeir opposition te having the labour cf convicts brougbt
inte cempetitien with thteirs." THEF WEEI< certainly did
not allege that the benefit cf a proper system Of convict-
labour "laccrues especiaîîy or in larger propertion te work-
ingmen than any other class." Still less did we, as our
ccntemporary surpnisingly asserts, ask the workingman te
submit "lte ail tbe weigbt cf the burden bimself." Wbat
we did and do deprecate on the part cf wonkingmen is
that, instead cf belpiug, as they might effectually do, other
classes cf tbe cemmunity te soive the difficult problem on
a basis cf justice and liumanity, they seem te put tbýem-
selves inte an attitude ef Uucempromising bostility te
prison-labeur itself, tliereby antagonizing the well-beiug cf
the wliole community, tbemselves inciuded, and, cf course,
fstanding in their ewn ligt " by se deing.

T HIE Ca?îadian JIann/acturer enters into statistics atsome lengt.h to show that the merchantable produets
of the penal institutions of the United States, according to
the figures of the last census, amounted to fifty-four one
liundredths of one per cent. of the total products of the
industries of the country, instead of one fifth of one per
cent.,gin as the maximum by Mr. Brockway in the
Foruma, as quoted by us. We have net the means at hand,

nor have we space to enter into a full investigation of this

aspect of the question, tbough we admit it is a very
important aspect. But even accepting the Afanufacturer's
figures, we slïould not hesitate stili to say that in comparison
with the great material, social and moral interests at stake,
the injury donc to the workîngmeon by the competition of

one additional Manî in two hundred is a bagatelle, s0 far as
its weight as an argument against productive labour and
in favour of enforced idleness for convicts is concerned.
This is the more apparent when a fact that is too, of ton
lest sight of or quietly ignored in the discussion is fairly
taken into the account, namely, that the workingman, on
the one hand, has to bear bis share in the expense of sup-

porting the idie convicts and detecting and punishing their
multiplying crimes, and, on the other hand, is equally with
others a suiferer from ail the resultant social and moral
contamination. The larger part of the Manufactitrer'a

article is directèd against the admitted evils of destructive
competition witb honest labour in special lines of industry,
evils which reacb their maximum under the contract-
labour systemn. On both these points THE- WEEx heartily
agrees with its critic. IIow to minimize or do away with
sncb competition is one of the bard problems whîch hoth
workingmen and manufacturers sbould help to solve. The
contract-labour system is an iniquity whicb should not be

tolerated in any Christian State. Tlie very existence of
such a system is a reproach to our civilization. We should
be sorry indeed to be suspected of favouring it.

THSqestion of conviet-labour is se vitally related to
the est interests of society and of the State that we

may be excused for drawing attention stili more closely to
the danger that must inevîtably resuit should the tbou-
sands of criminals in the jails and penitentiaries of the
Dominion be doomed to enforced and perpetual idleness.

A recent number of Ilarper's Weekly calîs attention to the
situation which is now tlireatened in the State prisons of
New York :-"' There are about tbirty-five bundred con-
victs, in the f ull vigour of manhoed, supported in complete
idleness, at an animal expense of about four hundred thou-
sand dollars te the people of the State. The necessary
work for the care of a prison itself eau be donc by a very
few Men. Thirty out of the iiixteen hundred at Sing Sing"
would do the work of the prison. What is the result of
tîîis situation î It is an enormous cost for the State, and
an immense increase cf suiffring, insanity, crime and
wretcbedness" And this state of tbings is due to " the
labour vote," tliat is to say, as the Weekly puts it, it is
brouglit about because -1the Legisiature believes that the
great mass of those wbo live by daily wages in this State
prefer tbat the prisons shall become festering miasses of
disease, idiocy, and every form of physical and moral decay,
rather than that the thirty five hundred prisoners shall
be put at honest labour." It seems impossible that the
intelligent workingmien of the State can really mean tbis,
but this is the outeome of their views as interpreted by the
party politicia ns. Surely there are fundamental considera-
tions which no party exigency can alter and no people cau
afford to disregard. The first of these is, we should say,
that the prisoner is stîll a human being. Tbough lie
lias forfeited the privileges of citizensbip, lie bas not for-
feited the inalienable rigbts of bunmanity. One of the
Most precions cf these rigbts is that no bumian being shal
be condemnned by bis fellow beîngs to a position that must
result in tbe destruction of wliatever of good, or of possi-
bility of good, maybe lef t in lis cbaracter. Other of such
conSiderations are thus given by the writer before quoted :
" One is that convicts must be employed, unless the State
is to suifer in every way by makîng tbe prisons, at an
enormeus expense, nurseries of imbecility and crime. An-
other is that tbey eau not be properly employed witbeut
competing in some degree with labour out of prison. Tbe
present New York selieme is a desperate endeavour to dis-
regard beth of these facts. It is unwortliy of a civilized
cômmunity." J

W IIETFIER Mr. Wimian bias done a service or aninjury to Cannada hy bis telling article in the
North Arneiran Jeieiw may be moatter for question. It
seems, at tirst thonght, as if we really ongbit toel)e grate-
fnl to him for bis terse yet graphic and compreliensive
paper. The extraordinary picture lie lias (rawn of the
extent of our territery, the excellence of its cliniate, and
the richruess and variety of its resources, will be to many
Caniadians alînost as miuch a revelation as to the people
of the 1.Jnited States tîsetmu ,elvt-s. ifis description prompts
one to parody tie words of tice01(1 Romian poet, andl cry
ont, Il Happy beyond mneasure thse Canadians, did they
but know their own blessingys1" To Canadians, indeed,
the article should bring not only gratification, but inspira-
tion, ambition and highîrosolutinn. The old Saxon and
Celtie stock miust liave, degenerate(l sa(hly in thtbem, if with
suci a climiate and such a country tbey can fail to build
np a nation worthy of the Empire from wbicb it springs,
and fit to stand erect beside the Great Repnblic on its
borders. But whitt will be the effect upon the people for

whom Mr. Wimani writes and hy whom bisq article wil l e

ebi ,fly read î If, before, the Jingoes of the Blair variety
were casting envionus eyes upon the land whic tbhey
deemed a strip of frost-bound soul bordering on an illimi-
table waste of snow and ice, how xill they f ccl now tbat
tbey are told by one of themiselves, aud one who knows,
that it is a biggcr country tb an their own, with vaster
sources of wealLh in soil and forest aud mine, and with
climate and conditions better adapted " for the development

of tbe combined physical and mental energies of men "'?
Is it really kindness whiclh promnpts Mr. Wiman to dangle
sucli a pr ize before the eyes of bis avanicions and agressive
fellow countrymen, or lias hoe some dark and sinister
design?'

T HE et optimistic Canadian can scarcely deny that a
ne etof two lîundred and thirty suda haîf millions

of dollars, involviug an annual unprodnctive expenditure
of ever ten millions, is a pretty serious burden for a popu-
lation of less than five millions. There is force, it is true,
in tbe consideration urged by Hon. Charles Tupper, that tlie
greater part of this dclt lias been incurred in the execution

of public works which are beneficial to the wliole country,

and many of whicb were absolutely necessary to its well-

beiug and progreas. It is certainly consoiing to reflect

that tbe proportion of the suni expended in gnnpowder is
comparatively sinall; that by far the greater part is repre-

sented to.day by a system of railroads, canais, lightheuses,

docks, barbours, etc., whicb), even though tbhey fail to pay
interest upen the capital expended, are main arteries and
accessonies by mieans of which the life-blood of commerce

is carried from end to end of the Domninion. Giviug (lue
weigbt to this cousideration, it is still evident thut tho
public debt bas attaiued sucob proportions that nothing but

rasbness, nnworthy of a clear-siglbted and cool.iaded
people, could niake us shut our eyes to the dang,,,er attend-
ing further increase. It is certaiuly time to hait. Neither
population non commerce is increasing witb sufficient
napidity te warrant us ini dismissing anxiety. The limiit
of revenue-producing taxation lias, evidently, leen liretty

nearly neached. Any considerable reduction in the tariff

rate cf our neiglibours, or a succession cf bad seasons, both

possible contiîîgencies, would thrëaten financial. straits of
a severe kind. In view of these facts it is clearly the

duty of the Governument te retnench as far as possib>le

without reducing t'fficieucy ef administration, and ne lcss

the dnty cf Paniameut te insist oun igid eceuemy, and te

veto any new enterprises involving heavy expenditures
unless upon the clearest demionstration of their nlecessîty

or general utility. Young nations, like individuals, ueed

occasional periods cf rest after great exertion, te recover
strnugtb and collect their energies for fnesh efforts.

JS the war cf tariffs between Canada and the United
States entering upon an acute stage? The increase

cf the expert duty on saw-logs by the Canadian

Governnnent bas been followed by the reselution cf
the Ways and Means Committee cf the United States'

Sonate te impose a duty of lhaif a cent per peund
upon fresb flsb, shich bave bitherto been admitted free.
We do net suppose there is any itumediate connection
between the two things, but as indications of a feeling or
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tendency they beiong to the same category, and are some-
wbat ominous. Meanwbile, those interested in the

lumber business in Michigan are petitioning Congress for
the imposition of various retaliatory duties upon Canadian
lumber, and it is not unlikely, seeing that the Republicans

wiil soon have control of both Houses, that their sugges-
tions may be to some extent adopted. The advocates of the
proposed tax upon fresh fish urge that it is rendered
necessary by the bounty given by the Dominion Govern-

ment to Canadian fishermen. The Canadian will, it is
aileged, still have the advantage over the American

fishermen in the home market of the latter. But, apart
fromn the injury to both countries from the interference
with profitable trade and the increase in the cost of
necessaries, there is more or less of danger as well as of
damage in policies which thus harasB special industries.

It is nt pleasant to see neighbouring peoples drifting in the

direction of non-intercourse. These straws aeem to mndi-
cate that the wind is just now blowing that way. Each

party can inflict considerable annoyance and damage upon
the other, but the bigger and richer has a trercendous

advantage. ___

P ROMINENT amongst the measures promised in the

ISpeech at the opening of the Quebec Legislature is

the District Magistrates' Act of last session whicb was dis-

allowed by the Dominion Government. This Act is to be
reintroduced Il witb certain modifications rendered noces-
sary by circumstances." Whether these modifications will
be of such a nature as to save the Act from a second
Federal veto remains to be seen. As one of the obJecta
for which it is to be re-enacted is "lto aasert the rights of this
Legisiature," it seeme probable that issue is to be again
joincd with the Ottawa authoritios. The Government

- l stili expect to carry out" the conversion of the consoli-
dated debt of the Province. It rnay be hoped that under
the pressure of almost universal condemnation, and in

view of the threatened injury to the financiai credit of the
Province, if for no better reason, Premier Mercier will
modify or eliminate the compulsory clause, though no inti-

mation is given of any such intention. Another question
of more than local interest is that concerning the Jesuits'

Estates Act of last session. The Speech announces that

the carrying out of the provisions of that Act bas rexnained

and wîll remain suspended until the expiration of the
period within which disallowance nîay take place. Strong
pressure is being brought to bear upon the Dominion

Governmient by Protestants of the Province to have the
Act disaalowed, but in view of the political embarrassmonts
which would be sure to follow, seeing that the Act bas the
sanction of the Vatican, there is littie probability that the
Premier wiil venture to veto it. Nor is it by any inoans
clear that its disal]owance would bc constitutiona]ly justifi-
able, for however objectionable tho Act may be in itself, it
would be difficult to show that it is not fairly within the
scope of the legisiative powers of the Province.

T HE remarkabe decision given the other day by Judge

TBarrett, of New York, in the matte of the Sugar

Trust Mnplmywl encourage Mr.Clr Wallace,
and those who sympathize with him, in bringing bis bill
again before Parliamont. The grounds of public policy,
on whicb Judge Barrett resta bis decision, are necessarily

imilar to those wbich underlie Mr. Wallace's Bill, and
the penalty, forfeiture of corporate rights, is, s0 far, sub-
stantially the same. " Fortunately," says the New York
Judge, Ilthe law is able to protect itsolf against abuses of
the privileges wbich it grants, and while further legisia-
tion, both preventive and disciplinary, may be suitable to
check and ptlnish exceptional wrongs, yot there is existing,
to use the phrase of a distinguished English judge in a
noted case, ' plain law and plain sense 'enough to deal with
corporate abuses like the present-abuses whioh, if allowed
to thrive and become general, must inevitably iead to the
oppression of the people, and ultimately to the subversion
oi their political rights." It might, indeed, be argued
that on the extremely broad principle laid down by Judge
Barrett, special legislation is scarcely needed. "lPlain
law and plain sense " might be considered sufficient for
the purpose of correcting aIl abuses. But few judges, per-
hapa, would be disposed to act on so liberal an interpreta-
tion of their powera. Nor can it be regarded as by any
means certain that the decision, based on such general
principles, will be, in the absence of specifie legislation,
sustained in the higher Courts. On the other hand, if al
are agreed that the trusts and combines, as formed and
operated, are inimical to the rights and welfare of the pub.
lie, there can be no objection te such straight-forward ieg.

isiation as may put the powers of the Courts beyond dispute.

T H1E best book that bas ever been writton about theUnited States lias been givon to the world by an

Englishman. This is concedod on aIl hands, conceded by
the Americans themselvos. For comploteneas in treat-

ment, patience in investigation, fulness of knowledge,
mastery of detail, impartiality in judgment, freedom from

prejudice, and just, kindly appreciation, Mr. Bryce's

Âmerican Commonwealth bas at once takon irst place.
Tho fact is beyond question, but years will be required to

show its fu significance. The judicial spirit in which the

book is written will cause it to be read appreciatively by
the people of the United States, and sn read, it may ho
safely prodicted, it will be to thom the sour ce of a vast and
valuable fund of information about themsolves, thoir insti-

tutions, cbaracteristics and tendencies, such as has neyer

hefore been accessible. In othor countries, especially in

England, it will do more, probably, than any other work

that bas ever appeared to give enligbtenment, dispel preju-

dico, and belp in ovory way to a better understanding of

thoir trans-Atlantic kinsmen. On the othor hand, the

vory fact that such a work has been produced by an

Englishman cannot fail to have an excellent effeet upon

the tone and tempor of the people of the United States
towards ail Engfland itself. This is an aspect of the case

which is woll worth noting, and upon wbich hotb nations

inay he congratulated. As the London Timnes says :
"Written with full knowlodge, by a distinguished English-

man, to dispel vulgar prejudices and to help kindred
people to understand each other better, it is in a sense an
embassy of peace, a message of gond will from one nation

to another." As such it is nost opportune.

T WO announcements of some intereat came acroas the

Atlantic in Monday's cablegrams. I"The rumour that

the British Governmcnit will appoint a succeasor to Lord

Sack ville as Minister to tho United States, after the in-.

auguration of President Harrison, is confirmed." This

means of course, that no minister will be sent to Washing-
ton during tho remainder of Prcsident Cleveland's term of

office. This was pretty well understood before, but is

only now put into diplomatie phraseology. On the other

band it alan announced that Ministor Phelpa will sail for

the United Statea on January 3lst, anticipating the period

when bis forma] retirement miigbt have beon expected, in

the ordinary course of evonts, by a few weeks. This

means that England is not to ho allowed to bave a inonopoly

of the dîgnified resentmcint business. The Great Republie
is going to retaliato in kind. llappily thia international

sulking is not now the dauîgerous gaine it would once bave

been. Tho Ambassador at a foreign court is not the

important and indispensable functionary ho was in other

days. By annihilatingr distance the telegraph bas greatly
diminished both bis inifluenice and bis usefulness, It is

even gravely proposod in tho bouse of Representatives to

do away with the office an far as thîe royal courts are con-
cerned. The suggestion will not ho acted on. The United

Stat 1es, wîth al ber ailegod Republican implicity, is far

too conventional, ton emulous of the methoda of the effete
monarchies to venture on such an innovation as that.
Nevertheless, things will go on pretty mucli as before, both

at London and at Washington, though neither Government
bas a full fledged diplomuat at the other's'Court. There
may be a littie embarrassment about the roturu to the nid
usage when the proper time arrives, but Lord Salisbury
has ef t an open door, and wili net, we dare say, hesitate
te take the initiative. President Harrison wiii follow

suit, and in a short time ahl will ho forgotten and friendly
relations ho re-established on their old serene basis. We

may, at ieast, hope s0. ____

TE IlE National Congreas " of India wbich assembled atT lahabad on the 26th of December, seema to have

been conducted with an ability and a moderation wbich

augur well for its future succesa. Over 1400 delegates
wero in attendance. The speech of the chairman and the

resolutions proposed are understood to indicate that all the

efforts of the Il Congresa" wîli ho devoted to the single

end of socuring representation in the Legilative Council.

It is propoaed that the members of the Council be increaaed
to tbirty, haif of the number to ho elected, and haîf nomi-

nated by the crown. This seema to thoae accustomed to

representative institutions a sufflciently modeat demand.

The Spectator objecta that Ilit transmutes the vital principle

of Indian Goveru ment, as thenceforward the secretary of

State couid give no final order either for the pasing of a

law or a military expedition." This is, of course, true, but

it is a resunt inseparable from any effective introduction of

the principle of self government. "lThe vital principle "

of the present system is, as Lord Dufferin so frankly pointed

ont, simple absoiutism. The alternative must necessarily
ho sncb a curtailment of executivo anthority as wihi give
the native representativea a real share in makîng the iaws

by which they are governed, and deciding upon the military
expeditiona for which they are taxed. The crucial diffi-
cuity, upon which Lord Dufferin lays se much stress, that

of race and religions jealotusies and hatreds, wili emerge
when the question of the na iunro of the electorate is reacbod.

Whotber any plan can ho devised which would net give
all power to thoeilindoos, and infuriate the Mussulmans,
seoma to ho more than donhted by those who onght to
know. The capacity of the educatod natives for adminis-
tration seoma to ho pretty weii proved hy the succeas of
the few nîunicipalities which are already organized. Mr.

Caine, M.P., who lbas heen makingy a stndy of these, says
that they will compare vory favourably with siinilar cor-
porations in England.

QELDOM bave the civilizing, organizing and govern-
ing powers of the British race been shown in a more

remarkabie mannor than in the history of the Maiay

Peninsula druing the last fiftoon years. Witbin that

period, as is shown l>y a rlcont account in the London
Times, tbe Malay States have hoon converted froma dis-
jointed contres of piracy and f action- fighting, into what is

practicaily a Malay Federation of peaceful and wealtb-

prodncing communities. Private wars have heen put

down, roads oponed up, railwaya and telegrapha intro-
duced, rivera made navigable, forests cieared away, mines

developed, and rich and romunerativo cropa, previously

aimoat unknown, prodncod and cultivatod. And ail this

bas been acconiplished witbout military force or monac-
save in the single instance of the punishment of the mur-

dorera of Mvr. Bircb, the British Resident in Perak, in

1875-miainly tbrough the moral influence and under the

guidance of not more than a couple of dozen of British

Residonts, stationed at varions important points, pursuant

te a policy conceived by Sir Andrew Clarke, when

Governor of the Straits Settlements some fifteen years

ago, and carried out by imii and his successors.

IN theso days when we liear so much of the poerty,

Scrime and wretchedness of outcast London, it is

refreshing te have the obverse of the modal occasionally
heid up hefore our eyea. The Rev. George W. McCree,

a well-known pastor and philanthropist of Southwark,

sonda to tho Daily News a very oncouraging accounit of
the progroas that is being made ini removing the causes of

"lthe bitter cry " that stili gou up f rom' the abodos of

poverty and mi.sery. Mr. McCree is convinced that the
poor of London are far bass poor, bass ignorant, loss
wretcbod and bass vicions than thoy were twenty-five
years ago. la the matter of sports the people are le8s
cruel, brutal, and depraved than thoy were. Thoy are
cleaner in their habits, and consequontly more healthy.
There is boss diseaso and a wider acquaintance with sani-
tary laws. Net only cau nearly ail tho poor read, but
they do read, and with niuch tîjat is ovil thoro is far more
that is healthful in their literary tastes. The consequence
is that they are far mnore quick and intelligent, and aspire'
more than tboy did te further social improvement. There
is overy roason to hope tbat this picture is true to the

facta. The active philanthropy of the day is turning the
electric lighta of sanitary science and Christian syrnpathy
upen the darkest corners and sluma of the groat city,

and revealing dopths of misory whose existence was
unknewn and unsuspected. But the ligbt doos net create
the miaery, though it may heip te disperse it. The know-
lodgo that the evii is being gradually overcome wili fnot

djscourage Philanthropie effort, but rathor timulate it by

adding the impotua of quîckened hope. And if the pro-

grass bas been enceuraging in the past, it shouid ho much

more rapid in th future, for nover hefore were se many
powerful agoncios at work for the rogeneration of the

94lapsed masses."

S AMOA is juat now becoming the object of considerabbe
attention. The question of chiof intoreat te the outaido

world is whether the United States wili feel cailed on te

interfero te counteract the effects of German intermeddiing.
Not much relianc3e eau ho placed upon the rumeurs in

regard te alleged activity in American naval quartera, for
it is by ne meafis likeiy that a demonstration of force-

even were it not m~ade ridicuions by the disproportion.

betweçfl the navios of the two countries-would ho made

until the effect of romonstrance at Berlin had been tried.

it ia generally concedea that the mysterious and elastin

Monroe Doctrine cannot ho stretched so far as to touch the

Samoan question. But onX the other hand it is alieged-.
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with wliat degree of accuracy we know not-that the
American Goverument is bound by solemn promises to
protect the Samoans fromn foreign pressure, sudh as the
German marines are 110w lringing to bear. Thougli the
United States Navy is growing with some rapidity it is
hardly probable that it has yet reached the sta ge of effi-
ciency whicli would warrant the adoption of a very decided
tone with even such a maritime power as that over whicli
the flery young Emperor W\illiam presides.

T EEmstb oesprious defect in the social organi-
zaton nde whch t i nounomm)nthîng for men,

able and willing to work, te commit petty offences against
the laws for the sake of securing a winter's board and
lodging in the common gaol. Toronto gaol, it appears
from recent statements, lias a mîmber of inmiates of titis
class. There are many sucli, we believe, in the prisons al
over the Dominion. The niatter is one well worthy of the
serious attention of citizens, pliilanthropists, and legislators.
Criîninals qre sure to lie numerous enougli. There i5 1no

need that tlie corridors of our prisons should lie converted
into training sciiooîs for their production. It wouid surely
lie cheaper, as well as more creditable to our intelligence
and humanity, to have ail those wlho, from any cause, are
unable to support timselves, cared for in some legs
demaoralizing fashion. llowever valid may bie the objec-
tions to the introduction of the poon-house systemn as it
exists in England, the time has evidently corne wlien some
well-considered and systematic provision sliould be made
to meet sucb cases as those referred to, as well as for the
permanent relief of those wlio are unable to earn their own
living. It is surely not an extreme of altruism whidli
demanda that this should be done in a manner involving
the least possible degree of humiliation. This condition
implies that work of some kind sliould be provided for ahl
wlio are able to work. It would be more economical, as
well as vastlY preferable from the point of view of effect-
u pon character, that sucli work should lie done at a boss to
thie community, rather than that any able to work should
lie supperted in idleness, to say nothing of the degradation
inseparable from detention in a gaol.

THE LA IV OF 8UPPLY AND _DEMAATD.

MYattention as been drawn to some criticisms on an
article of mine, whîdli appeared about two monthg

ago in Tins WEEK, on the "Rlemuncration of Labour."
Ia that article 1 contended that the demands of justice
can neyer be complotely fulilled tilI the labourer is treated
as a co-partner with bis employer in the production of
wealtb, and bis renitineration becomes an equivalent of
the sbare which bis labeur bas contrîbuted to the wbole
wealth produced. The burden of the criticisms ont tbis
contention bas been, that the wages of labour, ike the
prie Of every other commodity, are unalterably dotermined
liy the law Of suppîy and demand, and that it is futile
for either employees or employers to struggle against the
operation of tbat inexorable law. This is notanodoc
trine; it runs, in fact, tbrougb a great deal of the received
teaching, especiaîîy among English economists, on the law
Of supply and demand, thougli it las met with some able
protests, even from the ec'onomical point of view, 4~Y
eminent economists like Mn. Thornton. (On Labour,
Book Il. Chap. 1). The commnon doctrine is put in ail its
rugged harsbness by Mr. Gregg: '"If labour is redundant,"
lie says, "if twe men are lookingy for one employer, nio
trade union, no power on earth can penmanently raise
wages, or prevent them) from faling. If labour is scarce,
if two masters are looking for one man, no master can
prevent wages from rising, and no union is needed to

naîe tem. (Mstaen Aims o./ the lForking Classes,
pp. 283-4).

It is thus assumed, that the equation of supply and
demand is a tendency ns irresistible as any force of the
physical universe. But surely it betrays an utter mis-
apprehension regardinig this tendency in the economical
wold to look upon it in the same light as a law of physi-
cal causation. No buman being is necessitated to yield to
tIis law by the same sort of irresistible force with which a
Stone must yield to the law of gravitation. An employer,
to use Mn. Gregg's illustration, may not lie able to prevent
twomen applying to him for emiployment wlen le lap-
pens to want only one; but the obvious facts of daily

experience are ignored in the assertion, that no0 power on.1. eartl can, in the case supposed, prevent wages from falling.
ý! ucli assertions ovelook, in fact, the real nature of econo-
Mical iaws. The equation of supply and demand is net a

jcombination of agencies inresistibly impelling men to act[ini a particiilar way, ýas the conjunction of centrifugai and

centripetal forces sends a planet wliceling in a n unaltenable
orbit round the sun. Ail the profounder witers on
Political Economny, etîpeciaily tbose wbo explain the logic
or method of the science, point eut that it teaches, in
propriety, net actual r ults, but merely tendencies. In
point of fart, a similar qualification must lbe laid down
in reference to ail the laws of nature. Even the simplest
law of inechanical motion is a statement of a mere tend-
ency. to move in a particular way-a statement of the
motion which would take place if no0 counteractive force
interfered. As a matter of fact, the simple movements
described in inechanical laws are neyer met witb i11 this
world;- and that is tbe main reasen whîy they were se long
in being discovered. The actual meclanical nmovememAts in
the universe are always of a complicated nature. Even
the course of the moon round the eartb presents complica-
tions whicb, 1 understand, Astronomy las yet failed te
unravel. Now, in the industrial relations of human life,
there is an infinitely more complicated entanglement of
motives than in any merely mecîtanical movernent. The
law of supply and deinand is not thce nly agency at work.
Political Economy is on unassailable ground in teaching
that tIe national tendency of this law, when allowed full
play, is te make prices risc wlien demnand exceeds supply,
te make themn faîl wlien supply exceeds demand; and
therefore if men i'ere machines dniven by the love of gain
as their sole motive power, this natural tendency would
unfailingly produce its appropriate effect upon pnices.
But nnen's motives are inflnitely varied ; rarely, if ever,
are their actions determined by a sir.g,,le motive. Accord.
ingly, when emiployers are contracting with tîcir em-
ployees, it is contrary te luinan nature to assume that
tliey are actuated solely by thc desire te obtain labour at
the lowest wages whicb the state of thc maket allows.

But there is a mistake of a more pennicieus nature, as
it affects mien's moral convictions and condîict. Witlout
perhaps explicitly thinking it or saying it, tbcre is evi-
dently in mnany minds ait undercurrent of indistinctly con-
ceived thought, that the law of supply and demand is not
Onby a natural, but also a moral, law-that it points, net
only to the natural tendency of certain nmotives wbenl
unchecked by ethers, but also to those motives by wbidh
men ouglit te lie governed in their industrial relations
with one another. It is wortb while, once for ail, to
bing this indistinct conception into dlean consciousness;
for surely nothing but a clear conscieusness of its drift is
required te excite a revoit front it in every mind of un-
perverted moral sensibility. To say that a man i8 bound,
or even allowed, te take the utmost advantage of bis posi-
tion in centracting witb others is simply te abrogate the
moral baw, and te set up the reiga of imiglit over niglit.
It is evident that human beings, wbo are starving for lack
of brcad, will, in general, consent te labeur on any terras
that will secure tbcm from starvatioit. ln the ancient
world it was quite common for men, under this pitiable
necessity, te centnact tliemselves, their wives and cbildren
into glavery ; and in ail times multitudes of the maie sex,
making an epportunity ont of the necessity of women,
have been in the habit of exterting centracts, wbicb te a
pure and free womnankeod must surely lie worse than
simple savcry, worse even than deatlî itsebf.

A mind of narrow moral vision may perliaps flatter
itself witl the justification tliat a contract of slavery is
forbiddcn by law, while Iaw allows an employer to force
down the reinuncration of labourera to the bewest rate at
which they are willing te work. But in ancient times a
dontract of slavcny was perfectly allowable by aw; and
tIe employer, wlio bargained for thc enslavement of a
labourer, could plead, withi as tîtorougli trutît as bis suc-
cesser of thie presexît day, tîtat lie was simply yielding to
the natural law of supply and demand. " If," lie miglit
bave said, " men are starving for lack of food, tliey will,
for dear ife, offer te labour as slaves; ne union of labour-
era, ne power upon earth, cen prevent this degradation."
No power upon carth, perbaps,, may prevent sudh an offer
being made; but the civilization of jurisprudence in the
spirit of Solen's great refonm, lias proved that luman senti.
mient and buruan law can prevent sudh an offer fromi being
accepted. Lt may net lie possible, just yet, to devise any
begal expedient by whicb a nutlless employer may lie pre-
vented from beating down wages to the starvation point ;
yet some happy stroke of begal gcnius may, ena long, lit
upon the very invention of jurisprudence, which is ne-
quined te restrain employons froma taking full advantage of'the law of suppby and demand in negubating the remunera.
tion of labour.

Meanwhule thc higli-minded employer will net fonget
tliat jurisprudentce itself, recognizing tbe imperfection of
its ordinany methoda, has always 4imed at the institution
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of a higher Equity which should prevent the injuries aris-
ing fromn the strict letter of the written law; and to act
upon the law of supply and demand, without regard to
any restraints but those which can be enforced by the
imperfect provisions of human legisiation, is simply to
throw aside ail the kindiier motives of life, and to snatch
unrelentingly the fullest advantage over the necessities of
others, that any opportunity may legally allow. The
Shylock of Shakespeare's creation is a type of the monster
who in ail ages lias been lield up to the execration of the
wonld as taking the uttermost advantage of the Ilsupply "
f urnished by another's necessity to Ildemand " an inhuman
contract, and thon to exact witbout pity lis legaily stipu-
lated pound of flesh. J. CLARK MURRAY.

ENGLAND AND SUAItIN.

W ILL the Ilgeneral reader " of newspapers who, to judge
Sfrom my own experience, begins to lament bis lack

of more (letailed information just when some more that
usually intricate political topie commences to attract
attention, allow me humbly to orner him the results of a
wider and more interested study of England's relationship
with the Soudan than be, probably, bas lad the time or
the inclination to bestow upon itl Our own politicai proli-
lems are at this moment of such paramnount importance
that no excuse is needed for entire ignorance upon, per-
laps, the most knotty question in ail England's foreign
policy. 1 happen, however, to bave kept mny eye upon
England in Egypt, and from conversations with those who
have travelled in the East, and froin the perusal of
despatches, articles, and correspondence, have gathered
information which, with the Editor's permission, I hers
offer, as briefly and as simply as possible, to the aforesaid
general reader.

The answer to the question, "Why is Englanci at Suakin
at al 1 is involved in the answer to that other question,
"W/hyis England in Egypt at all" And with this answer
I do net suppose anybody could satisfactorily supply us. We
may say that Egypt is on our route to India, that we bave
pecuniary and other interestq there, that we are concerned
in any disorder that may exist there, and so forth ; but
not any one, or even ail, of these will lie a complete explan-
ation of England's presence in the Sultan's domains.

With regard to Suakin alone, howeven, this much may
le said: A long train of events, dating from, let us say,
the outbreak of the Mahdist rebelion, explains the occu-
pation of this part by British troops. England was loath,
apparently, to evacuate the Soudan altogether. At one
time, in fact, it will be remembered, she made tremendous
exertions towards the building of a railway between Ber-
ber and Suakin. By degrees, however, her ardour cooled,
and lier bold on the Soudan dwindled down to the holding
of Suakin-the pont, not the district, for thene are both-
and some foot-liold on the R{ed Sea littoral doubtiesa Eng-
land feels she must keep, even if she does flot trouble
herseif about keeping anytbing else.

For thîs foot-bold Suakin certainly is an excellent
locality. it is in reality an important port. Befone the
insurrectionany troubles of the Madhi it possessed a trade
of some four cr five million dollars a year. Its customs
revenues alonfi amounted to £60,000 per annum. This
will surprise none who know how it is situated. It is
virtually the Eastern outiet for an enormous, productive,
populated, and river-watered area. It is within three
hundred miles of the Nile (to mention whidli is to remind
one of the tremendous actualities and possibilitieis of
trade> ; the nlearest port to the important Berber, to Abou-
liamed, Dongola, Khartoum, and other centres; and the
gate of egress of numberless routes from important com-
mercial areas stretching far into the interior, and leading
to the as yet unexplored, or but slightly explored, regionh
south of Gondokoro, towards Lake Nyassa.

So mudli of the place. Now wbat is to be done with
it 1 That question 1 do not suppose the British Govern-
ment itself could answer at present. The Britishi Oovern-
ment bas always been strangely indeterminate and vacil-
lating in its Egyptiani policy. The whole history of its
interference in Egypt's affairs from the date of the bom-
bardment of Alexandnia to tbe date of the leaving in the
lurch of Khartoum bas been a history of vacillation. As
some one said of Mr. Browning's Sordello, that its only
comprehensible lines were the firat and tbe last, s0 we may
say of this unintelligible history that its only national
facts wero the flrst and the last-and, again like the uines
in Sordello, the last seem to contradict the first 1 But
now we have a sort of excursus to tliat history; no wonder,
therefone, it, too, is liard to understand.

Ilowever, at present matters stand somewhat thus



attacked hy hordes of dervishes. Their hostility is to be
explained by their hatred of Egyptian ruie. Egyptian
rule, as far as the Soudan is concerned, only daring to r

show itself at Suakin, that place is made the ojective E

point of their attacks. The English are, of course, in-r

cluded in these attacks, for England is looked upon (and r
quite rightly) as Egypt's ally. This much is plain, buti
how by Egypt, and by Egypt's ally, these dervishes are to
bc treated-that is the puzzle of puzzles. Egypt herseif1
would only too willingly evacuate Suakin. Suakin is a'
thorn in the lesh to bier. But England will not hear of1
this. ,Site must romain there, and it is far pleasanterE
(taking into consideration European jealousies and otheri

awkward matters of a like nature) it is far pleasanter to

romain thiere as Egypt's ally than by hier own authority.
This being settled, there follow numerous as yet unsettled E
questions. For examnple-Are the dervishies merely to bcu
heaten off as often as they approach too rashly, or are they '

to bu eradicated altogether ï1 Is this possible 1 Are they 1
not connected wth disaffected tribes stretching f ar into i

that interior which Egypt su mucli wishies to leave severely

alone î Again, what of trade î Is this to be fostered by i

Egyptian and British influence ï If so, how 1 By concili-1
ation or by intimidation 1 What of the slave trade, too ?-
a most difficult problein this. These will suffice to show
how many and how intricate are the questions to lie dis-
cusscd with reference to England's occupation of Suakin.1
It must not be forgotten also that every one of these

questions is rendered still more intricate by its pecuniary
side, Who is to pay for anytbing that is undertaken i?
That is a puzzle for everybody. The British tax-payer
does not like paying for Egypt's muddles. England is
chary about asking Egypt to pay for what she (England)
aimost compels bier to do against lier will. Altogether it
is a curiously tangled web.

Tbere is one significant point about the whole aff'air,
and that is tlîat neither the Khedive nor the Sultan
appears to care to have any say whatsoever in the matter.
England apparently is allowed to have it al ber own way.
Wby does she not settle that way-and take it0 That is

what miany are asking. ARNOLD ilAULTAIN.

TORONTO CffURCIIES AYNf PR NA CHERS.

Il. -8'r. ICIIAEL'9 CATIIEDRAL AND FArIIER IIANDS.

N contributiflg to TuII WEEIC a brief account of the

Iprincipal (hurci belongiiîg to the great Roman

Catbolic comînunîty in Toronto, I entirely accept the
limitations laid down at the commencement of the sries-
that thfe comments, of wlatever kind, should be fair and
reverent. lt is flot easy for any one to give an account of
a Roman ('atbolic service that shlai be entirely satisfactory
to any party. Almnost any kind of criticisam must be offen-
sive to those wlîo suppose themnselves to bc tlhe repre8enta-
tives of a systeni alove criticismi. Almost any favourable
remarks wiil bce qually otf,-lHive to those who regard the
Roman systeni am un unmiitigated systemn of idolatry.

With aIl this 1 have nothing to (do. Roman Catholios
exist in this country in large nunhlers, and are a power,
social, moral, religions, political. Maiîy persons think
that their actual influence is beyond what they are entitled
to. ()ertainly this fact, if it is one, mnust be put dlown to
their credit. It is not thir fanît that they believe in
their own system. If other communions bad equal faith
in theirs, they mnight counterbalance the Rloman influence.
With ail this, as I said, 1 have notbing to do. The truth
or error of Romian doctrines is a question for theologians;
tbeir influence in the state is a mnatter for politicians to
consider. My business is that of a visitor, a spectator,
wbo wants to sec wliat is going on, and wlio is ready to
tell wbat lie secs.

One tbing wîll bu admittd-that the Roman Catholics
have, to the extent of their power, preserved the traditions
of the MViddle Ages in the building and adorning of their
Churcbes; arnd the Cathedrai of St. Michael is, externally
and internally, an imiposing building, and this is nearly al
that can be said. l'le outside might bu called fine ; but
there is a certain monotony of outline unrclieved by any,

-distinction of the formi of the choir, or by transepts, both
of whîch features tend to give impressiveness to the exterior
appearance of most of the Mediaival Churches. The ex-
terior, bowever, is decidedly more pleasing than the in-
turior, wbich is gloomy, monotonous, and singnlarly wanting
in that effectiveness with which Roman Catholics hardly
ever fail to invest their more important buildings. If, for
examnple, we compare it witb Nôtre Dame, at Montreal,
we sec how superior is the latter in a kind of living unty
wýhicb draws the feelings out in a sort of responsivu sym-
patby ; and yot Nôtre Dame is cncumbered with huge
galleries, fromn which St. Michae's is free. It would
hardly be fair to compare it with the new cathedral at New
York-tbe flncst ecclesiastical building on this sidu of the
Atlantic-and still less to put it in conîpetition with the
glorious buildings of the Old World.

The Sunday on which 1 specially visited the Church
was the one on which Arcbbishop Lynchi lay dead, after bis
brief iliness contracted in the rigorous discharge of his
duties. No one could enter the building and let bis eye
rest upon the lugubrions decorations, no one could movu
about aimong the sorrow-stricken people wthout being
deeply impressed by aIl ho saw.

But first a little about the service and the preacher. I
had madle inquiries about the Roman Catholic preachers of
the city ; but 1 could hoar of no one of eminence. P(Orbaps
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lse may tell the readers of THsa WEEK what we have 1
heard and seen. As a matter of fact, I went to the ordi-
nary service of Vespers and Benedictions, and heard the
appointed preacher, Father Hands, wlio, without being
remarkable or striking, spoke well and clearly-no smal
matter in a large buiding-and was listened to with great
attention.

The first part of the service was a litauy said in the i
pulpit, to which the congregation generaliy responded.i
Then came vespurs, wbich aeemud to bu entiruly a mattur
for the clergy and choir. The bunediction followed the
sermon. Clearly the henediction (the Salut, as they cal
it in France and Belgium) is the service whicli the Roman
Catholics enjoy. The aitar is liku the rod of Moses,
which swallows np ail other rods. Ail other churcli offices
acerm to disappear in its presence. Tt may safely bu said
that Roman Catbolic worshippers delight chiefly in the
Mass, the communion aud the benediction. 1 am mon-
tioning this as a mure matter of fact, without censure or
approvai. It is quitu natural tliat it should bu so. If
God incarnate is in the Tabernacle, the words, "lLu, God
is bure, lot ns adore," must have a meaning which tbey
have not where nu sacrament is reserved. In that case
choir services muast bic nnintorcsting. 0f course, they are
kept np in cathedrais and munastic lionses. I remember
to have Ilassisted " at a vesper service in Paris, at which
the congregation joined beartiiy in the singing ; but evun
the veasper service bas disappearud from mnany churches,
particnlarly in Belgium, and where it remaîna it is without
inturest to moat of those who are present at it.

Certainly there was less actual .ioiniug of the congrega-
tion in any part of the service at St. Michael's than ta

usual in France, in Gurmany, or in England. The familier
Eucharistic bymn, "O salutaris hostia," was stung by the
choir alune, the people cithur listening or engaged in private
prayer-a custom very different from our notion of com-
nmon or public worship. But the power of the whole
service was in tîhe 1Host. Tt is sometimes asserted by
thouglitless Protestants that the Roman Catholic ciergay do
not gencraily believe in Transubstantiation. No supposi-
tion -ould bu more remnotu froin trnth. None bat a very
silly person, or onu wbo hftd taken nu pains to acquaint
himsecf with the facts, wili entertain sncb a belief. The
priesta and the people do undoubtedly believe that, wben
the Hloat is elevated, thcy are kueeiing before God and
worsipping Hua. We may think it is idolatry. But
there. is a good deal of idolatry of different kinds in tbe
world ; and, at any rate, it is not ny business to cali names.

As regards the serrman, it was of se exceptional a char-
acter, being devoted tu thu commeioration of the duad
Arclibisbop, that it shonid not, perhap3s, bu judged from the
ordinary point of view. Tt is not easy, either, to 4ay how
far we are to receive testimiony given, under sncb circum-
stances, to the departed pastor of tlhe diocese. Father
Handa, in presence of the throne which was neyer miore
tu bu occmpied hy the faiiliar formu, spoke under the influ-
ence of visible emotion. Tlîe manifestations on tho part
of the congregation were audible and visible. The preacher
apoko of the hte Archbishop's passionate love of bis
country and of its peuple, of bis affection for ail tlîat was
connected with Irehând ; and especially of bis love andi care
for the pour. No one, however pour or ragged, was denied
acceas tu him ; and few in their need wunt away unrelieved.
1le spoke of bis habits of frugiiy and self-denial, of bis
early rising at five o'clock in the mnrning, of the inplicity
of bis life sud deportIflent, of lis genial accessibility.
There waa uothing in the east degrue sensational in the
good Father'a manner of speech. Ail was plain and sober

ini utterance and in mnanner. And yet the effect wes start-
ling. Women wept and sobbed and trembied with umotion.
Some sucmed to give way to passionate, uncoutrollable
grief. Tt is quite likely that maux' of tiiese, being of French
or Irishi extraction, indtilgc(l their emotions more freeiy than
Englishwomun or Scotchwornen would bave doue. But,
at luast, the fact was plain onougli. Archbishop Lynchlis1
now buyond the praises of bis friends and the criticisms of
his focs. Somue day bis life may bie writtuu ; but it is
hardly possible that it sbould bu written otherwise than
with some amount of prejudice for or againat its subject.
Tt is possible that somu of the accusations brought against
bumn by some members of bis onu flock may bc justifled.
But this, at least, is certain sud undeniablu, that ho bad
gained the affections of the mess of bis peuple and capeci-
ally of the pour. Doua tho Christian uinister desire any
much btter testimony than this î SPECTATOR.

MONTREAL LETTER.

MONTREAL is uudergoing the process of settling dowu
after the holiday excitement . The epidemic of seli-

ing, purchasing, oating sud fraternizing lias about lived
itself to deatb, sud bas, nu doulit, ef t the natural conse-
quences of an epidumic-an enfeebled trade, exliausted
purses, an impaired physique sud a dcpleted lirotberly love.
Iu the midst of Christmas marketing the old Cburch of
Bousecour insista upon lier too sugges3tive metto, ilSi

il'amour de Marie en passant ne l'oublie en ton coeur grave
de lui dire un ane ",; sud, as if the very shadow of the
*New Year tells but too truly of the inevitable evanesceuce

1of ail things terrestrial, adds that nu provisions of any kind
can bu admitted toelier sacred precincts, even upon the pro-
text of devotions. The horses of the street cars look as if
"going to grass" was resurved for tliom in a beatific future.

The abopa are cooling dowu sud sweeping ont, enjoying
the nausea that follows upon a repast of sweets3. At every
step we are reminded of the bona fJlde cbeap sales, the
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obligatory clearances, the undreamt of sacrifices, the
wholusale slaughtcr of, in fact, the voluntary and com-
plote 'suicide which retail dry-gYoods martyrs undertake
pro bono publico. When a man dcliberately assures us be
will suppiy us for baîf a dollar with a pair of gioves wbich
cost a dollar, he evidently must act upon the presumption
that one of the contracting parties is expected to lie a fool;-
and when it becomes with hutu an annual or semi-annual
experiment, the suspicion is unavoidable that lie bas taken
the precaution to secure bis own exemption f rom the impu-
tation. It is liard to see ourselves as others see us, and
in want of any school of advcrtising where our shopkeepers
may graduate in good taste, we cannot hope that Montreal
wil too soon be nshamed of the fadud, begrimed and
tattered grandeur which is hoisted f rom tree to tree, and
from pillar to post, glaring A Happy New Year at us,
and flaunting in our faces the very acme of disgust in
colour, design and material. Men, in the centre of our
holiday thorouglifares, seem to seize the most dehilîtated
table-cioth tliey can lay hands on, steai from an old Christ-
mas card a label of Santa Claus, and, with a discarded
broom, proceed to waste upon the table-cloth some stove-
pipe varnisb, a little Reckitt's Bine and a dash of le beau

jaune. We are taught to regard this as a Christmas sign,
without enquiring why it should lie so effectuai in driving
away tbe trade it is intended to entrap. A reai, efficient
streamer, or windowcard is like a good joke. It must lie
impromptu, fresh, to the point, and good for this clay only.
AIL patent, everlasting adaptability is fatal. The instinct
by which a man sets an umbrella in bis window on a rainy
day and removes it when the sunshine returfis is a salable
commodity,-a capital subject to the usuai laws uf profit
and bass. If, ýby the way, a simnilar instinct could arrange
our weather outside to suit the goods displayed inside, our
fur dealers especialiy would maku a bit. It ifî doubtf ul if
even the most prodigiously extravagant carnival seekers
can redeem the furrier's hopes f romn theý despair which the
carnival can only deepen. Any ordinary mortal who
could postpone tili the nmiddle of January the purchase of
a sealakin coat for want of a day cold enough to enjoy it,
is not likely to suifer from the energcy of the desire for the
rest of the winter.

Our colleges and sobools, and shall I say our churches
toc, are makiug an attempt at settling down. Far be it
fromn me, in this world ini which evii is supposed to pro-
ponderate over the good, to breathe a word in favour of
increasing burdens already heavy enougli, or of di minishing
sunshine already too rare. But who does not know, the
teacher in the ciass and the parent in the honme, the deplor-
ably unsatisfactory conditions describcd by set tling clown?
And which of us can escape from àa doubt as to whepther
the holiday is worth the cost 1 If it be gencrally adinitted
that wo can get nothing for nothing, that every rose bas
its thora, the questions arise, Is the life with the rose and
the thorn to bu comnîared to thje life without cither, and is
thure sncb a thing as a holiday at al ? Speaking broadly,
the press of work beforu and the press of arrears after a
holiday seum to dispul the perfume of the rose. In our
schools the week or two of restless interruption in regular
systematic work known as preparing for Christmas, the
weuk or two of mental vagrancy known as recess, and the
week or two of promiscuous shakiug together afterwards
to regain our lost ground, appear to consume on an average
a whuie month-one out of twelve. Add to this a fort-
night of a similar process at Faster-a balf ont of tweive ;
and, at least, two months in surmmr-two ont of twelve.
Then from Thanksgiving,! Queen's Birthday and Teachera'
Conventions, we have, with the thorns and the roses, about
a weuk more-a quarter ont of twelve, which is, of course,
thrce quarter months ont of twelve. The Snndays alonu
make np a total of more than onu and a baîf ont of twelve,
giving us altogethur somethin1g ovur five months ont of
uvury Year. Thus wbcn a lad reaches, say, eightcen, and
is iauncbud on the sua of lifu, ho lias spent of his past life
of ighteu yuars thu spacu of seven and a haif holiday-
making. So far from chopping off the Sundays, it is but
tou uvident that we need a fuw more, anothur betweun
Wednesday aud Thursday ; but snrely it is not advocatiug
all work aud no play to snggest that sometbing is wrong
somewbure. ]Either we cram into the work period of the
year what would bu botter done distribnted, or we pur-
poseiy set ont with the duturmination to achieve in the
pruparatory years of a boy's life only a fraction of what
-e might. la this protracted holiday systum nucessary 1
Is it in auy sense satisfactory '1 Wonld a day droppcd in
periodically flot secure more of the rose and less of the
thornI Ougbt there not to lie a summer course, at least
for children, heyond the drudgery of rudimentary classes?1
Or must we suppose that our boys and girls work su
exhaustive]y every scbooî day tlîat ail this sacrifice of time
is ruquirud to re-croate h Somu institutions bave come to
be regarded with superstitions vuneration. Is our holiday-
niakiug one of tberm Î A movement is going on in England
at present to have the Spring holidays of al Public sclioola
as much as possible at oneO time, regardle55 of Baster. [f
we are prepared to grant tbat the Church may abrogate
lier riglit to cstablish tho date of the holiday, bas she any
riglit to dictate its existence1

cThe petition from the Royal Electric Liglit Company
to have the remaining two of its sevun years' contract
extended into a nîonopoly of ton wa2 laid before the
Light Committue of the Council, and, after some dis-
cussion, was grauted. Before the matter was finally
setthed, however, it drew forth the indignation of the
citizens. A public meeting wascaldadreouin
were passed condemning the actioftOf the Committue for
no t hrowing the COltract open to competition, and pro-
testing against the proposal to bind the city for the neif,
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LOUIS LLOYD'S LETTER.

AND so we bati arriveti in Japan, in the laund ef tiutetAfilms, anti cebweb hunes anti the quintessence Of
things....

The slip was stermeti by scores cf curions cmatures-
mon in dark bine tunics, with white cabalistie marks on the
back, their brewn faces, anti chests anti limbs ginting like
polisheti bronze ; men iii tighits, who miglit bave been
Florentines of the fifteenth century ; mouc in the loose
kimne.o Strange-leuking boats flecketi the sea; strange-
leoking, low-rooef-,d hliuses matie the tewa by the water's
edge. Away near the horizon uine ruse a linge cene-like
mass cf semnetbicîg white froiu a tiark green basin. Large
birtis floateti, anti wleeleti anti shriekedt trougli the air, anti
ever everything stretcheti a sky of tender, liazy blue. As
I looket at the fantasLie picturo paltet on the goît back-
greunatcf an Eastern inîruing it ail seemeti as mat a medley
of beauty anti gretesquenesci as ever artist imagineti fer a
Satsuma vase,. ..

Tliey bat tolci us of 9, landi of paper bouses andt ty
gartiens, wliore the fascinatiug beauties cf the tea-chest.
waiked the streets, beanties whe couiti wither with a sidie
glance al eur Greek ideais. They bat toit us, tee, bow
the fashiens of Etien were stili in vogue there, bow overy-
body was always contenteti anti happy, anti bow everybody
always smiledi. But notwithstauding these simple anti
benigu conditions of life, notwitlistanding cur tieliglit at
the new charmn of things, our foreigu sensibilities woult be
ofteu sheeketi, very nucli shoeketi inteeti. Tbey bad in-
sisteti upun tbat. "XVe camne te a sleepy, couventionai-
looking town, wbosge seber banks anti sbeps, anti large, cool
bouses snggestet f ar mere strongiy a eemmnnity favenring-
five o'ciocks, t ii eue that founti its satisfaction in contem-
platively sm kg at nean, anti living by the uncertaiw
liglit of parti-colaureti lanterns at mitnigbt. Nabody

ten years to a price which even now is S-550,000 above the
figure quoted by other comipanies, and whicb, before the
monopoiy has expireti, must in ail likelihooti be far beyond
the fabulous. But it appears that the citizens hati perpe-
trateti an cxceeding folly in thus attemipting to maintain
their rights and protect their purses. An alderman in
Council reati theni an admionition for their audacity, and
severe]y reprimandeti the gentleman who hail presitied.
The Counceil is eomposed flot of their trustees but of their
masters. The Royal is in danger of bankruptcy, and it is
more tban rumoured that miembers of thc Council are
flnancially interesteti in it. Su the contract was skilfully
engineereti througb-twenty-three voting for, and eight
against. An injunction is taiketi of te prevent the Mayor
from signing it ; b ut, as everybody's business in Montreal
is nobody's, we have probably heard the last of it.

The alderman who tauglit us oxîr duty in this respect is
now on the tapis as the successor of Mayor Abbott. A
requisition bas been presented tu the latter gentleman that
he shoulti ailow bimself te be nomuinateti again for bis tbird
terni. He bas, bowever, formially announceti bis inability
te do se, assigning as his reason tbe daims which bis busi-
ness, his age, anti bis Senatorsbip tiemanti upon him. The
fi-lit to secure an Etiglish Mayor, su keenlly waged in suc-
cessive contests against the late Mayor Beaudry's dom-
ineeringism, and su hardiy ivon at last, 5sOe'5 te bave
exbausted our British pluck. Aldermian Grenier, thougli
in former years repeatetily requested Il to run," lias now
been invited "lto stand," and the two expressions usually
understood to be synonomIous, grive the situation in a word.
Mr. Grenier bas bad a quarter of a century's training in
the Council, and, although. bis career bas flot been without
blemisb, bis future may be looked forward te with some-
tbing of confidence, fie is a successful business man, a
Director of the Richelieu anti Ontario Navigation Com-
pany, ant i st Vice-Presidenitcf the Boardi of Tratie. He
is a devout Catbolic, anti bis attitude tewartis the Royal
Electric Monopoly may at least bave deriveti sume pieus
euthusiasmn from tbe censideration tbat in a question of
Public taxation in Moutreal, hoe anti bis Cburcli will go,
net Scot free, but French free.

The marria.ge of two MeGill Bachelurs cf Arts, which
took place recently bas induceti une of the Professors te
be responsilîle for tbe feluwing ridtile :Two Baclielors
marrieti eacb otber uone _dasti eiug a baclieler; the other
neyver was a bachelor ; neitber can ever lie bacbelors ; yet
both are Baclielors still. VILLE MARIE.

MAKE Self the centre andi the level cf tby thought,
Anti thy horizon shah suo cicsely bietigetbee round

With petty cares, weak worries, ail se eOver-wrouglit
That of the worli withont thon hast lie siglt-na sounti.

Mount higlier 1 be it but tbe neiglîbour step that holtis
Another's trouble or aniothe-,r's joy than thine,

Each step xiii leati whe rîrrer atnîiospherc enfolds
Anti broader, as Ilîcu ris,-eqt. grews thy bountiary line.

Dost see tbe while thou risest biglier, higlier still,
I- Iio saii, iioi r t1w tlbisthýr'tt bati seernetigreat?'

What base unwvrthy aijns tiiy smnaiîer seul couit iflîl i
An, bencns thou itiiy leave thy life te fate Î

Nay! Climb the mast if thon wouid'st better view the sea;
Pusb eut each bounidary and ulicu stantiest stili at nauglt;

A. Goti-buund circle mucst b)e infinite as He,
Anti aiway thy horizon s9hapes te fit tby thouglit.

Toronto. ALME.

seemeti abuormally inclinedti t smile, anti wben we reacheti
the hotel door anti the jinrikisîa nman looketi derisivcly at
bis rigbtful fare cf ten sen, it ivas se like any Canadian
cabby tbat 1 feit quite an uncomfortabie twinge of home-
sickness. But, aftcrwards, we lcarnt this wasîî't at ail the
Japanese quarter cf Yokohama. Yokohama hiad a Japan-
esc quarter, bowever-a sort of never-ending fair that was
not very far away; we shoulti drive tbrougb it... .

We hati just bati time te Igive ourselves a littie lanti
look before going in to tiffin; a tiffin our aid frienti The
Compleat Angler prunounceti te lie as gooti, yes, qicite as
goutid as ever he bad tasteti at tbe Union Club (it was the
first remark 1 beard The Compleat Angler make after bis
arrivai in Japan), wben we were stoppeti suddenly by a
funuy, anxious-louking youth in Euroean tiress, but witli
a vcry unînistakabie crop cf straighit, thick Japanese bair,
anti a pair of littie qucstiening Japanese eyes. lie poketi
his carti at us andi saiti soniething about an Il nterviewi"
ant Il''reporter~," ant il"sounetbing sidcîn"Our bost
explaineti baîf smiiingly, baif compassionateiy, the obJcct
of the gentleman's visit. I didu't quite like the attitude
of eur bost in this matter; it was dccitiedly tierogatery,
anti seemeil eitber te doubt the importance cf two ef the
parties concc rned, or te belittie a situation tbat both Garth
anti I beamirîgly regartieti as flattcrîngly unique. My
judgment proveti preinature.

We ail three enteredth te drawing-room ; we ail tbree
smileti; anti then we were ail threc in a nervous uncer-
tainty as te what te de next.

ci We have come te sec yonr beautiful Japan."
This was clear, concise, politie ; Garth saiti it.
IlYou must excuse that 1 visit ladies withont intro-

duction," answereti the repurter somewhat irreievantly.
lie bat been waiting tu say it for suine time, anti now tîîat
he hati saiti it anti was reassureti,lie looket i mbre as if ho
meant business.

"lIt is a very long journey frem Mentreal te Japan,"
resumeti Gartb, wishing te bc at once encouraging anti
suggestive.

The reporter evitientiy tbougbt tbis fact wortby cf
remark, for lie said IliHn, lin," anti took eut bis note-book.

"lHo w lonug?ý" he asked.
"4Froin Montreal te Vancouver the distance 3,000

miles, anti froin Vancouver-"
Il Vancouver, Canada 1 " querieti the reporter.
IlYes, anti from Vancouver-"
But 1 saw hîim put it dcxvi as quiok as light, Il Distance

from Moutreai to Canada 3,000 is"
iMy IEýar," I murmnureci to Garth, in a veice that

trembleti witlî emution, Il 1 don't think tbe genitleman bas
quite untierstooti your statemnent." il It is 3,000 miles
from Montreal te Vancouver," 1 adtiet turning te the
reporter.

But tbe rashi youtb daslieti clown 'once again, IlFrom
Montreal te Canada~ 3,000 miles rioitie."

There was an awkward pause. I looketi away, my
lips trembleti, anti I toyeti nervously with my peeket-
liandkýrchief.

Il What the obJect of yeur caravanceryl?" came next.
We bcth gaspeti, our smile sputtereti into a laugli anti

then we matie frantic efflorts te stop.
IlYuu-you must think foreigners-very rude," 1

stuttereti.
IYes," was the somewhat unexpecteti reply.

XVe shouiti bave lest our balance compietely liatinet
Garth followed this up with astouriing sang froid :

"lYeu must net think we are laughing at yen," she
saiti; I"we are laughing at-at-an ecean voyage is se apt
make peeple nervous anti siliy."

"lVos," again repliedth te reporter, fraukly. 16I speak
the Englisb very batily," lie atitio, with a modesty that
appeaiet teus.

0f course, I wisbeti we coulti speak Japanese one
quarter as weii, anti Garth saiti, I"Yes, indeeti"; anti the
Youtb said, IlYcs." He bati evideutly net come te bandy
compliments, anti he really titi wish te know "lthe object
cf our caravancery," se he repeatfid bis query in another
form.

IWlat the abject of these ladies correspontients'
visit 1"

It seemeti a fair question, anti Garth answered it
accordingly.

IlHeariug there was a Paradise beonti the seas," she
bogan. Thenreporter saidl, IlHu, lin," anti went scribbling
aiung. But il think I bati better give you seme of the
resens Gartb presenteti fer coming te Il this enligliteneti
land," in the languagye of the yontli's translation cf the
interview after it bati appeareti in oeeof tbe Japanese
nowspapers. Accortiing te tiîis translation Miss Grafton
saiti that ber chief ebjcct was "lte sec the native life of
the people, the condition of social life, anti te know liew
goes the American anti Engii cîvilîzatien upon the dress,
eatings anti residenco of the peuple; to inspect
the fine arts, fine pictures andtihte etincation of this lanti.
By publishinz the informations ef thes'e things, we wisli
te bring eut the photo of this Paradise."

<lin, bu," saiti the reporter ; but Garth bat ne inten-
tion cf stoppingjust then; ber economic spirit was suddenly
reuseti, anti sbecentinueti-always accerding ta the trans-
la.tion .

"The railway betweeu Montreal anti Canada bas been
constructeti aireatiy, se, in utilizing this railway, anti also,
tli o nvenience of Canadian Pacifie steamers, the long
cliain of the great tratie may be liangeti out between
Mentreal anti Japan."...

Another liHn, lin," anether painful pause, anti then
Gartb asket whetlier auy ather lady carrespandents had
ever came ta Japan.

IYes," saiti the youtb, I"therti is come ta Japan na
other ladies correspondents."

We asketi news cf the twe gentlemen correspondents
whe bati just left.

"Mr. Norman lias gene Corea."
"Diti you know hîm 1"
"Yes-yes, sir, I kuow Mr. Nurmran."
"Mr. Carpeuter accompaniet i im
" es, sir-yes-yes, m)ai.
"Diti Mrs. Carpenter go to1
"Yes, m'amn-yes, miss-yes, sir, lielbas gene with

Mr. Carpenter."
Il I undorstand that Mr. Norman lias gene, but M'rs.

Carpenter, titi she go?1"
"Yes, sir, Mrs. Carpenter, lie lias gene."
"Oh! "

The gentier bcing somewliat of a stumbling-block, I
cliangeti the subject.

"fsuppose the Japanese don't particularly cbýject ta
foreign ladies cemiug amengst them 1"

"Yes.",

"Oh! do they ? I thouglit a great many Japanese
were marrying foreigners new. liaven't several cf your
officiais marrieti Amerîcan ladies ? "

IlThe Japanese gentlemen tioes net marry se mucl-
se many-now."

But the youtli ditin't appreciate this exami-nation on
our part, se lie resumeti:

IlWill you tell te me wbat of iuterest on your jeurney 1
anti that happy translation maltes me repiy :

Il cressing the Rocky Mountains we 5sw the wooden
snew pretects upon the meuntain for pretectîng of the
sutiten falis of tlie snow."

Whie another net lesa pleasant version of wbat 1 saiti

"Whou we are passing the distance between meunt
Rocky I hati a great dan'ger, for the snew on the mountains
ici faliing tiown anti the -raîlroad shail be eut off. There-
fore by tho snow-sbed wbicli was matie by the tree its
falling was defenti."

lin, hbu."
Tlie youth refiecteti a moment anti then:
IlWbat is yeur opinion about tlîat Japan ladies dress

in foreigu style anti bave their bairs matie in f oreign style V'>
Anti the translation says f answered:
IlWe have not seen yet these ladies, but 1 think it ici

better te dress in native style fer them, because they bave
the native liantsonie dresses, very mucli nicer, 1 suppose."

Iliere was a vory leng panse, indeeti, after this. Our,
frienti bat evitiently one more important questien te ask
us; sudtlenly it came ont.

IlWill yen tell te me ycur age ?"
We were se surpriseti that we tolt i hum quite simiply

the trutli.
<lin, lin," anti li put it dewn.
When 1 toek bis noto-book te correct the spelling of

our names, 1 saw, IlTwe very nice ladie§î correspondents
of noble looking, ageti-.

We teck but a linrried ride tbreugh tlie Japanese
quarter of Yokoliama, for it is net the thing te be Ilimu-
pressed" ta any extent with Japaneýe scenes tilI you get
te Tokyo. Nevertlieless, we founti it very wonderful,
extravagantly picturesque that Japalîese quarter in the
late afternoen. There were tierce leoking storelieuses, al
painteti black anti with iron bars; tliere werc tiainty, make-
believe liabitatians of paper anti wooti; there wore great,
wide streets filleti with what seemeti a masqneratiing mul-
titudle, anti there was always the tircamy bline sky anti the
lazily flyimg birds. LOUIS LLOYD.

T'okyo, Japan, Dec. loth, 1888.

MAX O'1?ELL ON AMERICAN SOCI'I'Y.

IN the Jannary number cf T/he Forum the popular author
cf John Bull (end Hlis Island lias soine very interost-

ing notes an Amierican seciety. ' is style ici net se
sFrencliy," ner is it 50 mocking as formeriy ; the tone

even approaclies gravity now anti thon, but this only tends
ta beigliten the effect of bis humerons touches, whicb are
as bright anti as gay as ever. Altogether, we like Max
O'Rell btter in thesejottings than in anything else cf bis
wbicb wc have yot seen. le tells us that since bis return
from the Unitedi States lie lias set about answeriug the
question, Wliat de yeni think of America ? anti that bis
answer bias filet a cimaîl volume. At the request cf the
editor of The Forum lie givos the gist cf it in a short
article. It is hardly necessary te say that Canada tees
net figure in the article. In their «limpressions " the
republic's distînguisheti visitors invariably ignore aur part
cf the Continent, even thougli tbey may condescend te
cross the froutier fer a day er twa, anti accept the liospi-
tality cf Canadians.

Se auxions were the Americans ta learu wbat were
Max O'Rell's notiens abaut America anti Arericans, that
lie bat lartiiy arriveti on boarti the Germanir, at Liver-
pool, before the purser baudet the Frencliman a letter
from tlie editor cf a Now York literary paper. IlDear
sur," rau the letter, '<Ceulti you, tiùring yeur voyage, write
an article for me?'hI sheulti like te publisb it sean after
your arrivai in the States. Subjeet . Veur Precanceivet
Nations of America." Max O'Rell bore pokes a little sly
fun at the Americans for their eagerness te know wbat ici
thauglit about tliem, anti their fondness for compliments

-la prenouncet cbiidish site te their cliaracter." Mr.
Smnalley, the London correspondent af tlie New York
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Tribune, asserts that Americans bave grown out of thein
sensitive age, and no longer care about the criticismn of
outsiders. \Ve have all read of the paroxysms of rage
into whicli the sons and daughters of Uncle Sami were
tlirown by the hostile critici sms of Miss Trollope and
Cliarles Dickens. The Americans were prodded in their
most tender parts, and se unexpectedly, too. Max O'Reil
thinks they have not yet recovered frein these cniticisms,
aud that tliey are still very sensitive to anything of the
kiud. There 15 no0 lack of evidence to prove that this is
the case. When the lato Matthew Arnold ventured, not
long ago, to find a little fauit witli tliern, and to hint that
all *~as net abselute perfection lu the Great Republic,
liow mighity was the wratli of the Americans, how
the land sliook from end to end with their indignation!
How the newspapers vied witli one another iu abusiug the
famous critie! AIl this happened but the other day. Mr.
Smalley was evidently mistaken ; bis countrymen do care
about the criticisîn of outsiders. Thie question which
Amnericans ask se often of their visitors, Wliat do you
thiuk of Arnerica I is a question, says Max O'RelI, whicli
an Englishman or Frencliman would never ask on the
subject of their respective countnies. IlThey are both so
mure that nothing can approacli the land of their birth
tliat tliey would sîtve the foreigiier the risk of îîîaking a
fool of himself in criticisîng it." We are inclined to think
that this question is prompted by a feeling of uncertainty.
Like the man who enters a ball-rooin, lîaving put on a
dress coat for the tirst time, stands anxiously lookin g about
for somoone to set bis misgivings at rest, s0 does this new
people stand nervously eyeing each new corner, auxieus to
have its fears allayed.

Max O'Rell always speaks of the Urnited States as
America. Transatlantic folk ahl do. Iu this they follow
the oxample of the Arîsenicans theinsel vos.. A rnost absurd
thing, this. Lt were quite as correct to speak of France as
Europe. Lt ail cornes of the citizens of the United States
calling themselvesi Anincans, a nanie f ully as applicable te
Canadians as to theinselves. Were Frenchmnen te dlaim
the exclusive night te the namne of Europeans, everybody
would think it rather nidiculous. Wlsen thellepublic shull
have swallowed Canada, and Mexico, and other parts of
North Amenicu, our cousins over the way will ho ju8tified
in calling their country America and1 theniselves Ameni-
caus. Mn. Freemuan lias had somnething te say on this
matter, andl bas suggested thut tlhe Unilted States should
be callei Columbia, and the inhabitunits thereof Columbi-
ans ; but the suggestion of the eminent istorian did not
commend itself to our relatives.

As inay ho supposed, Max O'Rell discusses the Ameni-
can woman, and thougli lie fully admits lier muny charms
aud graces, the impression lie heaves on the mird is not
altogether without alloy. She is pluxup, lie tells us, and

lieescarefully pucked up in cotton wool, as it wene. Lt
soenied te Max (YRoll that the lot of the Amenican womau
was as near perfection as an oarth ly lot coulId be. She isan
uncrowned queon. For bier, mnan toils aIl tlhe day long
it is bis aini to surround lier With luxuny, te make lier
patb tbrough life a susîny eue. Ife treuts lier with Il a
respect amounting to reverence." An'] to till lier higb
position becorningly the Ainerican woman sares ne pains.
But, alas i she does not seemn te appreciate aIl this devo-
tien of man. "If an outsider lie competent te fonîn an
opinion," says ou% author, Il 1 venîture te say that the
-Americun woman dees net render te nman a tithe of the
devotion she neceives fnom hini." This shot of Max O'Rell
ie not wide of the mark. Others have said the samie thing.
Lu the mattor of dness aIse lie touches a weak spot iu the
Amenican woman. Over-elaborution is a fault aIl tee
common, and she'seems te know nothing about the bighest
effect lu dress "a commingling of simplicity and oIe.
gance." It looks very droîl, lie says (and we should think
a tnifle vulgar as well), te see ladies attired in low-necked
hall drosses te receive af teruoen cllers-a custom univensal
in the United States.

Can auy eue explain bow it is that in a land whene the
*respect slîowu for women "(amounts te reverenco " the

number of divorces should be me notorioitsly large as it
certaiuly is iu the United States? Imi seime parts of the
-Union, we are credibly infonmc'd, thene is one divorce te
every tive marriages. This is simply legalized iimmorality,
the effeets of wbicb on the national dliaracter will soon lie
more than approciable. And yot the New York Sun lias
just declarod that the prevailing sentiment is inanifestly lu
faveur of still greater freedere of divorce. We know of
an Amenican druwing room in wbich were recently gathered
together ne less than nine divorced women. Iu fact,
divorce lias beceme a jest amengst Amenîcaus. Facetieus
conductors will announco te their passengers that fifteen
winutes are ullewed ut such and sucli places, net fer re-
freeliments, but for divorce. A clergyman, wle lias just

* returned fromi un extended sojourn amengst the Amen-
cane, told tbe preseut wniten that in the State of New
Yoerk a man and weman have enly te negisten ut un hotel
as Mn. and Mns. Se aud Se, and thoy are forthwith con-
sidered marnied iu the eyes of the law. They live together
for a few duys, thoen get a divorce, and se geod-bye. There
is net much reverence for womanlieed iu this. Wlata
people reverence 18 reflected in thein laws.

If the American weman lives in cotten wool the man
lives lu a burning flery furnuce of activity. Lu lis Ilbead-
lon~g dbase " after affluence lie is fair freim that great proli.
lent -of life, bapoDiness. Rlis domestie jeys, says Max
O'Rell, are more shadowy than rouI. Il To live lu a whirl
ie net te live well." This frantie baste te do and te, get,
a characteristic of our generation aud eue seen ilits most

TEE WEER.

ls nothing dignified or ennobling i turning life into a inad
scramble after money. If their financial schemes and
business concerns did not tyrannize over the Americans to
the extent tliey do, if more were thouglit of adorning the
passing hour, and less of making money in it, perhaps the
women mniglit appreciate the men more bighly. As it is
the women seem to be cultivated above the men.

Turning to polities, Max O'IRell thinks that contem-
poratry America is governed by the Irish.i.l"The city of
New York, whichlias been successively in the power of
tho Dutch, the English, and the Yankees, is to-day the
real capital of Irelaiid. The English are alwayo wonder-
ing why Americans are &Il in favour of Home Rule for
Ire]and, and ready to back up the cause with their dollars.
Why, I will tell you. The good Americans hope that
when Ireland is restored to the Irish ail the Irish will go
home." That the Irish question should have become such
a serious one in the United States the Americans have
themselves in great part to thank for it. The tickling of
Irish ears in order to gain the Irish vote lias been carried
on to an enormous extent, and 110W the resuits are mani-
fest. By over m.uch tickling the ears have become enlarged
and less sensitive to the "operation, so that that which
once sufficed to tickle suffices no longer. And in saying
this no disrespect is mieant to the Irishi. Vhley are not
the only people who deliglit to have their ears tickled,
their prejudices flattered, their hatred satisfied. We al]
like it, and the more we have of it the more we want.

t is safe to say that if, politicians ceased to angle for the
Irish vote there would be, by-and-by, no Irish vote as sucli
to angle for. To this ignoble practice is to be attributed
the exaggerated importance which that vote lias acquired
in Canada as well as in the United States.

Canadians can quite understand what Max O'Rell means
by saying that Armerican politics appear to him to be per-
fectly childish. Their politics seem to be blow the mental
and moral level of the people. This sorry state of affairs
is no doubt to be traced to the fact that men of cultivation
and good breeding do not, as a rule, enter public life biut
stand apart, and content themselves by reviling those who,
by a cUlpable want of public spirit on tho part of the
educated, are allowod to gnasp and hold the reins of power,
andl to govern without a knowledge even of the tirst prin-
ciples of the science of governing,. Max O'teill's words in
this connoction are worth quoting:

" Good society in A menira holds aloof from politica,
and, 1 think, froui politicians also. So far as 1 can sec, a
genîtlemnan has but to mix himself up in politics in America
to become a déclassé, to lose caste ini polite society. Tho
influence of the best thus withheld means the untnam-
miellod power of a class unfitted by education and anteco-
dents for rein-holding power. In England it has always
been, and is still, considened that a baud in the ruling of
the nation is an honour of which the proudest gentleman
may lie proud."

IIow it has corne to pass that the point of viow from
which public life is regarded in the United States is 50

diffe-rent froin what it is in England, we cannot pretend to
indicate with any certaiinty. Lt may be that Mr. Bryce's
great work on the American comimonwealth, whichlibas
recently been pub]ished, will throw soine light on this
curious diflerence. We notice that Mr. Bryce gives rnuch
space to the discussion of American public opinion, but
we have not yet read wliat hoe las to say oni this important
subject. Max O'Rell renarks that in England public
opinion is a haughty argus.eyed patrician accustoined to
being oheyed, but that in the Uni ted States it is an apath-
otic slave nccustomed to being ignored. Mr. Fisher in his
Trial o/ the Consttution teis bhis reador to go among
the Amenican people tliemselveS if lie would learn fully
tliat the mind and moral sentiment of the country are not
represented in its Sonate and Congross. Talk te the
fariner in lis field, ho says: talk te the blacksmith at his
anvil ; the carpenter at lis bencli-ovon the Amenîcan
labouriug man who works for bire in the notheru States
-and compare their conversation, so full of good sense
and sound feeling, with tlie ignorance, vulgarity, porsen.
ality, and narrow partizan spirit of an ondinary congres-
sional debate, and with tlie disclosures made by investi-
gating comnittees.

The low estoem in which the Amenican politician iii
held iii rtflteted in the literaturo of tlie day. The tssayist
is ever sitting in stern judgmnert upon him, and tlie pro.
pliet propliesies uncoinfortable things concerning liim.
Sbould the politician be intnoduced in fiction he is generally
lield up te scorn or ridicule or abuse, or even aIl these
combined. On the stage it is the saine thing over again
enly in a form more gross, if possible. t is not a matter
for joking, for ridicule, this low estate of the politician.
It is a very grave matter, and of national importance.

We congratulate Max O'Rell on not making the mis-
take of imagining that lie knew, or that it was possible to
know, the United States in six mouths. He does flot
wish anyone to take lis simple impre88ion8 de voyage for a
profound study of a boundless subject. H1e makes no pre-
tence at sitting in judgment upon the -Americans. But
whilst lie speaks freely of what lie admires-and lie finds
mudli to admire-lie does not besitate to speak with equal
freedom of what lie does not admire. Altogether lie ias
written witli a moderation and impartiality which makes
lis essay flot only an artistic success but also reliable and
instructive. CARTER TRoop.

H1E that labours in any great or laudable uudertaking
hps bis fatigues flrst supported by hope, and afterwards
rewarded by joy; lie is always meving to a certain end,

[JÂNuiRi l8th, 1889.

GRANT ALLEN.

"No position or emolument could induce him to exchange bis
blo.vedEngland for Caniada- There wvas a time when this mnight have
b..n, but not now or henceforth. For Canada soffered hlm to seek
elsewhere what was denjed hiin in the land of his birth, a land hallowed
by the deeds and blood of the old, noble and distinguished stock from
which le sprang. Bot now that he bas won bonours and rewards
amung stra,,gers wbo appreciated hirm, bis lot ie cast uualterably
amongst them." Letter frein is fat her.

THE bitter words, Our Mothon, of thy sou,
Crowned lu those other climos and hating thee,
Remember, O remember.

Barli ou barl
Wiugs ou with toeth te bite ;

IlI was your son.
Mon wlio should be youn berces were my sires.
Them aIse you forget. 1 had their skill;
Lu me their sweep of thsouglit o'er continents
These brave Le Moynies infountained. Science called
1, of new enterprises pioncer,
Teok up the ancient honeur ; pierced aud toiled
Thnougli lonely swamps ef thought, and woods of lere,
With caref ul measuring of the stars, and note
0f Mississippis sud of boast sud fowl,
Couditiouing nelms rescued thus by me
That fer man's seul be wider room te live.

When from still meuntuins of udvance 1 gazed
Ou ranges white afan, 1 knew the ONEz

Becked shadowy from beyond, Celumbus-like,
Returning unto thee I sued for breud
And travellen's traps te go. Great was the quest.
Luying my future ut my ceuîitry's foot,
1 asked for honest eyes upon the chant,
For gentle eans te listen wene I ight,
And prayed my Gonea louve te lend ber faîne.

Wby was I turnefi abroud for fane and place 1
Why coldly froze aloof for sympathy,
Appreciation, life 1 Thou wast my mothen,
And 1 was hemn of theel

The reuson this
Tibat I was thine. My îips ne foreigu sounds
Non allen phrases echoed. I but voiced
Thy cataraets and forests, aud te thce
Thy sons wene cemmon nothings. Childnen's bneud
WTus passed te strangens ; te us daily loft
The milîstones' beave te crush God's thouglits or starve.
Thou art ne mother ! One cor the sous lias sîiled-
Sweet England-lier 1 thank ; and thee despise."

Net thy neglect, O Mother gloieus,
But eut of sud mistaking, was the wreng.
Those were the igoneus days of mudli excuse
When 'er the land a spiritual ulght
Clothed thelu shadows of the weed, and sleep
And touls lent down on earth our eyes, and lie
Who would be wise ne master lad, uer.scroll.
Awake I The morn is beuting. Lot ne more
The cry on closed cars fuil. The children suve,
Thou Mothen-beant !-ye brother-heurts! No more
A Sangaten struggle ou und break bis seul;
A Roberts clog lis goulus with liard toil
Or other Allen cunse thee te thy face,
Like Turner, mad with scern for Englishmen

Zifontreal, Dec. 19, 1888. W. D. LIOiITHALL.

TIIE JUDGES OF UPPER CANADA.*

R. READ bus given us,1 in this hundsome volume, a
seresOf memoins wvichd wiîî flot enly lie valued by

ail who une cencenned with legal mattens, but which wil
be read, with scancely legs interest, by the public ut large1

sud especially by those who take pleasure in trucing, the,
ise of the growing coînmunity te wbich we beleng. We

must say ut once that we do net eften meet with a moe
pleasant book than this, full of living intenest, stting
liefore us the distinguished mou who have been the orna-
monts of this Province us they lived, sud written in a style
whidh îhoîps thme neader aloug and makes bis tusk easy.

The poiod over which these mmoirs extend is scarcely
a century, sud certainly Ontario lus neaèon te lie proud of
the noble nell of mon who, lu this eue depantment, have
served lier with se miicl distinctien. Memoins like these
help us te understund the immense delit of gratitude whicb
we owe te mon of tnuth and loueur sud courage wbo bave
placed duty before sud above any Iewer motive, sud bave
at once served the commuuity sud loft behiud them an
example fer the imitation of thosq who came af ton thora.
Kr. Read las, lu our jufigmeut, thorougbly vindicated bis
ewu profession, that le lias Ilknowu ne purty in the pro-
gress of the woîk, believing that very judge las acted
throughout life conscientiously according te lis liglit."
This is rather a strong assertion but it appeurs te lie justi-
fied by the contents of the volume. Some of Our Judges
mnay lave been injudicieus (this is net a pun), but there is
net the sligbtest appeanance of liad faitli or self-seekiug in
auy part of their couduet.

Lu au introduction of twelve pages Mn. Read gives aw
very useful sketch of the precess by whicli Upper Canada.
came te get separate existence, under the Coustitutional
Act of, 1791,) sud as a cousequeuce York, new Terento,
became the capital of the Province. The peniod hoee
referred te is probably legs knewn even tçducated Cana-

* The Lires of the Jesdgesof Upper Canada anéd Ontario, from 1791
te the f.eseent tisse, By D. B. Read, Q.O. Rowaell & Hutchisn, 1888..
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dians than it ougbt to be ; and some popular errors will be
found corrected in these few pages, so that the reader will
not only find it advisable to give attention to their contents,
but will probably be led to further and more extended
studies of the saine period an(l its histery. It may be new
to many to know that the English Comnmon Law becaîne
the law of Upper Canada, for the flrst time, in 1792 ; the
Legisiature of Upper Canada, Ilat their first session, held
at Niagara on the l7tb September, 179:2, enacteci that the
laws of England instead of the laws of Canada were to
govern in matters of property and civil rights in Upper
Canada."

The first Chief Justice of Upper Canada, as we suppose
ail the world knows, was the Honourable William ()sgoode,
from whoni our Lasw Courts derive their name. Hie was a
native of Englanci, and, after practising at the bar for
tweive years, he was, at the age of tbirty-seven, IIchosen to
represent bis Majesty Kin, George III., as his cbief judi-
cial officer in that part of the old Province of Quebec lately
given a separate existence and called Upper Canada." lie
and Colonel Simcoc, the first Lieutenlant General of the
Province, camne out, the one as the judicial head of the
Province, the other as bend of the civil Government, at or
about the saine time. "At that early period of her history
the population of tie Province, ail told, did not exceed ten
thousand souls, and tbey were scattered in settiemients here
and there along the St. Lawrence and thie river on whicli
rested Niagara, then the capital of the Province. At that
tinie what is now Toronto was a wild wilderness, frequented
by Indians of the tent and birds of the air." The principal
point of interest in this chapter is the question of the fair-
ness of the trial of David MeLane for treason. Mr. Pead
satisfies us that the trial was Ilconducted with tlîe utmost
fairness before eminent judges and an impartial jury."
It is pleasant to have such testinmonies as the followingy
quoted by Mr. Read, concerning our first Chef Justice,
and a man whose name must always be remienîbered i anong
us. Dr. Scadding says: "lNo person admitted to bis
intirnacy ever faiied to conceive for bin, that esteen, which
his conduct and conversation always tended to augmlenit."'
And a friend of the author's in Qîîebec reiniarks: "Tha
Chief Justice was grave and somnewliat difficult of access ;
during bis residence at Quebec hie made bimself esteenied
and respected as nîucb by lis lighl in tell igence as bY bis
integrity and frankness of cliaracter." ie held his office
for ten years, resigning in 180oi at the earîy age of forty-
seven, whpn lie returneéd te England, wlîere he died in the

Albay CambrsOn the l7th of February, 182-1, aged
seventy.0

W sbould like to dwell on rnany points of interest
whichi corne up in tîiS volume, on the references te the
invasion of 1812 in the mernoirs of Powell and Scott, on
the drowning of "la whole Court, Judge (Cochrane), coun-
cillor, crown oilicer, higb sheriff, and prisonier to be tried,"
at one tîme, il, the waters of Lake Ontario in 1804. But
these must be passed by with this notice, and many others
cannot even bo Ilentioned. Under Jucige Thorpe we are
reminded of the toieration of a practice whicb, in our own
days, would savour of indecency, that Judges appointed by
the Crown should bcoîne candidates for Parliament, and
should be elected representatives of the people.

Mr. Read's references te the Rebellioni seem, infll
respects, fair and sensible. H1e dues justice to W. Lyon
Mackenzie, whiîst lbe shows that hie can understand, if not
justifY, th~ose whooccasioned the rebellion. In the saine
waY bis remarIes on tle Il Famuly Compact," of wlîich
Obief Justice R{obinson was the supposed head, are such

chief n"en Of the Province were thus designated tLiiity
years before Mr. Robinson came upon the scene. IlTbey
were a party of theinselves, and monopolized the most and
best Offices of the state." "lAf ter aIl," lie remarks, Ilwhat
was the Famiîy Conmpact î It 'vas an organization con-
Posed of those who liad originally settied the Province, and
"0 doubt thought they had, at least, a pre-emptive right te
it, many of theni baving occupied positions of trust in the
old colony. They were men, flot of the samne family or
always of km te each ether, but, like the soldiers of OUd.

lien they badl conquered a place, they ineant te hold it.
The Government of the country gyot into their hands, and
tbey were dletermined te bold it against ail comers." Per-
haps their government was the best possible at the tuffe.
It could hardly continue, and yet there are persons WhIo
thinik that some infusion of the old methods would even
no0w be an imprevement.

Among the familiar naines of Robinson, Boulton, Llag-

erinan, Jones, VanKougbnet, Spragge, Cameron, O'Connor,

ithis pmay be, thpibility of dhreisaprer; but hweve

thismaybe, hn en wbo bore tbem bave done their wvork
in the making of this great country ; and Mr. Read has
earned the gratitude of bis centemporaries and of postcrity
by telling the story of their lives.

CORRESPONDENOK.

METIIODS OF M'OILL.I PoI Me Editor of TuE WEFK :
SR,-I must firmly, but respectfully, protest against

the idea that my silence with regard te the letters of

has been a sufficient reason for this silence in a persistent
refusai te reveal his identity. The samne refusai shows the
absurdity of his caîl for the publication of confidential
correspondence.

But lest silence should be misunderstood by the friends
of McGill University, I must crave leave te say that my
analysis of bis first letter-which analysis was purely
dufensive-must stand. That is te say :

1. The whole of the paragrapbs in which the Governors
and Sir William Dawson are accused of jesuitry and
double deaiing, and of having broken the civil, mroral and
religyions law (the italics are mine), are Il slanderous."

ihat is self-evident ; correspond6nce or ne correspond-
ence.

2. The series of paragraphs in which two Geverners
are stated te have told a Professer that "lthe University is
not a scat af learning," but Il is like a tank, a brewery or a
coitw-n-,nill, w/iose c/cie. aim and toast is its cash receivts,
the 1Pine.ipal being the manager, and t/he >ro/esors opera-
tives," etc., etc., is a series of Ilf alseboods."

No sncb tbings were said.
3. The statement of what took place in the epening of

the saine conversation in reference te a demand f rýîï the
Professer, and the answver thereto, is a Ilmisrepresentation"
of the facts.

4. The "suppression" spoken of is the suppression of
reference te a letter in THE WEEK signed "lAlgonquin,"
of the saine character as that of Il Medicus." My first
latter was in reply te this, and, like the second, wvas
wbolly clfensive.

There is somne reason for a Il patbetic " style of silence
wiîen a person of education uses bis talents, net for the
purpose of discussing educatienal methods or principles,
but for the framini of a long letter, wbich, almost froni
beginning te end, is occupied witb attacks upon personal
bonour and character. GEO. HlAGUE.

iontreal, January 15.

CAMADA ANI) THE UNITEDo STATES.

To the L'ditor oj THE \VibK:

Sitt,-Tie communication in your last issue frein W.
E. I{anley, of Saco, Me., contains soe very important
statements wbich afford food for reflection te ail Cana-
dians; and 'vith your permission 1 wisb te offer some
reînarks relating thereto. Until lately 1 hadl entertajned
the belief that, while it was undeirable te bave any change
with regard te Canada's position in cennection with the
British Empire, she might with safety assume, witb the
concurrence of Great Britain, the responsibilities of Inde-
pendence, and, without let or hindrance, preceed te grow
and <evelop into a Ilgreat northern nation." It is true,
the United States ail along the one hundred years of the
existence of that nation, bas systematically endeavoured
to starve eut the U. E. Loyalists and their descendants,
wbo, having been compelled by the successful and ruthless
rebels te forsake their homes and property, had settlcd in
the wilderness of Canada. Yet there seemed reason te
entertain the belief that much of the hostility manifested
toward Canada wvas directed rather against England,
wbich nation the successive gineratiens of the rebels since
1776 have been diligently educated te regard witbh htred.

But recent events of a startlin g nature have disclosed
te us Canadians that the United States bear toward Can-
adla anythingc but a friendly feeling; and that it is and
h is baen a settled poîicy to prevent Canada froni becoming
a nation. And when every other means had failed te fiucd
so0ne protex~te invacle and cenquer the country, wbicb in
their gress delusion they think can easi]y be accomplished,
forgetting the fact that at the end. of th.e war-181214
the record slîowed that in every invasion they had been
driven back, and that net one foot ef Canadas soul was in
their possession.

The rapid growth and the develepment of the resources
of the Dominion dnring the last few years, especially the
Construction of the Canada Pacific Railway, bas aroused
the United States te the necessity, frein their standpoint,
Of imumediate action, and efforts are being systematicaîîy
made te make Canadians dissatisfiad with their lot, and te
convince them that Canada can only prosper by beceming
a part of the United States. It is unnecessary te enumer-
ate the varieus means whicb bave heen emPloyed te accoîn-
plish this end. Suffice it te, say that if ail Canadians were
truly loyal te tîjeir country, these machinations would
neyer disturb the mmnd of the Canadian people.

But in view of ail the circunistances with which we
are face te face, it weuld evidently be altogether unsafe te
risk tbe experiment of Canadian Independence. on the
contrary, if the present relationsbip subsisting between
Great Britain and Canada may net continua, of wbicb
there is ne preof as far as 1 know, it is quite certain that
seine other arrangement shouid be affected te bind the
Mother Country and Canada dloser together, even if it is
Imperial Federation.

As 1 bave for twenty yers maintained, se 1 now main-
tain, that Canada neyer wil hecome ennexed te the United
States.

Theorists may talk as they pleese about a continental
pelicy, and the dacrea of nature that the two peoples Iust
be eue ; but it is as visieuary as Disraali's acheme te have
a Scientiflo frontier for India.

I amrno netee of those who believa that ail who edve-
cate Commercial Union or Unrestricted Reciprocity are
disloyel te Canadian nationality, but I must confuss my
inability te understand why any one can continue te advo-
cate Commercial Union after we have been told by se
many promineut men, and by the press of the United
States, that the only wey te obtain it is hi' politicel
union ; this ought te settie the question, excopt with the
few in our midst who advocate annexatien. Now, those
few, hy their incessant n~oise, endoavour te crate the im-

pression that it is a live question with Canadians, and
wherelby the people of the -United States are misled.

There are some other points upon whicb 1 would like
to say a word; but 1 have already taken quite enough
space in your excellent paper.

1tespectfully,

Toroento, Jan. 16, 1889. WM. CANNIFF.

INTERtNATIONAL TItAnE RELATIONS.

To t/he Editor o/ TriE W EEK:

SIR,-Mr. ikaney, your Protectîouist correspondent in
Mainie, is net far astray wbeu liu says that lie gathers f rom
my lutter te yeti that I have Il but a poor opinion of the
politicai liberalism of New England." That is te say, I
have a poor opinion of the pseudo-politicai liberalism, ho
it manifestad cither in restrictionist New England or in
demiagigue-ridden New York, wvich is the conmbined pro-
duct of uitra-Protectiouismi and race lîatred of England.
To this sert of political liberalisin we unhappily ewe much
of the ill-feeling wbicb to-day is te ha fourid arrnong both
sections of the great Angle-Saxon family, and the perpetu-
etion of which is alike a grave international scanda] and a
crime against our comnion huînanity. But these unlovely
graces, though they are actively fostered in certain circles
in the United States by trade mnonopolists and politiciens
wlio truckle te the [1righ vote, arc ne t ingrained in the
American people, uer are they, by any ineans, generaliy
exhibited througliout the Union. On the contrery, the
evil spirit of national aiinios4ity is fast heing supplanted
by bigher influences wbich are uow operating on the Ameni-
cau mmnd and leading it te regard England, net as a hostile
and alien nation, but as the honoured pareuit-lanU and the
buioved cradie of the race. This is the testimony of
many emninent Englishimen wbio have recently visited tbe
States; it is the testimeny of almnost every Canadian who
crosses the border - and it is the tostiniony also of the better
class of American journals, and of th(, leaders of Arnericen
tbought, who are accustonied to look below tbe surfaice of
things and te osec facts undistorted b prel udice or self-
interest. Your Mairie correspondant, I amn aware, bas
brought forward evidenice te thie contrary ; and therefore,
te settle tbe centreversy iîetween us by reference te facto
which may tell as much on en(e side as they tel] on tbe
other, would appear te bu difficuît and unsatisfactory. My
own conviction, however. remnains nushakeni, that both
countries are at heart friendly, and that if you could set
the politicians eside and poli the people, yen would flnd
theiu most anxieus te promote and fain te take advantage
of reciprocal trade. This is rpy contention, and were it
likeiy te profit niuch I couid fill your columuins witiî impor-
tant testimony, from the Inost inluentiai quarters, in sup-
port of my views. But discussion ou these lines would, 1
fear, be andless, and were it short of this, it is net clear
that on either side the issue, as 1 have said, would ha
satisfactory or final. Meauwbile Tim n ust be the arbiter
in this and in aIl sîîch questions. It would lie traneote me
if, in these days wlien combines and mionopolies grow more
and more înanacing, Restrîctionism should gain the day.
Your correspondent's argument would seeru te foresliadew
that resuit. But your correspondent wites froue a hotbed
of Protectionism. Net ouly se ; he writes also et a time
when every avil passion in the Sti tes bas been roused te
frenzy hy the strife of politicians, madly contending for tho-
prizes in the party game. Yours faithfully,

Toronto, Jan. 15. G. MERCER ADAM.

TUIE GOVERNMENT AND BlANK CIRCULATION.

To the Editor of TiiE WtnîK:

SR,-I have read with interest the lettons of Mr. Gold-
win Smnith and Mr. Hlouston regarding the Covernment
and the bank circulation. Mr. Goldwin Smith re-stetes
certain principles regarding the functions of the Govern-
ment and of the batiks in the matter of currency, which,
in my opinion, cannet ha too of tan put before a public as
a rule indifferent te sncb ceunplicaed questions. As might
bceaxpected, Mr. (ioldwin Sniitb leaves bis readers in ne
deubt as te bis beliefs on sncb an important subject.

Mr. Hlouston begins by intinrating that ho dees net
diffar froni Mr. Goldwin Smith in theory, end, if I under-
stand bis language, that it is not worth while at this late
date te exposa a fellacy se generally admitted as the IlRag
Baby." His next stop is te utter a werning that uniesa
the benk circulation can be improved se tbat notes will
pass witbout discount througlhout the Dominion this defect
will ha reiuedied by the issue of noe Dominion notes.
Mr. Houston dees net advocate this; hae sinmply pradicts
that it will take place unless the grievance is remioved-
a strangely inconsistant prediction af ter insisting that Mr.
Goldwin Smitb's warnings are uunecessary. Tbroughout
the rest of his letter, Mr. Hlouston, abando ning ail pro-
viens raserve, becomes a downrigbt advocate f or a Govern-
ment currency. The 'ciesingy sentences ight have heen
witten hy the moat misgnided believer in the IlRag Baby,'
se completely doces ha leave ont of ceunt the danger te the
commercial cemmunity of tbe course he practically reconi-
mends.

Mr. ilouston endeavours te meke bis positien con-
sistent by contending for a diffî-rence in principle betwoen
those who advocate Ila national curreucy redeemable in
gold, the emeunt of the latter held for the redemptien of
the notes being, as usuel, very smell," and the ordinary
Ilgreenbacker." There is ne différence in kind ; the -only
difference is in degrea. I doubt if any country ever
deliberately ontered upen a cereer of Ilirredeemablo paper
currency." Thora is alwavys ither a beginning with spocie
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payments, followed by inflation and the inevitable suspen-
siomiof specie payments; or th(, issue of fiat money during a
period of financial trouble, with the hope of specie pay-
ments under btter conditions in the future. What Mr.
Houston wisbes us to believe is that Canada may safely
try an experiment whioh bas brouglit disaster to almost
every modern nation, and the flly of whicb is exemplitled
on a gigantic scale at the moment in Russia and the Argen-
tine Republic.

Mr. Houston says that should the Government, which
now issues $1, $2 and $,1 notes, "ltako the rigbt to issue
also the e5 and $10 notes, the security for the redemption
of these additional notes would be just as good as the
secnity is now for the- redemption of $1, $2 and $4 notes."
It may ho well to discuss the measure of truth there is in
this statement.

The present issue (3lst Dec., 1888) of Dominion notes
is $16,600,000. Of this $10,400,000 are beld by the
banks, and omly $6,9-00,000 are in circulation. This also
rougbly represents the proportion of large notes used
mainly for bank reserves, and of sinall notes required by
the country for channgo-rn aking purposes. The actual
figures are (3tb November, 1888): Large denominations,
$9,460,000 ; small denominations, $7,096,000.

By the thirty-ninth section of the Bankingy Act the
banks are reqnired, under penalty, to bold at least forty
per cent. of their reserves in Dominion notes, and to this
extent the Dominion note issue is forced, In fact it is
quite safe to assert thiat if it wero neot for this forced issue
the banks would to-day be holding $5,000,000 or $6,000,-
000 more in gold than tbey dIo, and the basis of our paper
money, viewed as a wbolt-, would be proportionatcly
stronger.

Inasmuch as the present circulation of Dominion notes
consists on the one hand of subsidiary, or change-making
notes, and on the other of a forcod issue held by the banks
for reEerves, the Govorn-ut bas nover heen obliged to
assume to any serions~ extent the duties of a trcasury
department, and wher, occasionally, n considerable amount
of gold is required for export, the (lovernament evades the
sacred duty it assume s irn unlertaking to issue paper
money by rodeoming it4 issues in sovereigns, wbicb in
Canada arc nseless for purposes of oxchange.

Now if the Govemnîsent took up all the circulation,
what would be tIhe position of tiie mercantile and banking
community ini tIe niatter of redempt ion, and quite apart
from such dangers as inflation through political extrava-
gance or othor causes Î The maximnum bank circulation
during the past yonr was $36,000,000, the minimum,
$30,000,000. If thme Governient werp to issue currency
only to the minimum amnount a periodical squeeze in the
money market would bo experencd every Faîl. If tbe
Governament issued the maximum, thse banks-no longer
re8trained, as they are now, by delicacy in putting the
Government which gives tIsons their circulation privilegos
in a corner-would arsnually require several millions in
gold at the time whien currency is being returned and is
moving towards the tninrnsumn of volume. If the Govern-
ment trîcd to strike a moedimmm botb troubles would result,
but in a less degree. Even if tliis could be donc witbout
friction, and serious loss and disturbance to commerce, an
extensive treasury departient would be nec-essary, witb a
higb sense of duty toward., the commercial commnity-a
sense of duty cntirely difl'rent froin that wbscb causes the
Government to redeein its notes ouly at the particular
points where tbey are issued, and to redeem tbem in
8overeigns,

But a more serions fact is that a Governmefit bas ne
way of anticipating the outflow and inflow of paper, and
tbe correspondingy movomnent in gold. No Govemament
bas ever donc this successfully, and tIse reason is that it is
the peculiar function of bankers, and lias notbing wbat-
ever te do witb thse functions of G overnmen5t. To performa
this moat serions of ail commercial duties involves the
carrying on of n deposit and discount business, and white
the Govenment bas gone into the former we presume it
is not ready yet to take up tise discount business of the
country. Wbat would beconse of the finances and the
gold stock of England but for the discount rate of the Bank
of England 1 This is the financial barometer of almost the
entire world, yet it rests absolutely on deposits and dis-
countM-rests absolutely on the business of banking.

It is the function of a bank to issue notes witb daily
reference to its ability to redeemn them. It is not the
function ot a Governmnent to do so. No Government bas
the training necessary for such a responsibility, or the daily
command of the commercial facts necessary to the use of
sucb a training.

The probability of undue inflation, should the Govern-
ment take up the circulation, 1 need net refer to at length.
Mr. Goldwin Smith says it is safer to trust to the commer-
cial morality of the country tîan to its political morality;
certainly it is safer to trust to tise commercial wisdom of
the country on sucb a vital point than to its political wis-

dom. If we try the experiment of turning over the cur-
rency to tise Govern mnt - uless we expect to exhibit
political wisdom supeior to that of any other country-we
will bave inflation and ail the ills appertaining thereto.

There is also another objection, in my opinion the most
serious of ahl, but whîch I will not do more than hint at
here. Taking the issue of currency f rom the banks means
taking from the banks a loaning power of tbirty to tbirty-
six millions. ls Canada prepnred for sncb a change, no
niatter bow graduai ? I am sure it is not l

Our present banking gystcm is one of the best in the
world. If it can be improved to cover the two points
mentioned by Mr. H-ouston, it will be as nearly perfect as
it ean well be.1

Let us turn our attention to th2 removal of the small
defects wbich still exist, instead of seeking new devices
for currency. We need again and again to be reminded
that Ilbank paper, under proper regulations, must always
represent cash" whilc IlGovernment paper too of ton
represents the want of it."

SOUi'NCURIBENCY.
Tloronto, 15tIh January, 188.9.

WIIILE WE SLE1PT.

AFTER the day had vanishied,
And the twilight died nway,

The angels spread their snow-clouds
0f softest fleecy grey.

Over the stars tbey drew them,
Iliding the moon's calm face,

And close to the earth's dark edges,
Draped their border's misty grace.

The nigbt witids moved among tbem,
Witb wintry breatb formed fair

The tiry fragile atoms,
That came flling througb the air;

Falling in ceaseless silence,
Myriads of stars so white,

Exquisitc shapes of crystal,
Dorn of the winter's night;

Falling on earth's bare bosom,
Robing each desolate part;

Fold after fold falling o'er bier
And the fiowers that slcep in bier heart.

Wbere the mountains stand forever,
With reverent bond uplif t,

It feîl in a witencd splendour,
In many a glistcning rift.

It transformcd the dark old forces
Into huge cathedrals fair,

0f glorious architecture-
Fit place for nature's prayer.

On the outstretclied arms of cedars,
In adoring silence bent,

It fell like a benediction,
By the hands of angels sent.

Thon the winds were bushed ere the dawning;
The clouds aIl called awny,

And the earth, in ber pure adorning,
Waited the coming day.

A. LAWRENCE Tnowrsox.

SHAKESPEARE'S R ELIGION AND POLITJ CS.

flOMER and, stting aside the Sonnets, Shakespearo arc
Ilthe most impersonal as wcll as thse grnndest of poets,

and the impersonality of eacb of themn lias received a cuni-
ous attestation. The existence of an individual, Himer,
bas been actually denied: it bas been discovered, as the
boy said in the examination, that Homer's poems were not
written by Homer, but by another man of the saine naine.
Sbakespeare's plays arc being ascribed to Bacon. Bacon,
to bis work as a politician, a courtier, Lord Chancellor, a
renovator of science, a witer on mornîs, politics, and
jurisprudence, adding, in a not very long life, the com-
position of aIl these dramas!1 Bacon creating Falstaiff!
Il"Romeo and Juliet"I written by a man who, in hîs IlEssay
on Love," treats tile passion as littlc btter than a nuis-
ance and an impediment to important action. IDid Bacon
write the Sonnets î Did Bacon write "Venus and Adonis 1"
Who was bis partner in the composition of the pînys of
mixed autborsbip, such as IllHenry the Sixtb 1 " Yot this
is hardly a more rank absurdity than the cenial of Homer's
personality, or even the denial of the identical authorship
of the two poems. Besides the other proofs of idcntity,
wbicb bave been conclusively presented, the IlOdyssey " as
well as the IlIliad"' is the work of one wbose peculiar and
almost unique tendency it was to take a small segment of
a story and treat it with extraordinary fulness of detail,
in marked contrast to the manner of Cyclics, who began
their lay of Troy witb Leda's egg, and wbose productions
appear to bave been chronicles in verse.

The most impersonal of writers, however, is human;
he lives in tbe enviroament of his age, and lie can bardly
help now and thon sbowing himself in n negative or indi-
rect, if not in a positive, way. Hoser shows bimself in
the passage in whicb Thersites impenches the chiefs in a
popular harangue, and receives the meed of bis sedition
from the leading-staff of Ulysses. Eridently this is a
scene, not of the camp, but of the political nssembly. The
day of democracy bas dawned. The demagogue bas arisen
and begun to attnck the princes and the aristocracy.
Homer is attached to the nobility, in whose halls lie, like
Demodocus, recites bis lay, and to the beroic order of
things, whicb the popular leader assails, and whicb is
probably passing away. lie paints the demagogue foui
without and witbin. lie makes him be treated la the way
in Which the company to wbom the poem was recited
would have liked to treat the Thersites wbom perbaps
they had that maorning encouniterod in the Agora. lie
mnakes the people, whose suffrages by this time aristocracy
was compelled to court, sympafthize with their ancient

rulers and true henefactors against the upstart agitator
who was trying to mislead them. Perhaps as he did this,
he bitterly fet the difference between the fond fiction and
the reality. H1e reveals himself as a counterpart in feeling
of W'alter Scott, who panted to cleave the Ilpoiitic pate "
of Cobbett with bis yeomanry sabre. It has always
seemed to me not unlikely that ilomer bore towards the
I{omeric age a relation somewbat similar to that whicb
Scott bore to the age of chivalry. Amidst his heroic
slaughterings, bis banquetings, in whicb the beroes devour
wholc sides of beef or pork, his prodigious single combats,
his fabulous feats of strength, bis batties of men with gods,
peep out continually the features, social, agricultural,
mechanical, and even strategical of a comparatively ad-
vanced civilization.

Again, we can hardly help thinking that ilomer reveals
bimself when he makes Hector say in thome ringing lines
that he recks nothing of birds of augury, fiy they towards
the east or towards the west, and that the best of ail omens
is to be ighting for one's country. This, cumpared with
the levity with which the poet treats the popular deitie.s,
making them cuf and berate eacb other, making Zeus
threaten liera with a fiogging, making bim challenge the
whole Pantheon to a tugging-match, and exposing Ares
and Aphrodite to derision as they lie in tho toits of Vulcan,
looks like the gre-Y dawn of sceptical philosophy among the
quick-witted population of some commercial city on the
lonian coast. If such a hypothesis brings the date of
Homer down to a Inter period than four centuries before
Herodotus, it is not the authority of i-lerodotus wbich need
deter us f rom accepting that conclusion. Herodotus, though
enchanting, is no authority at ail, even for the times close
to bis own.

0f Shakespeare, of course, it is unnecessary to say that
he is thoroughly Elizabethan, Ilholds up tho mirror to his
tine " and gives us Ilits very age and body, its form and
pressure." There are in him scores of allusions to the
fancies, fashions, and fribbles of bis generation wbicb we
sec ; probably there are mnny more whicb we do nlot sec.
Something even of individual taste and feeling appears in
the often-repcated scoiffs at the affectations of the famhion-
able language and in the preference for the older and simpler
style of music.

That ()Id and antique song we heard last night,
M'ethonght it did relieve mny passion i îueh,
More than iight airs and recollected tiines
Of these inost brisk and giddy-paced tiînes.

Tragedy is of course the offspring nnd miust bear the
imprint of a tragic age, that is, an age of grand actions,
grent crimes, and strongly marked character ; of an age,
too, in which life bas flot lost its outward stateliness and
picturCSesqucss, in which royalty stili wenrs its crown and
in which costume is general instend of being confined as it
is now to the military profession. Calderon and Lope de
Vega came at the end of a tragic age in Spain ; so did
Corneille and Racine in France, thougb the fierce spirit of
the Fronde had donned the court dress of Versailles. The
age, at the end of whicb Shakespeare came, that of the
Wars of the Roses and the great Reformation struggle, was
tragic indeed. The barbarism of a bloody time, a time
of mnurderous civil war and countless deaths upon the scaf -
fold, lingers in the hideous plot of IlTitus Andronicus," in
the butchery at the close of Il Hamlet," and the general
prodigality of murders and executions. In one respect
Shakespeare does not refleot the Elizabethan era. While
ho gloriously abounds in its fresh and exuberant life there
ia flot a trace in him of its peculiar heroism, of its maritime
ndventure, of its battles nginst Spain and the Armada.
There are passages and divine passages about the sea and
senfaring in general ; there is nothing about the enterprise
sucb as that of -Drake, Raleigh, and Cavendish, or about
the world of wonders whichi it was opening. A voyage to
the Bermudas, it is true, furnisbed the hint for Prospero's
Island, but the IlTempest " is a tale of enchantment, flot
of adventure. We seemi here to sec a limitation in the
otherwise nll-embracing mi. Under James, perhaps, if
Shakespeare cared much for royal patronage, there might
be a renson for not preàenting a side of national character
and a class of national achievements wbich, being closely
connected with Puritanism and the rising lovre of liberty,
would hardly be congenial to the court.

What was Shakespeare's religion î 11He bas, on the one
hand, been claîmed by the Catholics as essentinlly Catholic.
If wc remember rightly, Cardinal Newman once said some-
thing to that effect. On the other hand, those who are
sceptically disposed thcmseîves have fancied that they saw
in Shakespeare a profound tbough unproclnimed sceptic.
The truth we believe to be that bis drama was bis religion.
The detacbment of Teutonic Englnnd from the Latin
Church, from Papal supremacy and priestly sway, came in-
several instalments, and was distributed over several cen-
turies. The most pronounced and thoroughly religious
instalmerit was the ri8ing of Puritanism in the seventeenth
century against the Anglican reaction. Whnt we specially
caîl the Reformation was rather the English Renaissance.
for the change wbich then took place in the religious

sleeunder the worldly auspices of theTdrprnebn
statosmen was more ecclesiastical than spiritual, and more
polîtical than ither. To the Englisb Renaissance Shake-
speare, witb lis fellow-dramatists, belonged. Hec accepted
the national cburch which bis sovereign had provided for
hîm, and the ancient hierarchy and ritual of wbich probably
suited well enough bis poetic nature. The church bell is
witb bim the characteristic sound of social life." Hast
tbou ere beon where belîs have knolled to cburcb 1 It is
not likely, bowever, that the theatrical world, the Bohemia
of that day, was very assid nous in church-going, Nor does
Shakespeare seem to have regarded with great reverence
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the parsens of the Tudor Church. He intredues twe cf
thein, Sir Hugli Evans in theaIl Merry Xives," and Sir
Nathaniel in IlLove's Labour Lest," and heth characters
are not ouly comic but farcicai. They are aven totaily
unecclesiasticai. Sir Nathaniel plays a ridiculous part in

an interlude, wbiie Sir ilugli Evans gees eut te figbt a
duel.

Nowbere, perbaps doas Shakespeare depart from bis
impersonal serenity and1 impartiaiity se mucb as in Il AI's
XVeIl that ends Well " (1. 3), where ha couples in a scoffing

allusion Il Young Charbon the Puritan" witb " Old Poy-

sain the Papist," and afterwards says, "Thougli honesty
ha no Puritan, yet it wiii do no hurt; it will wear the
surplica of bumility over the black gown of a big heart."
Clearly the writar cf this had ne speciai sYmpatby ither
witb young Charbon and old Poysam. We may concînde
that ho dislikod anything sectarian or enthusiastic, anti was

contented with the social religion cf bis parish.
It is trua that Shakespeare had ne antipatby te the

ancient Churcb ; prehably in the absence o? any strong
doctrinal antagonisin its antiquity, its ceramonial, its art
would ho grataful te bis poetic sanse. Wbere the scelle cf

bis play is in Roman Catbolic tinies or countries ha takes

the religious environninents and costumea wîth the rest, and

introduces friars as ministers of good. This is hardly mure
significant than bis introduction cf thea-gods of Romie in

Julijus Corscir, or cf beathenisin in King Lear, wbiere it

barmonizes witb the character cf the piece. That ho bad
any latent hankering after Ronman Ctholicisin, or that bis

boart was on tbe Papal sida cf the groat quarrel batween
the natien and the Pope, it is impossible te believe in the
face cf sncbhues as these:

Kinfi John: What earthly name to interrogatories
Caîî task thL free breatîu of a sacred kinîg?
Thoiu canst utît, Cardinal, dlevise a naine
Su light, înwirthy, and riicultius,
To charge une te an atîsier, as, the l'ope.
Tle 1 hie this tale ; andî frotthte motil tf Elgand
Adîl tîit ntuclu lucre, iliat nmiItalian 1riest
Shal I tithe or tîtîl iîî tîtr domuuinions;
But, as we untler heaven are suîreîîme leaîî,
Se, unîler Hiîi. that great supireinacy
Wluere we île reigu, we wiil alîtîme u 1 holiî
Withoiut the assistance f a lutaIlîand:
Sn tell the l'tope; ail revereuice set apart
Tii him and hiii usurpei autîttrity.

King Pli ihp : Britîer tf if uglan,ytîu blasphemfe le thim.
-Ring .LJohn : Thi'igh iyon anamil Ithe kiîmgs tf Clîristeîîîlîîîî

Are led se gr",ssly lîy thit mîedîling lîriest,
Dreatling the cul-se Unt money îeay bîîy eut;
Anîd, bhe iu utloîf vile gill, driiss, îlust,
Pmrchase cîrrupteci pardlon tif a mani,
WVhoinl that sale seil l parton frîtîi hi niself
Thîttucl you and ail the rest, su grîissly leil,
Th'lis jîiggliîmg witcheraft xith rev6nue clerieli
Yet I, alone, alune do me oppose
Agaiîust the pope, and ceuni his friende my toes.

Mach with whicb the auther bimself does not agrea
may ha written dramatically ; but there ara things wliicb,
aven dramatically, ha whe dees net agrea with thain wli
flot write. Any one whe bad the sligbtest leaning te
t'le Puulal sida would not hava manifestly outraged bis ewn
feelings iîy panning these linos. Tha passage on Iuîdul-

gencs ba a t, in it, if anythingy in Shakespeare bas.
The exposuire cf the falsa, miracles cfhao n t t"Abn

("Ilenrv VI.,," second part, ii. 1), may ho citad in the

s nie onectien, if the passage is by Shakespeare, as WO
believe that it is.

That there was a good deal cf frea tbinking among the
Englisb cof tha bigher class we gather frein Giordano Bruuuo,
who visitad England at this tima, and observed the state
cf Opinion with pleasura. Boliamia was ikely te bave bier

full shara cf it, and 'va know that Marlowe and~ Greene
wvre reputed atheists. But in Shakespeare thora s surely

nleither speculative belief nor spaculative unholief. lu
certain passages, such as the soiloquy cf Hainlat, and tha

speech cf Clatidîo in "lMea.qure for Measure, ho speaks cf
the mnystories cf lifa and death in a hread, natUrai, poetie
mariner, unlike that cf an erthodox preacber, but aise
unlika that cf Gierdane Brune. Nobody, suroly, wouid
say that wben ha speaks cf eur life as II routidOt by a

flfeap,î"ho means te insinuato a denial cf the irmmrtality

cf the soul. '&I think nobly ef the seul i is put into the

nîouth cf Mauvolio, but thare is an empliatie ring in it, and
M1alvolio, though distraught with egetismui, is net repre-

sented as ctberwise ceutomtptible. Shakespeare's theologi-
cal deliverances or indications might net bava passed the

Spanish Inquisition, but tbey would, heyond doubt, have

passed the Englisb Privy Ceunicil, particularly if it had
beau presided ever hy Lord Burgbley. It is difficuit te

produce specimens cf an atinosphere; but it will hardly
ho disputed that whila we reafi Shakespeare it is un a reli-
gions atinosphere that wa are moving, theugli the religion

iii net ecclesiastical like that cf Caldere"n and Lope de Vega,
but natural, social and peetie.

There's net the emallest orb which thon behold'st
But le hie motion like nagel singe,
Still quiriumg te t[I~e ytungeyed chertîbin
Such harunony le in imeortal sotle;
But vile this mutîdy vesture ot decay
Doth grosly close it in we cannot hear t.

These ines,' recited hy the prisoeor, would almost have

saved hum from tho ciutcbos of the Inquisition. In

IEschyius, in Sophocies, in Euripides, more or iass e? the
speculative tendency is discerniblo. IEscbylus may, in

a certain sense, ha regarded as oeaof the fathers cf
Helbenie phiiesophy. Ho stands in somewbat the saine
relation te it in wbich an epic poet stands te histery.

The writor of the Promethleus must have bad bis searchings
cf haart about the popular tiîaolegy. Net by more acci-

1 dent did bis tlieme find a continuater in Shelley. But the

mental oye cf Shakespeare was turned eutward, net in-
'ward. Inx the Sonnets, thcugh thore is infinite suhtlety
in the expression cf passion, there is nothing metaphysical.

On the other band thora is no trace ef fanaticism. The
treatment cf Shyiock expresses not batred cf the mis

beliover, but hatred of the extortioner. In the jibes at
his religion thero is ne bitterness. The popular batred cf1
the extortioner Shakespeare evidentiy dees share, and it is i

idie te attempt to get Shakespeare out cf a suppesed scrape
by sucb desperate shifts as the pratence that the play is
inteded te expose the inhuman treatment cf the Jews.

Thora is certainly not a tinge in Shakespeare cf sym-
pathy witli Catbclic asceticism. "Because then art virtucus
shail there be ne more cakes and aie î " The Renaissance,
as a revoit against asceticism, runninir semetimes with
heathen sensuaiity, is pretty weli reflected in bis dramas,
te say notlîing cf "Venus and Adonis." There is no use
in pretanding that the passages which the moral Bewdler
strikes out are involuntary tributes te the taste cf the
audience at the Globe Theatre. Evidentiy Shakespeare
delighited in these allusions as much as lie didin puns, fer
which he bias se extraerdinary a prediiectien. 0f course
ho does niot de-scend te sncb ordure as that which we find in
bis meaner rivais and which stands in Iideous juxtaposi-
tien to the pure scenes cf the "IVirgin Martyr." "lAI-
ways ho is Cnsar "! But the element is thare, and we
wish it wero net thora, lot blind worsbippers say wbat
tbey will. The amount cf it, bcwever, is meoderate for the
Renaissance. Shakespeare's pag5e, if it is net dlean cein-
pared withi that cf Scott, Thackeray, or Dickens, is dlean
ln(lood compared with the pages cf Boccaccio. In England
there wvas the saine interregnuin between the fal cf tbe
Catholics and tbe risc cf the Protestant or modemn moral-
ity that thora vas in other countries ; but participation in
a great struggle for national independence and fer a Euro-
pean cause, togetlier with the bracing influence cf maritime
adventure, preserved the nianbcod, and witb the manhood
the comparative purity cf tise nation.

Thougb Shakespeare is nct free froin impurity bis ethics
are perfectly scund. Hie nover tries, like the liuusseauists,
to pro(luce an effect by tamiperitlg with the moral law or
lîy exciting syunpathy witlï interesting sinnars. Ia re-
warding tbe gond and punishing tbe cvi doear he is alinost
as strict as Dante, whiie lie is incemparably mocre raticnal
and huinan thani the monkish moralist wlie puts Farinata,
Francesca and lier lover ini bell. Cerdelia dies, it is

truc ; nevtrtheless slîe receiveil ber crcwn. In Bacon's
writirîgs thore is a touch cf Machiavelisnî, as there was
more than a toucli cf it in bis career. In the "IEssay en
Negotiating" for, example, amcng other sly precepts ho
tells yen that it is a gccd thing to deai in persen rath9r
than by letter, 1- where a man will reserve te bimself liberty
eitber te disavew or te expound." But thare is no trace
cf anvthing cf the kind in Shîakespeare, theugh ho is not
insensible of the pregnant fact that the beundary uine ha-
twoen moral good and evil is less sharply defined than the
cemmon language cf etlîics implies.

Vitue itself turns vile, being îiisapîîlied,
Anîd vice sîîînetfine 's by actien dignifled.

In politics, it is pretty clear that Shakespeare simply ac-
cepted the national monarcby as in religion ho accepted tbe
national chiurcbi. It would bave been strange if bis heart
bad net beon witb the Court. Tbe Court was the frienf cf
bis calling: Puritanisi, wbich was tlw scui cf the rising
Opposition, was the eneîuy cf bis caliing, theugli the writer
cf CIComus " tried to brireg about a reconciliation hetween
Protestant religion and dramatic art tbrougb a revival of
th" pu re forinucf Attic trag<'dy. It was impossible that
Shakespeare should be a legitiuist, or in tbat sense an up-
bolder cf the divine rigbt of kings, if ha bore in mmnd the
Tudor pedigree and the title of that dynasty te the tbrone;
but lie evidently was a lieauty nîonarchist, and fully receg-
nized the sacred charactor with wbich the monarchy had
been invested by the unien of ecclesiastical with political
headsbip consoquent on tbe rupture witb the Papacy.
CI ihere's snch diviuity deth bedge a king" is put, it is true,
iute tbe mouth cf a king whose badge of divinity is aftor-
wards traversed by bis stepsen's rapiar amidst general
sympatby and applausa. Se the monarch who says that
"inot ail the waters frem the rougli rude sea. can wasb the
bali froin an auointad king," and tîjat "the breatb cf
werldly men uannot deose the deputy elected by the Lerd,"
bimself practically illustrates by his catastrophe the limit-
ations ef those dloctrines. It may be said that both utter-
ances are merely dramatic ; but they have an emphatic
sound, and what is more te the purpose, tbey harmonize
witb the gemeral teor ef Sbakespeare's plays iii relation
tc this subject. In CI King John" netbing is said about
the Great Charter er the abuses ef royal pewer which led
the barons te extort it. XVe have the qnarrel hetween
John ani the Pope about the appintmient cf Steplien
Langton, in whicb our synmpathies are demanded by the
cause cf the national scvereign. F or tbe rebellion cf the
nobles, the CItempest " cf wbich Pandulph CIblews up " in
the intorest cf the' Clîurch, ne other reason is assignad than
the supposed murder ef Arthur. John is hardly presented
as a tyrant, certainly net as the batef ni tyrant that ha was;
and wbîen Frenchi invasion cernes national sentiment is
awakened at once, and the heartu' of an English audience
are expected te ha with the native king. Raleighi, in bis
CIPrerogative cf Parliaments, makes ona cf the persen-
ages in the dialogue say cf the Great Charter that " it bad
first an obscure birth frem usurpation, andi was secendly
fostered and sbowed te the world by rebeliion." This was
perbaps the esoterie doctrine cf extrema courtiers. In
goueral, the memory cf the Great Charter seoins te bave
slept during tic Tudor reigns. Silence en the suject was
evidently Most advisable for lier Majesty's and stili more
fer His Mjesty's players ; ne deubt it was aise Most con-
genial to their- feelings. A presentation cf the scene cf

Runnymede at IlThe Globe " would very likeiy have been
treated by the Privy Cotincil as sedition.

The story of Henry VII 1. was rather a delicate subject
for a drarnatist who desired to pleasc the Court. Shake-
speare's native breadth of sympathy and dramatie sense
probably led him, without any help from the craf t of
Polonius, to the very treatment which was mest pelitic
and acceptable. Hie takes no part in the quarrel, and is
dramatically just to ail. H-enry hie presents simply as a
majestic lord, which in a rather material sense the tyrant
and uxoricide was. Hie makes the king state bis own case,
just as hie actually did state it, without in any way raising
the question of its moral vaiidity. Hie glorifies, in a splen-
did vision of Elizabeth's greatness, the chiid of the Protes-
tant queen. At the saine turie lhe evokes a sinall measure
of sympathy for Catharine, and makes tender and respect-
fui allusion to ber daughter. Cranmner, the Archbishop
of tbe Divorce and of the Reformation, receives in an un-
controversial wav his itting meed of bonour. For the
grand catastrophe of Wolsey's faîl we are prepared by bis
pride, bis woridliness, bis treatment of Buckingham; but
a magniicent eulogy is pronouniced on bim by the meuth
of Griffith. Cromwell aise is seen on bis better side. Oniy
agtainst "lthe dilatory siotb and tricks of Rome" is any-
thing like indignation pointed. This presentinent wouid
perfectly suit the taste of the Court, which, while it of
course accepted the Divorce and the Reforination, would
by no means wishi to identify itself with the revoliutionary
aspect of the movemient, or even bce mach Igratified by
anytbingî insulting te Spain. The trade both of Eliza-
beth and James was kingship. The leaning of James te-
wards Spain, as the head of the monarchical interest in
Europe, was perfectly natural. Elizabeth would bave
leaned the saine way if she had net been bound by her
titie and bier circtimstances to Protestantisin, or even if
the Pope and Philip Il. would bave let hier alone.

The compliments paifi by Shakespeare to Elizabeth and
James, especially that paid to James in Cranmer's prophecy,
are, it must be owned, pretty fuil-bodied. But they are re-
deerned from servîlity, antI the' air of personai adulation is
take-n )f by the close association of the monarch's praises
with the national glory and happiness. Bacon's flattery of
James is personal. The advocates cf the Baconian theory
may bere again find an addition, though of the slightest
kind, te the difficulties cf their theory.

Whatever doubts there may be as te the authorship of
other parts cf IIHenry VI.," there can be none as te the
authorship cf the part about Jack Cade. No sucb blow,
buinorous or serious, bas ever been deait, or couid bave
been deait, te demagogism by any other hand. The pic-
ture suits the demagogute tyrant of Paris as well as it suited
the demagogue tyrant cf IKent. "'[bore shail be in Eng-
land savon balf-penny loaves sold for a penny ; the three-
booped pot shali have ton boops, and I will make, it ftlony
te drink sinali beer " is satire as fresh and trua to-day as
wben it was written?' It fits porfectly as a caricature of
what the Radical candidate now says te Hodge. Nor could
any Labour Reformner or Workingmien's Candidate of our
time well read witbout wincing: --

Gtl:ic1 tell thee, Jack Cadle, the clotliicr, ineans to dress the
commonwealth and turn it, and set a uew uvap uipon it.

Joha: Se lie 1usd nmd, for 'tis lrid~~ Well, l' say it wa.9

neyer nîerry ivorll ini Muigland since gentlemien caille11P.
<homeie0 miserable âIge i Virtine is net regarded in handicrafts-

inen.
john: The noblity thini, scern te go le leather ajîrofle.
<eîrqfe : NaY, îenîre, the King's ceuneiare no geod workmefl.
John. Truie, ai yet it je sail labeur in thy vocatien: which is

as inuch te siIY, as-làethte înagistratee lbe labeuriîîg uina; and there,
fere sheuld we l)e iagistraLtes.

(;cor qe Thent hast lut it; for theres ne better 4egîl of a brave
imid tîan a liait hand.

Ail due allowance bein g malle for wbat is inerely dra-
matie, we cannot help seeing that to Shakespeare a rabble,
above ail a politicai rabble, is an objeet of personal aver-
sion. Ha bas even a physica] abhorreno cf the populace,
the expression cf which sometîmes strikes us as net enly
anti-popular, but almost unfeoling.

And then be (Antony) offered it (the crewu) the third time; lie

(Coeoar) put it the tîjird tiniea by; and still as hie refused it the rabbis-
mnent hoeted and Clapî,edltlilr tlihîpedI liad eltIirew alp their
sweaty migltcaps and îttered sucli a deal oîf tiîking breath because
Cosar refused the crowfl that it hll alineet clîeked Ciesar.

The passage does not stand alone, and it is rather won-
derf ni how such language eau have failed to offend the
large portion of the audience at The Globe.

Frein Coriolanus we expect, as a inatter cf dramatie
proprioty, extravagant expressions cf aristocrat centempt
fer the people. But the dramatist bias certainly put bis
full force into the lines (Cor. i. 11)-

[Enter CAIUSMAIIdes'.] Halil, nle Marciesi
AMar.,'T'hanks. -'\lasthe nmattor, yeîî îlissentioîms rognes,
That, rubbiîîg the peer iteli oif yîîur opinien,
Make yeurseîves scaî)s?
let Cit.: Ve haivem votîr gee( werd.
Alar.,:lHe that wilI give geed wîîrds te thee wiîl flatter
Ileneatîî ablîorrig.-WVlat wvould yeu have, yen cure,
Thai like fiere peace ner war? the ene aff riglits yîîe,
The etîmer maltes yeu prend. lie that trusts te yeu
Where he weuîd find yeu, liens, iuds y(iu lares;
Where fexes, geese; yen are ne surer, ne0,
Tlian le the citaI of ire ul)til the ice,
Or hailstene le the eue. Veur virtue le
To iake hiiu wertliy wlîoseeoff ence suiues hiiu,
And curse that justice didiit. Who deserves greatness
Deserves your hate; andi yoîîr affectiens ar-e
A sick mans alipetite, whe tîesires ineet that
Which wenld increase hie evil. H1e that uepends
Upen your faveurs, ewinis with fins of lea ,
And hews deive cake with rushes. Hang ye 1 Trnst ye?
Witlî every minute yen deo change a inid;
Anîl caîl him noble that weae now yeur liate,
Mi vile that was yeur garland. What'8 the matter,
That in these several places i the city
Ycu cry against the noble senate, who,
Under the got-s yen keep in awe which else
Would feed on one anether? W'ïîat's thoir seeking ?
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The Duke in "IMeasure for Measure " is one of those
exalted and dispassionate personages tbrough whom the

* dramatist moralizes as hie does through the Chorus in the
Oreek draina. The Duke says:-

1 love tire preople,
But 1 do flot like to sta,e nie iu tireir eyes
Thougli it dIo weil I do ot relili wll
Their fend airîrairse and arts veireorent,
Nor do 1 think the mili of safe rijecretion
That (lues affect it.

Wherever any one is introduced or spoken of as courting
popularity the saine sentiment is reflected, while there is
nothing on the deniocratic or popular side.

On the other hand, there ie in Shakespeare ne want of
feeling for the sufferings of poverty or indifference to, the
înequalities of the human lot. Hie understands that there
are people te whom the world and its law are not friends,
and who cannot bu- expected to bc friends to the world and
its law. There seemes alco to be a personal protest against
the shedding of blood in unjue4t wars irn iaiet iv. 4.

Ham. : (Goes it (the arrmy) egihit the ma:in of Poiand, or for some
frontier ?

Captain :Truiy to 'rpeakz, anrd with nu addition, sir,
-4 We go t<r gain a littie patch of grolird,

Thrrt bath in i t no profit luit the naine.
To pay fivo ducats, fi ve, 1 wouid riot tarin it
Nor wilI it yiobi to Nora ay, or to lPole,
A rauker rate, Hhoirld it ire sold ii fe(-.
]!am. WTby tiren tire PoIrck neyer wvill dlefend it.
Caip. Yes, 'tir a1reariy garrisrr'l.
Haie. TwV> tirorsaîrrisouls anrd twenty thousanri ducats
Wiil flot del rate tire questionu of this straw.

Carlyle has said of the description of the battie of
Agincourt:

That hattie of Agincourt strikces mne as one of the nrost perfect
thing of its sort we anywlrere have of Shlrespreare's. The description
of the two hosts; the woru <rît, jaded Enrglirlr ; tire dread hur, big
wlth destiny wben the battle shall begin ;anrd then that deathiers
valour ; ' e grarr yeonien, wrose liirs %vere mrade in Engian(i1
There is a noble iratiticrî iii it far other thani tire "indifierence
C u soinetimes heuar arcribeed to Srkser.A trus Engli¶h heart
breth~es cair andl strrirg tirrougir tihe wlrole business ; not boisterous,
protrusive ;ail tire ietter for tiret. Ttrere'r a souird in it like tire

ring o>f steel. Tis irrari tro irai a righit strikze in binr had it corne to
that.

Thero is the camne ring through ail that je Shakecpeare's,
of the passages relating to thre Errglishi wars ln France. Evi-

* dent it is that the poet's heart le thorougbly with the armies
of the country. Perhaps bis patriotisnm inay bo said to ap-
pear in a way not altogether pieasiîrg or generous ln his
treatment Of Joan of Arc. H1e je net above national pro-
judice in those passages. But it muet be romnemberod that
Joan owed lier victories to thic sanie bel jef, on the part of
the English, in lier witchcraf t, which brought bier to the
stake :

Tis rroyal throrre of Icings, tii rrcptr'd irs,
* Tris earth rrf mrrjesty, ti- sent of Mars,

Tis rrtrer Edien, rir-rni-i irerrrrm ;s
This fortress, iruilt by narer fr Irerseif,
A .Aganmt infection, rai t oir f warThis hrappîy inreud rf irreir, ti littie wrird
Tis irrecirrus strrre set iin tire ilver sea,
w'hicir serves it irrl tire office of a waii,
Or as a inoat riefensive to al brrruse,

Againeit tire envy rrf ie4s haimii-rý lands;
Thrirs bieisséd in)no, ti- ertir, tis rerrirr, this Engiand,
Tis nurrse, tis teemrng wrrl rof roryal king.3,
Fnear'd hry tireir breeni, and fainonre frrr their birth.

Engianri, lrrrnn in vitir tire triurîrpiraot sea,
r Whose rr)cky shre beats lrack the envionrs siege

0fWrt'ry Neprtunro.

btThose lines nay nlot be aniong the bcst in Shakespeare,
btthere can be ne doubt thatt fli Englishman who wrote

themn ioved England. T'ie great peet of our nation was
thoroughly national. ln any couict lnetween patriotism
and its opposite, patriotisin boyond question has Shakes-
peatre on its side.

Where not only is the formn that cf the dramna but the
genius of the poet le pre-emineiîtly and almost miraculously
drarnatic, gieanings of personality must be scanty and un-
certain. Ia tien.o.few pages the gieanirrgs have been iimited
tothe poet's religion and politics. Indications of the man's
sentiments and tastes genieraliy may ne doubt be gathered
by noting the special force with which a sentiment is ex-
pre'ssed, whether it le repeated, and the character and posi.
tion cf the personage inîto wliose rniouth it was put. Shake.
speare was not a total abstainer, if we are te accept the
tradition that bis <ieatb wae caused iny a foyer brought on
by a 8ederuni with a party cf bis nid friends who had corne
down from town. But be srrernr to have had a strong sence
of the cvii cf ap1 lying hiot and rebellions liquor te the biood
in yeuth, and a decided antipatby to the drinking customns
cf, IlDenmark." The pity for the sufferings cf animais
which produces ilumane Societie4 is a sentiment cf late
growth, exccept in characters so peculinnr as those cf An-
selm. and Francis of Amseii. But we ceeni te find a strong
touch cf it in the piteous description cf the caîf, bound and
"beaten when it strays " by the Irutcher who is bearing it

off te the slaughtor bouse (Heu. VI. iii. 1 ), cupposing those
lines te be gunuine. But tiîis is a field wbich we do net
attempt te enter bere. GOLDWIN SMITH.

READLNGS FBOM OURlENT LITEIL4TUIlE.

ILLITERATES.

A CENSUS cf tbe illiterates in the various countrios cf
Y , the world, recently publiblhed in the Statislische Monat.

$Clrilt, places the three Sulncvic States cf Roumania, Servia,
and Russia at the bead of tbe list, with about 80 per cent.
o', f the population unable te read and write. 0f the Latin-

S>speaking races, Spain heads the list with 63 per cent., fol-
lie owed by Jtaiy with 48 par cent,, France and Belgium
having about 15 per cent. The illiterates in Hungary
number 43 per cent. ;in Astria, 39; and la Jreland, 21
in, England we find 13 per cent.; Holland, 10 per cent.;

United States (wbite population), 8 per cent. ; and Scot-
land, 7 per cent., unable te read and write. When we
come te the purely Teutonic states, we find a marked re-
duction la the percentage cf illiteratus. Tile bigheet is in
Switzerland, 2.5 ; la the wbole Germait Empire if is one
per cent. ; in Sweden, Denmark, Bavaria, Baden and
Wurtemberg there le practically neocire who cannt read
and write.

SPIRITUALIS)f AND INSANITY.
Je belief ln spiritualism ever evidence cf insanity per

se ? Such was the titie of a paper read at a late meeting
cf the New York Medical Society by Dr. Matthew Field.
Ile believes that there are three classes cf epiritualists-
namely, firet, those who make it a business te delude and
myetify, the so-called mediums ; secoudly, those who attend
séances and are deluded and mystifled, being caused te see
curious tbings, as bande and faces cf the dead, or hear
rappings and voices, or receive writtea communications in
corne mystericus manner, or are told tbings that they sup-
posed ncbcdy knew but themselves. They are ce aston-
îsbed hy these things, and se incapable cf compreliending
how tbey could be accompiished, except by supernatural
agency, that they believe ; this cascs nevelr receive these
mnanifestations cxcept through the instrumentality cf
memburs cf the firet clase. ln the third clase be places those
wbo actually blieve they sece the dead and those at a dis.
tance, face te face un the material forai, and that they
communicate with them, boaring their voices clearly and
distinctly. The second ciasse unbraces a large nuruber wbo
ara cf weak mnd ; those who are Superstitions, and cf
unstable and neuretic organization, who require but a
siigbt cause te maku tliem insatne ; yet nîany 1rrscns cf
fine intelligence and brilliant mind are found la thîs clase.
Ail who helcng te tbe third clase are insane. It le cf tea
difficuit te deterîninu whcther a person belongs te tbe tiret
or third class. The third class do trot require the inter-
vention cf any medium or second person ; tiîey are the
victimls cf well-defined eensory hallucinations, and as they
actuaily beliove in the reality cf btheir sensations, it is
evident that they do net correct tineir falce perceptions 1)3
other senses or by their intelligence, but rather huiid up a
distinct falso i)eiief. The medical members cf the society
who teck part la tbe discussion all expressed tîrcir practical
concurrence la Dr. Field's views.-Lancet.

DESOLATION OF TIIE DEEP' SEA.

DESPITE the fanciful picturus whiciî coine writers bave
drawn cf the eceait bcd, its desolation, at luet ini is deepest
parts, must be extreme. Beyond the firet mile it le a vast
desert cf lime and coze, upon which is constantly dripping
a ram cof dead carcasses froni tbe surface, wbich carcasses
suppiy the nourishanent for the senty fauna inhabiting
the abyssal region-in corne places more than five miles
from tbe sunshine-and the micrcscope reveals that the
slimy matter covering this deepect ocean bed le imilar la
composition te the ancient chalk cof the cretaceous period,
while mixed with it here and there are minute metaliic
and magnetic bodios, which have heen provcd te ho diet
frem meteeritos. At long intervals a phos3phorescent iight
gleams fromi the beocf couic passing ish wbich bas
strayed hither from a higher and happior zone. But it is
net until we have mounted a gcod deal nearei the surface
that the scane changes for the butter. We now meut wih
foresta cf briiiiantiy coleured sponges, while the phosphor-
escent animais swimming about are much more nunnerous ;
and the nearer wo get te tbe littoral zone more aad more
phosphorescent lights appuar, tili at iength the scene bo-
comas truly animated. Whea ily 1,200 foot suparato us
frei the suashine wo coma upen the first seaweed and
kalp (1,200 feet is thre duepest limit cf plant lifo in the
water) ; but wc must risc ctill anothur 1,000 faut and more,
and get as near the top as 120 feut befoeowo find any
reef-building corals. As plants do net live la the deep
sea, the deep-sea animais cithur pruy oit onu another or gut
their food from dead erganisins and plante which sink
down te them. Thus Mrtury says : I"The cea, like the
snow-cloud with its flakes in a calm, is aiways letting fal
upon its bcd showers cf microscopic shlîs." And experi-
ment proves that a tiny sheil would take a week te fal
freai the surface te the deepest dcpths. Since sunlight
does net penetrate much further thait the littoral zone,
thora would ho, boyond this, perpetual darkness excopt for
phosphorescence. Many cf the animais inhabiting the
continental and abyssal zones have merely rudimentary
eyes. But these biind creaturus have long feulons, wbich
heip them to grope their way aicng the hotteai. Other
deep-sea animais, on the contrary, have enermous eyes,
and theso likuIy congregate %tround sucb cf their number
as are phosphorescent, and nay perbaps follow the moving
lamp-posts about wheraver tbuy go. And so bright 18 this
light on many cf the flsh brought up by the dredge that
during the brief space the animais survive it is net difficuit
to read by if. The reason why fiches and mollueke living
more than three miles under watur are able te bear a
pressure of sovoral tons is that tbey have exceedingly loose
tissues, which allow the water te flow tbrougb every inter-
stice, and thus te equalize the weight. Whea the pressure
is ramovefi they peiish. In the Challenger expedition, sent
eut by the British Government, aIl the sharks bronght up
from a depth cf a littie ecs than three-quarters of a mile
were dead when tbey got te the surface.

COMPOSITION is, for tlic most part, an offert cf slow
diligence and steady persoverance, and from which, the
attention is every moment starting te more tlelightfui
amusements. -Dr. Johnrson.

mus JO AND THE DRA mA.

\VE shal ho glad if our friends wiil send ne musical
items cf local and guneral interest, as we wisb te make
this departaient one which shahl reflect the musical news
cf the Dominion. Al euch should reach this office net
later than Monday afternoon.

THEGRENADIERS' ENTERTAINMENT.

IF applause heanay criterion cf an audience's approvai,
those who weru at the entertainaient givea by the Royal
Grenadiers on Friday evuniiig last muet have heen greatly
dclighted, for round aftur round of bearty and vociferous
applauso greeted nearly every number on the programme.
Tihe bouse was a splendid oe, the conventional costumes
heing brigbtened bore and there by brilliant uniforais.
lierr Rosenthai suffered from the extravagant praise that
had beun hestowed upon hiai heforehand, but aven tbough
many were disappcintad at hic comparatively quiet pur-
formances, ail muet have admnitted the superbause cf bis
technique. lie is far f rom heing a giant on the piano, but
hie le like an exquisite machine in that hoe nover errs, ansd
piays as if hoe neyer varie one reading cf a piece frem the
othur. lie bac net the lighitest appearanîce cf anv strain-
ing after effect, and bas few mannerismc, only that of rais-
ing fine hand higbi aftur a stroke being apparent. Ris
technique is probabiy the meet fluent and elagant that bas
beca witaeesed ia Toronto. Rie touch is elastic, strong
and delicate. Hic rtîns and chakes arc marveilous, elear
and ricb. Critics lu New York and Boston bave cern-
plained that bue is "laIl technique " and ne huart. WTeli, if
this ha ce, ha certainly elîowed a wonderfully peetic feel-
ing ln is cpiaying cf the Chopin "lNocturne " and I m-
promptu "; and bis rcndering of Weber's beautiful "lThird
Sonata " was as brigbt and varied in feeling and sentiment
as a June morning.

Younig Fritz Kreissler, on tine othur hand, is a lad who
stands nonchalant and coid, aven until hoe cweeps hie bow
around te the strings with quite a theatrical affect, but
when once hoe begins te play, coid as tise face is, the hoart
ceoins te flow te hic fingers with the heat of lava, se ful
cf passion and pain at one time-of joy and triumph at
another-is the o teoho conjures from the instrument.
W bore does hae get if from? He is only fourteon yoars
old, and is cureiy free from ail that can cause the rhapsedy
nnd abandon cf passion shown by hlm. Nor can ho bceox-
pucted te show these wondcrful contrasts fronu cheer mimicry
or rote play. W bat, thon, is if IsJ thora hiddan in all
grant artistic natures a subtie sornething which is, after
ahl, only passions mocking refiection, hollow and unappre-
ciable as a shadow 1 Be this as it may, the boy bas a
wondcrfuiiy rich toisa, with a resarva cf pathos un if that
le continually striking bis auditors, and if ail thîs is eimply
the recuit of Il chool " and rota work-wby, 1 should
like te hoar the teacher wbom hae is imitating. Ha would
ha a rare artist ! Ho, toc, seems te ignora techitical diffi-
culties, for hoe played a place cf wondorful difficuity with
iightning-iike rapîdîty and without visible effort.

Mrs. Agnes Thomson reappears after caverai moaths'
ctudy lu New York, which sacres te have broadened ber
musical feeling,.lier voica is as swoet and flowing as aver,
and has baccara rounded ln tonle, though hardiy in volume
-indeed, borsanad thera the resuits of bard study are

evidunt. lier doiivery is charming la the extreme and
delightad the audience, which was onthusiastic ln its
applrflse, and insisted upon encores, which had te ha
vouchsafed at lact. The tableaux by the regiment wore
artistically grouped, and aroused the sleeping lion in al
presont. The band cf the regiment, under Mr. Waldron,
assicted wîtb caverai weli-played selactions.

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

THIS lady, wbo was once the pride cf the music.leving
portion cf the United Stiotes, as their owu grant singer,
bas refused te sainte the warning finger of Father Time,
ond persis in tempting the fickle fortune of the footlights
long after che chould, for two good reasons, bave lof t the
arena ~n which the intoxicating adulationt cf approbation
is sbowered upon the favouritos of the public. Oaa reason
is that bier grant pocuniary gains have heen shrewdiy
husbade3d, and the dernoit of need dccc not kaep bar la
hamacss; and the other 15 that hem voica is oniy the shadcw
cf its former self. Ittakas a long time fer a favoumita te
realize that she bas become passée; the papers ara slow te
tellilber cf it, and friends dare nt; but Kellogg bac passad
oven this beuadary, for she bas heen fer soma years the
oijuct cf jokes, more or boss dlicate-fmequentiy les-
upon ber advancing years and Waning powors. In the
presant instance she showed Most unmistakable signa cf
a bescening cf the gifts wbich made ber a favourite for
nearby a quarter cf a century. Indifferent pitcb, that
growing fauit cf singera, and a toneless voice should make
bier call this ber farewell tour. Rler support bas iamgely
the came archaic flaveur. Tlarr Labatt bas stili a poer-
fui voica, and cal, stili ring eut a bigh C in Il"Trevatore "
when the place is trancposed, and stili shows that ho is an
artist, tbough the pelygiot performance, caused by his sing-
ing la German, bas powerful lamentso hardcuo'i
it. Louise Meislingar is the hast rember cf this company.
She ings wel, bas a fine voice, and she takes more pains
withbhoth acting and siing and piaying tiait any cf ber
conjrère8. The other principals are cf fair excellence, but,
stroisgiy stuggest singing actera, rather than'acting singers.
Thse chorus la passable and the orclbestra i. good.

10O8,
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SHAKESPEARE is booming agrain. Mrs. Potter is reviv-
ing Aitany and Cleopatra; Mrs. Langtry is bringing out
Macbeth; and charming Marie Wainwright i5 110w playing
As You Like it.

MME. E3MMA ALBANI wiil sing in Toronto on Monday,
February llth.

Hlow different operatic matters were in America a
generation ago ! Then aid Max Maretzek brouglit out
each new opera immediateiy after its European production,
and with the newest blood obtainabie in the world. He
brouglit out Il Trovatore in 1855 with Steffanoni, Vestoali,
Amodio, and Brignoli, a truly noble quartette. Inu1863
lie produced Faust with Mazzoleni, Gazzanig-a, Kellogg,
and the eider Ronconi. Ay di mi! in those days we
could hear singers before they faded into the sera and
yeiiow leaf. This fiaunting of senile singers before the
public lias doue as muai ta bring Italian opera into disre-
pute as has been donc by Wagner and his disciples.

MRS. JAMES BROWN PaTTER and Mr, Kyrie Beliew
have at last produced tie latter's mutilation of Shake-
speare's Alntony and Clpopatra in New York, and by al
accaunts liave made a niice mess of it. "lOctavia " has been
left out, being probably toa good for suait a party. The
Potter moutlis and rants like Beliew, and the latter is
awkward, wlicre hae siouid be ntost mtajestic. The play is
magnificentiy miounited, but Shakespeare Iimiself would
liardiy know it. B. NATURAL.

NOTES.

EvERY timie the curtain riscs at tie Metropolitan th, re
is a deficit between roaipts and expenses of $1 ,000 - that
is, the loss during the season is about $60,000.

OFFENBACH has been revived in Paris, aud is to-day as
Popular as lie was twenty years ago. His Fille dit Ta-
bour AMajor is turning away hundreds every eveniug.

THODORE THOMuASlias succeeded in establishing a
regular series of orchestral concerts inl Chickcring Hall,
Bo that lie wilI, after ail, bc able ta keep bis inimitable
Orchestra together.

PATTI sails again for Soutli Amenias an Marci Sth.
MR- E. J. WETIIERILL, Emuma Abbott's liusband, died

at Denver, on the 6tl i mt., of pneumaulia.
MR. F. N. Lanai, of Plymoutli, Engliud, wel known as

a composer of vocal music, died isst ina-'nth.
MI88 AGNEs HCNTINGTON is row singing witbi great

success in the Carl Rasa Engiish Opera Companly.
Mit. W. G. DAVIS, wlio was for many years tlie business

manager for Joe Murphy, died in Toronto an Tuesday.
A CONCERT lateiy given at Berlin by 300 trumnpeters

must have been very enjoyable for tliose-who were not
there 1

ANoTHER new opera has been pronounced a success at
its production. It is by Emnile Matiiew, and was produced
at La Monnaie, Brussels. It is entitled Richilde.

AT the Cliristmas performance of the Il Messiah," at
Westminster Abbey, a policeman whio was an duty pulled
Out a wel-worni score of the "lMeissiali," and followed it
di]igentiy.

MR. CHIARLES A. E. HARîîîSS, gave a very successfui
organ recitai at the Chiurcli of St. James the Apostie in
M ontrea , iatciy, when lie was assisted by Dr. Carl. E.
Martin and Mýr. Jameson of Ne.w York.

WAONER'S Da.s Rheingold, the first musia-drama of
the Nibelungen Trilogy, though the last written, lias
received its irst performance in New York, and lias givefl
rise to the usual quarre] between the admirers and detrac-
tors Of the great master.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THE POETICAL Woax<s 0F ROBERT BROWNiNG. Vol. VII.-
In a Balcony; iDramatis Personoe. vol. viII.-The
Ring and the ]Book, vol. i. London : Smith, Eider
and Company; New York: Macmillan and Company;
Toronto : Wiiliamson and Company. $1.50 par vol.

The flrst of these volumes bas for frontispiece a fine
portrait of tlie poat, temp. 1859, engraved by G. Cook
from the original by Field Taifourd. The second lias a
scudo of Innocent XII., dated 1696, and rcpresenting the
Pope in Consistory, and a reduced facsimile of the titie
page of Report of the Trial o/ Guida Francesohini.

IJNDER THE MAGNOLiÂs. By Lyman W. Denton, M.D.
New York: Funk and Wagnalls. l2mo. loth.
Pp. 317, $1.50.

The very taking titie of this neatiy printed and taste-
fuliy bound volume is apt ta mnisiegd the unsuspectlllg
reader. It is not a novel, but a plea for suffrage roform,
in whicli questions of tlie utmost importance ta aur lie.
publican neighbours, such as the Negro vote, prohibition,
the regulation of immigration, the suppression of monopa-
lies, and the reformi and restriction of the suffrage, are
treated in tlie narrative style. The author states, ini a
very brief preface, that lis work miglit bhoIldenominated
' a truc story,' for nearly every cliaracter, as weli as near]y
ail the incidents, are from real life."

TUE ONLY WÂYOUT. By Leander S. Keyser. New York:
Anson D. F. Randoîpli and Company. Pp. 325. $1.

This work was ariginally published as a serial in the
New York Christian Ilerald, under the titie of I"Tlie
Way Out." It professes ta, present "la faithful portrait
of thc honest doubter," and ta show the Ilonly way " by
whicli ho can escape from perpiexing doubt ta serene
belief, We o çnt~ think the book wil ho very serviceable

ta doubters of a sturdy type, but it may possibly confirm
those who are inciined ta waver in their faith. The pur-
pose of the book is undoubtedly good, and there runs
through the story a pleasant thread of romance whicb may
comimend it to tiose who caro nothing, for tlie weigyhtier
matters of which it treats. The publishors deserve unquali-
fied praise for tlie neat a-id tasteful style in which they
hiavez brougit ont tliis volume.

WE have received the first number of Canadiana, a
monthly periodical just started in Moutreai. It is edited
by Mr. W. J. White, MA., Vie-Preýsident of the Society
for Hlistorical Studies, Montreai, and published by tlie
Gazette Pninting Company. The purpase of this peniodical,
as ststed in its prospectus, Ilis ta foster and stimulate the
sentiment whicli is graoing a mongst Canadians of interest
in the pa§t, prido in thc presant and confidence in the
future of aur Dominion. It is intended to, furniýli histor-
icai stuidents with a means of comimunicating the resuits
of original researcli, and preserving interesting discoverias."
The number before us coutains Part I. of a papier on
IlCanadian Histories," by John Recade, in which lie gives
an accounit of Canadian histories froin Mrs. Jeunet Roy's
littie compendium, pubiislied ueariy forty years âgo, ta
Mr. Kiugsford's coînprebcensive work, the second volume
of whicli was issued soute innths ago and reviewed in the
columrns of 'i'mîaWmEK. la bis second paper Mr. Reade
wili give an account of the services of Mr. Douglas
Brynar, Dominion Goveruiment Archivist, ta the cause
of historical neseardli. Mr. Brymner contributos ta this
number sortie interestin g notes aud letters on IlThe Mon-
treal \Vaterwonks." The editor invites thc assistance of
historical societies and studeuts wbose notes and contribu-
tions wili great iy hlep ta make Canadiana a success.
Such a peiodical is needed, and we sincereiy trust it will
mieet witb the encouragemlent it deserves, and achieva the
succss its best friands hope for it. The subscription is
$2.00 per aunumi, ta be sent ta Mr. Richard White,
Managiug Director, Gazette Printiug Company, Montreal.
Tic Etiitor's address is Box 1855, Moutroal. The very
neat cover in which the first numrber cornes hoars for a
utotto John Reade's hunes:

Rose-wreath anud fleur de-lys,
slanrock au idt! i-ie uc
joireIte the iriaple tree,
Now and fr ayo!

"(WIIAT is Known About Shakespeare," " A Finisbed
City," Il Palestine," sud " Summiiier Resorts in Australia,"
are the prin)cipal illustrated articles in Frank Leslie's
Sunday Magazine for February.

Qumeries for January lias a short account of Sir Walter
Raleigh's lufe and work, and a portrait and sketch of
Charles Sumnuer. The publisier litas datermined to diq-
continue tic off.ring of prizes in conneation witli the
Question departmnt.

AMac JIillans for January bas a paper on IlShakespeares
Religion and Politias," by Mr. Goidwin Smith, most of
whielh we reproduce elsewhcro. Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley,
of Ottawa, contributes ta tuis numuber an excellent article
an "The Judian in Canada."

To thc Egzglislî Illustrated Magazine for January,
Archibalîl Fanes contrihutes "&The Oid Sengeant ;," Honi.
Lewis Wiugfield, a sketch of " Gwalior," and Oscar Wilde
an accounit of "4London Model.". Berkeley Castie is de-
scribed by Elizabeth Bacit in ber series of -"Giimpses of
Oid Engliali Homnes," and F. Marion Crawford's "cSant'
Ilaria Il is continued.

" CHRISTIAN Work Amang thoeOCe Indians"I is tie
titi0 of the opening article in The Quiver for February,
and~ this is foiiowed by "9A Sermon on Sait," by Rev.
Michael Eastwood. " on the Lake of Thun," is the
tîtie of a long pocmn, with illustration, by John Francis
Wmaller. Profesoer Churcb continues his papers, "iTo the

Lion"; Hon. Isabel Plunket writes of "iSt. Coiomb's
Cathedral, Londonderry," and Professor Blackie an "Pres-
bytenians'in Council."

" TnE JAPANESE AT PLAv,," witli many illustrations, is
the Opeuing article in the January Cosmopolitan. IlMad-
eira," IlThe Gota Canal," and IlFlorence the Besutiful"I
are also ichly iliustrated. A novel feature of this
number is "Tic Story af My Career," in French and
Engliàl, by Jane Ba-ling, the eminent actress. JudgcKellay, Speaker Carlisle, -Senator Ingalis, and a number
of otier prominent politicians take part in a symposium
on " Canadian Annexation." Senator Htscock, of New
York, is tic only anc wbo is decidedly of opinion that
Annexation is not desirabie.

Cassell's Family Magazine for February has for its
frontispiece a beautiful copy iu a terra-cotta tint of
"A Girl's Face," aftcr Greuze. The serial,,ciMr. Trench,

of Brasenose," is continued, and is fallowed by a paper
fnom tie pen of the suthor of IlHow ta lie Happy, Thougli
Married." "ciSeeing, Reading and Thinking"I is the titie
of this paper, and the matter discussed iii the relative
value of these thrce tltings as sources of education.
" Physical Training for Girls," is the titi0 of a paper
which illustrates its point with some spirited drswings.
"Marie's Bmidegroom I is a short story in two chapters
whidh precedes a paper an the interesting subject, «,How
Chidren Came to Speak." Loyers of music will le inter-
ested in the paper calied "Who Reared the Symphony,"
by Frederick J. Crowest, which is foilowed by the
-"Famiy Doctor's"I monthly budget of good advico.
Stonies long and short, poetry, music, descriptive articles,
fashion letters, papersaon furnishing and an unusually
full " Gatherer"I go ta make up a rich and f nil number of
this magazine.

LITERARY AYD PERSONAAL GOSSrP.

MESSRS. W. D. LIGHTHALL, Arthur Weir, sud Watson
Gniffin, ahl of Moutreai, bave i)ereii-lcted metubors of the
Haliburton Society.

MACMILLAN & Ca. have in press a new work on Dar-
winism, by D)r. Alfred Russel Wallace, wiah promises ta
have muaI saiîitia sianiicance.

TiiE JVit a»AJisa of Sydney Smith, and Lockhart's
Spanish Ballads, witm illustrations, wili caulee next in the
Putuam's " -Knickerbocker Nuggets' Seriesa"

8-oiHNMuRRiAY is ta publiai.thti speeches sud addresses
of tic Prince of Wale-s for tic, past quarter of a century
(1863-1888). The book is edited by Dr. James Macauley.

Mn. C. BLACKETT RaiîîisoN b as in press, sud wili
sbartly issue a volumne of potinis by Mr. IL. K. Cockimt,
whose popular contributions ta Tua WEE have made lis
naine known ini atier lands as xvell as ýin Canada.

OUIDA lbegan lier litera ry career lîy writing short atonies
for the Fuiguasi magazines, for witicit aie was glad to ne-
ceiva ane pound s page ; lier Miglisli lublislier n6w pays
ber, it is ssid, $7,000 for ev-m-y book site writes.

MR. Douui- s S XIthte Australian poet, wiii visit
Mantreai at tie tinte of tie ice Carîtival, and Washtington
at the timo cf tite Inauguration, remaiîiîtg tItane tîtrougli
Manci ; but New York will prolbahiy be lus lieadquantcrs
untîl suntimer.

Quît readi-nas sould la-ar in mind the iilustî-ated lectures
of Mr. Fredenic V il liens, thte \Var Artist sud ( 'aretspondient
of thte Landaon Grajii, in tic Paviliion. Last niglit lis
suhj.-ctw~as "War on Wiite Slieet" Titis evcning, "Here,
There, sud Eveýrywliere."

A-ýiox tic(,-t cent evidetîces of newspaper cuterpnise in
Caniada, the Candin Jckseller iiiakt- s saute flattening
rom:snks about curseives, " TVtes iiiE, \VElean," it says,
Ithe iiterary paper of Canatdta, m'ltîdt cîttu-rs an its sixth

year euianged ini size and uncreaseililt umtiuemuce, antd giving
neaniy anc isif nmore rmadIimtg tuaLtir tiait for-niy."

TiUE article on Il \Vsi ter Sott ab 'Vonkz," by E. H.'
Woodruff, in thte Feiruary ,iwers~ill contain fac-
siiles of many iteetmgpage-t frammu tte proof-sicets of
P-everil j thte Peak witi th t it iy citicisutas of Bailautyne
sud replies of Scott oami1tie ui-lT. his Iiterany treasux-e
was punchased lit Londoni twemmity y-r~agý7o ly cx-Presidont
Andrew D. White, cf Carie-Il, wio furnishes ait introdclu-
tion ta the article.

IN the aricle onuIl''bTicPlysio'aiI)eveiopmttemtt of
WTamen," whici l)r. 1). A. 8angemtt, of [[arvard Coliege,
wiil cautnibute ta the February Scrif»ter, lie,> ays : II AI-
ready throc-fauths of the scitool teaciiug fore, n tho
United States is corutposed of woii-rî, amni ti-y wili secît
bc in tic mnajority as imstructars imt physical traiîismg. Tic
gospel of fncsh air and physicai intpr.ovcment is boimug siowly
îmbihed by aur hast families, aud the stock of fino speci-.
mens of physical womanhoad is siowly and steadiiy im-
proving."

TrIE Young Liberal Club is tael'o commended for de-
tcrmiuing ta abandon polities for ane aveniug ami devote
its attention ta the iess excititg, but no less important,
departmemtt of Canad imîn Literature. Those wito asscnîbled
inu the rooma of tie Refonit Club ou 5Ionday evening are
indebted ta the Younîg Liberals for a few hours of tîmrough
enjoymout. Mn. Willi.sona', address sud Mn. Yeigb's essay
were admirable: and tic selections front Canadian sutiors,
read hy members of the Club), were well rendened, and
were, ptrhaps, as judious as cincumstances wvould permit.
We trust it wuilnot be long befone the Club tirîds it desir-
able ta give a sirnilar entettanmient; sud we assure them
that such meetings wiii promnote, what wc are sure thcy
have near ta thein licants, tic walfare sud greatnesm of the
country, just as muai as mteetings for tîte discussion of
party questions sud political prablems.

WITHI refenence to the îosibiliiy of the publication af
a cheap piratcd edition of Mr. Bryce's great work, Thte
American Commnonwealth, the Bostonb Advertiser says:
IlProfessor Bryce's materials were gatiered by tIc most
patient, candid, sudaute iuquiry in this country, sud
represent msny yeara of lalbaur an lus part sud that of
bis Amenican assistants. Ile lias made admirable use of
them in thc preparatian of s wonk universally recognized
as a monument ta aur Commonwealth sud of tic foremost
importance tealal students of aur institutions and people.
For such s manograpli tito nation cannat aflord ta show
itsclf ungrateful. If a pubhialter atteumpta to put an
edition of thia work an the maket ta defraud tIe author
snd discredit the nation lits sttamnpt stauid lie pilloried as,
peculiarly disgraceful sud tîte edition sliouid ha boycotted
by honeat book buyers."

ACCORDINa ta the Baakseller, Mr. S. RI. Hart, of Messns.
Hart & Ca., was tte anigimatar of the boakieta, now s0
popular in the boiiday seasan :-I"lu 1879, Mn. Hart con-
coived thc ides of producing a senies of hooklets, and an
edition was msnufactured, daintily tied witb ibion, with
a hand painted sketch an tic cover, sud retailing at $1
each. The ides teck se weli tint durng tic season of
1881, same tan tliousand copies were soId, requiring a staff
of thirtv artista ta finish thecocvera. 0f tuis number,
2,000 copies wene sent ta Landau, Engiand, and severai
hundred copias ta the leading baoksellers of New York.
Every copy soid, sud the ides wss thon picked up by
various art publishing tirasud tlveiaped until it has
assumed its present inarveilous proportions ; and the ton
thousandcopies of '81 are dwarfed by the output of ton
millions in '88. But juat remember that it was a Canadiain
who originated the idea."
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ENLARQED AND IMPROVED,

Commences its SIX Ti VO0LUME with every pro8pect of a
long and brilliant future.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

A Thoroughly Home Enterprise.

Every Canadian must rejoice bu ms that a periodical so tlioroughly
a home enterprise as THîntEK Viu. , appears tu be receiving that "" -
port which it@ pat record and performances entitie it to aek. Whie
tb han been a good paper in the past, its enlargenient niakes it still

more valuable, adding as it dues very largely te the arnount of isiatter
each number contains, and it ie to be hoped that THIC WEEK will find
sucb au appreciation of this fact froni bhe people of Canada as will

bobh jusbify this new evidence of the enterprise of its pruprietors, and
also disprove the statenient that there ie not sufilcient patriotism lu

the Dominion to permit of even one Canadian periodical flourishing.-
Dai.ty News-Àdvertiser, Vancouvecr.

Will Rank with Similar Publications in the United States.

Tisa WEEK bac entered on its sixtb year lu an enlargefi and ima-
poved form. Editorially andi typographically it is a credit to the

iuger type of Canadiais Journalimin andi as such wiil rank wibh similar
pullications in tihe Unîited Stabes. Cànadian Advance.

Canada's Leading Literary journal.

THE WEEK, Canacda's leatliug literary jouirnal, entered with ite

number for Deceiber 7th uipon its sixth year of psublication, eniergeil
no %a to give its readers8 ne.rly une-haif mnore readiisg inatter each week
than berebofore. Furtiier impirovemnents are foreshadowed in the
future. -Educatiunal Journaul.

Has Become A Necessity.

There ie no Çanadian who will not rejoice at the evidences of

inereased prosperiby which THE WaEEK shows. This journal although
lb has nlot been so very long in existence bas beconie a necemgity tu

everyone wisbing to keep hinîceif lu touch with the literary ami polit-
ical field of C'anale. The paîser ie hhlled frvont cuver to cuver with the

mont inberesbîng anîd important topice of the day wvritten in the best
înanner.-Bradford ffcfcgranî.

It in an abiy edited paper and neatiy printedl.-- York Hera id.

Commended to Thoughtful Readers.

THsE WEEK i8 flow une uf the largest as weli as one of the ablest
liberary J iurnals puhlished on the continent. XVe cormmnend it to the
attention of thoughitfuli readers.- -Iui-on, News Record.

The Best High Class Journal.

Tisu Wîuue, the best bigb clams literery journal of Canada, bas
Dntered its eixtb, year and been enlarged and imiproved.-Durham

THsE Wzitx bas enbered on its sixtit year grnatly enlarged and

improved, andi its lirilliant limt of coutribubors added toýo, maltes lb by
aIl otda the ableet liberary and critical xveekly journal in Canada. Its
very ouocese3ful publisher, Mr. C. Blackett Rtobinson, je one of the
many Ontario Couunty inen wiîo have mnade their mark at the provin-
cial metropolisi. Oitawa Vindicator. 0

Long and Brilliant List of Writers.

TEEi WzEK signaizes its entry ispon the sixbh year of its existence

- byian' eniargesuent bu sixteen pages and ublier imiproveinente, as weli

a. dding to its long anti brilliant list of writers, making ltb ly far the

able8t criticai and iiterary journal in Canada. Port PerryjStandard.

A native of Ontario county, wlîo bas made a spienditl succees of
the printing and puiblishing bsieness in Toronto, je Mi.. C. !Blackett

Robinson, from whoee big esteblielîinent, amîuîg8t otîser fine periodi-
cala, is imsned TUE WzEK, the able8t journal of its clas in Canada.
-ickri<y News.___

Belongs to the Higher Clasa of Canadian Journals.

THE WEEK, a Canadian jouirnal of polibic4, literature, science and
-larte, puhlisbed lu Toroubo, bas ente, ed on the cixth year (if publica-

tui. Ib bas been enlarged and iltiliî,,vecl lu every resp~ect. T'ac
'Wusc je a eredibable publicationî ini every respect. It belongm bu the
higher clams of ('anadian journals, and deserveg generai support.-
Woodstoct Sentinei Reicw. ____

Strong Corps of Abl; Writers.

Ti WEEK bas a etrong corps of brilliant wriberg, whose treat-.
ment of the questions of the <lay are always wortby of attention.-
Fitusn Times._____

Fiattering Prospecta of Increased Success.

THEa WTEEK enterg lipon is sixbb year of publication with the mont
liabbering psrospects uf inereased. s,îecess, andi we are siinply tloing a
pleasing dnty when we recommend lb bu the favourable consitieration
of all.-Prton Gazette. ___

TUE WEEK, Canada's leading liberer >y journal, bias ènbered on its

sixbh year. Ib je as tboronghly indeperdent inlu ic as ever, as
ably conducted, sud judging froin its evident prosp)erity, as thoroughly
appreciated lsy the public. Ib bas recently been en arged and improved
generally. -M ilion Champion.

Que of bhe Ableat Edited Journals.

THE WaEE uow appears in au enlaigeti form. Tînt WEzisl one

of the ableet edited journale in Canadali.-IExeter Advocate.

Only journal of its Kind in Canada.

adTISE WEEK. with the numiber ftor Deceiber 7, began a uew volume,
adin consilerabiy enlarged. We are gladtosbsce the.se evîdences of

TUEz WELK'S prosperit.y. Ib is the only journal of its kind in Canada,
and discberges very f airly its cribical work.-St. John Glube.

Always Enbitled to Respect.

We draw attenbion bu bhe ativertisement of this ably edibeti
journal, whicb as a leader of public opinion takes much the samne
face eas bbe Sat urday tieie in Engianti. Tbough fretjuently differing

rmthe views expresseti in THE WEK bts argumenbs are aiways
eubitled bu respect.-Pertht Eapo.sitor.

THE WEEK.

Belonga bu the Higber Clesa ut Cana liais Journals.

TuE WFEa, a Casaîian jsssriil of poitics, liter-atiire, svience aisl

arts, publiteinluToironits, bas enterel tns ticse sxth year of publicsi

tion. lb bas becenlîrgeti ant i iiipruivetlinlu eery rppect Tic»

WEcso le a credtiable îu lu uin luevoir'dvrespiect. It bioig- bu tIi

ligher cls ut Canailiasi jourtîis andi tizisrves general 5oLjsporb.-

ýeaton Rt til. _____

As Tbonoughly Indepcndent bu Politics as Ever.

Tua XVicý., Canasla'-s leatiiig literîrY jmunal, Isas entereti on lb-

slxtb year. lb is :as tiim-i ugbly is erle î inspolî i cs as ever. al

Lbly cuistucteti, anti j cd dn.ligfrouit, oits c it t lrosîteit g, as tbuirotigh!)
-tîuîreciutcti by tise ltulle. lb lit, rec-utly becîs isbrged andti lut

î,ruved gcer.Sly. 11 ii /timinp/iolit.

Que Haîf More Reading Matter Than Formerly.

THE Vrîa ac citereti ipuis tise sixthit'ar of its evi,ýtcsce, anti
ccl ebrates tbh i s i iclous event lîy appuc-ri îgiitd

1 i~ii frnu, so

tisat its reailers getiteat ly une-hait îimore rewuti nautsrt i sti iirmoerly.

XVe are 1>1.a- et bnoste tbiseesigtu tif I loýi,t iLy, tinidihop msd iriion

temisor.dy 's future wil lue ecm cilsj 4 tc,- tgidt ut t Caltut 1 tse i

redttiybuwtrisiy v sîturt a lii-lt5lit rary e Ofu st tieir own

A Thorougb Canadian journal.

W ibhis teal caîciîn y- irei it ts, initrcaý-uiiisci reulatjin and1 lise-

t iiess. Ini llterusry ;ti i l ist ndbsint utIhe triont rasit of Ciii ail su

j iirisal s, andi we noîtice ls cvi icsce tif ib~ts t r spe 1 riby witit

plesiire. lb le a tisuruigh (aialiaui ii ici1na, ansid detrvcss Sticuss.-

Ycsuioss/.ît kra.

A Vide Cincle of Admnirera.

The Iigli charatcer of te liter.try cisitniubt f titis W(vcekly ]lave
mails fo tab ewlie circ e îtf atii sîsi îîrs, ms l xiirjoilce tIi at i ts sitcces-

Is te been encli as;ts warranut 111 Vthsiiepi tntre, titidiwil sisl fori l

stil simore enuisriug pupuiurity in ts alterAi îîîî. 7oisitsIV s.

Secureti a Leading Rank.

This perittîical, whiclii iiring tise 1 ist ive Yw-ars lia,luy its litt-

rary excellencsc.cecureti a le:tîîiiîsg ransinlutIse iXîîî ltipress, coii-
ussîsces ibe et xtb vtuinie f5 tv lpet ccitt.i is4dd taniit eolu-cl the fi fti.
It now' aîi tars lu in o. etiaii 1 arbis pages, andi i gonds, cleuuî, readali 
type. Betiire aooutltsr year tise mnaîgemencît isupe to effecb furbisci
insîrovemenbs. -. /se Mail.

Distinctly Creditable bu Canada.

Titis XICEK lbes ieen manchis iproved ah nroidusl lîriîîg bbcpant
year. coiseeuîieiily its ciri-ostIatiiin Isagexfteil danits i b tl i-lucre ait

ci selleil bu assîsîuîsce tisst tise pailer wili bcereafter lietif tise,;s/eetif tlii
large andti anîlssineissise it bosîrs evei dattemitlî titis nite. No
weekly sosthe conîtinsent s ariteîî lu i liettir spiirit, andil sery few jire-

sen su Iiterttry isatter tsf motre îsîeîib. T ss axV mititlenismviistit ctly cri-i
itîlîle busCaisiad lb;ithsasssveedsfely b thrsîgittise iLuteroi utcstti-

tf infaîscy, ant iînay very wll expecb bu bave a long career ut

prsritly. -2he (Globe. _____

Que-Hait More Reading -Matter.

TuE WaaiK lias entereti u1 io bbhe ixtis year tif ibsetxistentce, anti

celeirtrebs tisis eus tpiclîtts e vsist iy appesiriisg ini eitl 554,51fori ii, Su tit
ibe reaîiors get nearly tins -if mlte readiiig îîîtter titan fîtrîtseriy. We

sre i leseil bisnote tliseue iigisotf p rîssueriby, and lii l il oii'cotbeniti -

rarys fature wiil lie eveisi brigliter, slîowiîsg tls.t C(stisuui.iesire ressdy

bis warînly support a iigli-claseii iterary weekly sof blî.îit wi-2 hi
Empire.

Leading journal of Libenture.

Our Canadien conteîsispsra ry, TuaE'uVitu, b l iiitS siXtis Volîsîîî-
witl tise issue tif Dec. 7, and

1 
selei rîteil bises îîii rs.try lîy ssai)ieragi.

nin-t cfts pages. TuHa WEitais is e istîtinsg i 'tiaiiaiu j sîsi rualili
liîerabusre andthbbcarts, and ,vews mhlelilbtise "lonîg, sisefisIcti dtritslerss
taeer " that its prospsectus aiticipabes for l.-New York iCrii.

WiIl rank wibb imlar Publications lu bhe Uniteti States.

TuE Wuar< bas entereti on itms iîtb year lu an eîilstrseii anti im-

prsveîi foraiî. Etituriaiiy andt ypstgr.ipiicully lb le a crs.litbis te
bigiser type of Canadien jourîsalii, ands as ssîch wiii ranik wibls similarpublicaboin uthe United tts. fatsiuiAdsoiic.

Safely Pat bbc Shoals.

THsE WEI, tbe well knîswn Cansîîiasn literary weekly, eppesîs is
an eniargetianti iîuîîîsveîi fîrîn. Otîrn iteinîitsary lias evisieubi
got mafely pstsbtiseeîsals of jou¶,naliieIt, anti bas a sraigbb cosurses tf

usefulres before l.- Winnipeg Sun.

Alwaya Worthy of Attention.

le evitlilY becominîg even more îsuîilar bian fsrmely. lb bas

a trîng dorips out illiaunt srbers wi55i55tritiiiel it bise qîlseboîse of
bbc day are always wsrbsy tf etertiiosi.-Doserttnto Tsribssis.

Que of Canada's Leading Pepera.

THE WaEK, ut Torontos, isue ut C.naia's ieaslîng papers, bac

recsutiy been eniargeti and ti berwise itsiniivetl-i. ures-cc Pis

Able anti Independent.

We woulti once mons mrgeeuplîsoiunr eaders thes daims bu support
cf this flue perio ilcal. WltFste nnilten fsr Doecsiser 7, THE XVEEK
entons Iptn ts ixbh vols itnl an sîsitrgesi fui-u, tissu wibls e staff tof

cîntribirbcre e qual bis thet ut ans' cf its lleis rivais. lunbise isîsîssier
are SirlDaniel Wilson, Pl-of. J. Clark Mirr-tay. l

t
ritssiîsal Grss.nb.,joli,

Talon-Lesesrauce, Lady Macdionaldi, Prosf. Rýoltets, -.. Hansîter Dîîvar,
Mies Machar (Fisielis) anti cevenal stiers o ot osî îremstc wribcrc. 'The

openiug numl)cn cf the new yc.tn bas conutribsutions frîso "XWalter
Powell,"' the talenteti laugbtcn ut Mn. Fribh, tise arbiet ;fnîsîn Mis

Blanche L. Mactissueli, Commansden W. A. Ashe, FRSA., the 1ev.

Prof. W. Clark, Mr. N. 1'. Davin, M.P., Dr. Gsldwlu Sîibîs, Miss
Louisa Murray snd bbce1ev. Prof. K. L. Jones. The clitriels uf
Tua WEee arc able ant indsteieuiient, anti cuver the entine range ut
cornent controversy.-Mont i'el Gn:tte-

Equal to the Beat Journais of Britain.

TisE WEEK bas uuw entereti upînsu b sixti year, ant promises bo

1lead till fîrtber in bbc van as bhe ablest sxps)ucnb ut Catuaiian îusliti-
1casitboigbtnuntrasume'list by arby alliaînce. Literatsîî-, Science anti

bave8x, luTua WxEuo, founti au ativîcatc equal bis the isesb jîurnals
inj Bribain sud bbc Unitedi States. Prosf. Goltiwin Smsithm continues a

contnibubor bu TisE WEEK.-Par/o/udt Reviews.

Diacusses Affaira Vithout Partizansbip.

Tslcing an independeut stand on public questions, lb bas, wibb
ecarcely an exception, discuesedt iese lu a fain anti judicious mannen.

Iu other respects it bas acbieved a succese, anti its literary excellence
bas been recognizeti by its seatibly iucreecing patrnage. Ib bîsits a
leetiing place among the bigh clars journals tf the tlay, anti ought bu
receive bhe cordial support cf those wbo value culture anti whso ike to

sses public questions discussect witbout prejudice anti parizanship.-
Guelph mescary.- _ __

Abountis with Inbereting Articles.

TisE WEK, wbich ba% uow become oeeof bbc wel.etabiisbed
anti recoguizeti wcekly jeuruals of Canaîla, bas met wibb sncb succese
as bo warrant bbc enlangemeut. On ite list cf contributors is a lact cf
nainmes, many well known in literature anti science lu Canada, anti
wesises ne reason wby oun coubensponary ebomldti steil fsrber
exbcud its circtulatison until bbc wisssicosuthbcDosminioîn is well covereti.

.lTt.abounde wibb inberesimig articles ant igooti readingc generaly.-

[JÂNUÂXIT lStb, 1889.

At ahl Times Ably Conducted.

THE WEEK, a well-kuown literary andi political journal, whicb.

bas ab ail times been abiy conducted, gives evidence, iu its latest issue,
bbab it bas been succeseful. THE WeEsc le independent lu polibics,

andi its clever articles, whicb are usrsally patriotic lu toue, will give

bu meny of our politiciens ae view of theinselves as others cee tbem,

eveu if they do not influence public opinion tii auy great extent as

bu bbe nuerits of q estious in coîtroversy bebîveen the parties. We

commend THE EWfEK tb those who desire a higb-class Canadian

An Indication of The 1'Week's " Saccess.

The enlergemeut is au indication of TuE WEEK's suncess, a fact

uipon wlîich the publisher is bu be congratuiabed. THE \Vcuc is

aînong the muisb welcoîoe of our exchanges. -Ottawa Citizen.

Canada May Viell be Proud.

THi \E WEE bas entereti upoîs the sixth year uf publication. Tb
bas been enlarged bu the extent that reeders will be supplied wlbb
une-hait more matter thati hitherto. Tait WEEK iS a publication of
wliich Canada may well 1)c prouud.-Lonidoi Fre Press.

Uniform ln Size witb Harper's Weckly.

THEE ~ic is nw uniforiinlu izs witli Hatpei's IWeckit, andi

hoviug ulived tihe dautierous periotiof bufaicy su fatal bu yýUulifili
juurnalistic enterprises-lb înay 110w look forward bu a lonîg, useful
anti prosperous career.-Sarîsiu Caîîudian.

An Able andi Higb-class journal.

Tb is an ale anti bigh-clttss journal. Its treabient tif Canadien
polibical questions is feariese andi lu ep)entieut. TiE \Wcaa Sholsi be
read by every tbuugitfui Ceatiau, i)tb young ani olti.-JViiochcater
Press. _____

Certainly a Firat-class journal.

This wesk we publisb anr exteîîded nûbicc of lHiir WscEi, a Toronto

psublication cf suuch menit. Tt lhas receutiy been enlergeti anti îucb.
isoproved in other ways, and is certainly a irst-dlace journsal.-Cteslet/
Ener.prisc.

Solianti Enterpriaing.

We are always glad bu note signe of prusperity anti progrees ou
the pasrt of the Canadian press, anti it is therefore wvitls pleassire that
we draw attention btiste fect bis e bclest issue cf that excellent
literary journal, Tînt \Vîccî, Came ont iu an eniargeti foris. Tb je

really one cf the most solîd and yet enterteining excîsanges vie have. -
Pemabroke Standard. ____

A Velueble Addition.

THE Wuc, a Canadien journal cf politice, liberabuîre, science and
arts, publisetinluTuoronto, bais entereti un its sixtb yeer of ipublicabtisn.

Tb bac been eîlarged ant i iproved lu every respect. Tt le a valuable

addition tbutbbc iibery putblicatiosiin eny lsuusehold.-Oakvillc Star.

Thorougbly Appreciated by bbc Public.

THE WEEK, Canada'c leacing liberary journal, lias entered un its

clxth year. lb le as tiioroughly iîîdependent ini polibics as ever, as aily

cidceanti jiîigiug fromt its evident prosperiby, as bbruuighly
apîîreciateî by tise publlic. Tt lbas recently been esîiarged and iniîsruved
geîîeraily. -MiltonS (6haîtiPioel.

Muet Secure lb a Place lu Every Home.

Its contente incîsde iîsdependenb îopinions in pulitics, literature,
science anti arts; andi triginal anti able reviews un the nîcet important
paseinig n tinb l bueDomnionbîi, the States and bbheisîticosuntry, uîueb

eocdlre it a place lu every home lu Canada. For general informateion
of intereet there je nobing lu the ciby bu surpase Tuit WEEKo.-AIyr
.Iloorder.

Always Freah anti Interesting.

Tl'abt iret ciase literary journal, TiHE Wscitclbas now cntered ispon
its eîxbh year, anti appears iu an eierged and iniproveti form. TitE
XVvca bas amunget its couributors nîany osf the beet wribere lu Cana-

tutu liberabsîre, and le aiways f resb and inberesbiîsg. -~Stirling Newee-

New andi Able Contribubors.

THE WaicK bas entereti upsmn bbce ixtb year of its existence, sud

bas beie larged and greably inpriived. Man y new ent able writers

bave 055w or have promised bu l)ectie cîsubni ubsîrs bu ibe csluniîs,
wiiicb, witli iti4 regular staff, will give lb e fronb Place with journaie
deeliisg WiithPilitice, literatîsre, science anti arts-Huron Signsaf.

Prof. Goldwin Smith Stili a Contributor.

THtEXVEEK 110W stands in bbc front rsîk tof literary journals on tise

cotnn-As heretfore, Profe.ssur Goliiwi Sithib occusjies a place

aissung .t3 coubribubsîrs. Thuce sf sur recolore dcsiriiîg bu secure a tiret-
cla-.s literary journal will find in THE WEEK wlsat bhey desire.-St.
2/tontes listeS.

Que of tbe Largeat, as Vieil as tbe Ableat.

THa Wscac, Cenadets liberiry peper par cereclec c, lias enbered on

i ts sl)xth year lu au eîlarged assd inproveti foi-in. Tit WEEK je nttw
uesf tbc lsrgect as well as tone u thbb ableet literary journais on the

continient. We cuîsmend bbe attention tf tbougitiul rea<iers bu bbc

prospectus aunouiîcemnenb for 1889, whicb appears lu anotber colsuie.
-Li-stowl Standard-

Canatia'a Leatiing Litenary journal.

TuE WF.EK, Cenatia's ieading liberery journal, enbered willî its

numbcr for I eceniier 7tb uipon ibe ixbb yeaî- of publication, enlarged
st as o gîve its reaters îîearly one-baif more readîng meter eacb week

then herettifore. Furbber ulîproveinents are foreshadowed in the

futîsre. LEduatiional Jouanat.

Cleverly Viritten.

its editoriel commente are indepentent lu boue, cieverly wribben,

andt tsicblPonl' 1 current events of împorance.-st. Thomas Eveamag

Jouarnall. ___

THE WEEK le a credit bu Canadien journali.-St rat ford Timaes.

Tbtieserves support. -Lonsdon .4dvcrtiser.

The Price Has Not Been Increaseti.

The Torout WiEK-Caisadas furemuet literary aud critical

weekly-b55 oen enbering is sixtb volume, bec,. gretly enlargeti and

isuproveti. The pubîshber, Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, je uow able bu

give about a third mure reading mabten than fcrinserly. The price bas

net been increaseti. THE WERK jes a real credit te bbc Dominion, anti

embraces amîsng ite staff cf edibors anti contributore most cf bbc beet

pene lu Canti. TIsE WEEK's discussions cf important bîpices are

characterizeti by greýat lîberality and freetiom.-Quebec Chronicle.

A Toue of Dignified Gond Seuse.

Tisa WReK, of Toronto, entereti up)onitibe ixbh volume a torbnigbb
sicanti appeareti in an eniargeti formi. THE WEEK je au enterpris-

snce, al pprad g eas contaius mucb valuable reading iatter

of curreut iSterest, wbile its ediboials bave a toue cf diguifieti gooti

seuse, as wel ase of sout juimeut. The paper is a great creolî teboibe

pjubliiber, C.* Blackett Robinson, wbo deservçe tu be congratulaet.-
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White.
1. P-B 6
2. 0, Kt +
3. Q mates.

PROBLEM No. 323.

BY G. HEATItECOrE, Manchester.
Frorit Thte Field.

BLACK.

WHIITE.
.,- White to play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO P1IOBLEM-NS.

No. 317.
Black.

R x p
K utoves

If 1. R--K (
2. Px R ktmox
3. Q mates.

With tler variations.

'es

No. 38
M'bite.

1. Q-B)
2. Q ~Il 8 +
3. Q or B mnates.

Black.
P -Kt i3'or 4

Kor IKtt lons

Ifi1. Kt-]' 2
2. Kt-Kt 4 +- K iloxes
3. B mtates.

NVith otîter variations.
In this prccbleut tisere should be a White B on

X_ E 6 intstetd of a IL.

The folloxing game batween Mr. Lloyd aund Dr. More ittisihe-s with one of Mr. Llo)Ydl's fine entl
p rttblem 5s

MR. LLOYD.
Whiîte.

1. P-K 4
2. P K 13 4
3.1P' Q 4
4. B Q:3
5. E x p
6. B-K Kt 5
7. 13 x P'
8.B lx Kt
1). Kt---1 B33

10. camties'
il. (,) It -Q1 2
12. K--R 1

Ma. MORE.

Black.
P- K4
Pxa P
P- Q4
Rt- KB 3
P- QB4
P x K p~
P x Q P
Q x Bi
13Q B14
('astles
P-(ý( Q+
P' x Bl p

THiE

OPEN : COURT
Publislied every Thursday by

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING
COMPANY,

l>ool>î.ç /1alid 42,

175* LA SALLE* ST, * CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

A. Radirai Jouirndl whit'h discou'ses SCcflnt>ifc,
RCnl<,isSoial antd Ihitccstphical Questions front
a independent afandpoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

8% IFerîAnim. Iingle LoesI.10c.

THE OPEN COURT bas for ccntribntora the leadin'g
thinkers uf the oi and new sotld, amiong whGmni ay
bementioneti Procf. F. Max Muller, Dr. Feuix L. Os-1
Wald, Prof. Georg von Gizycki, of the Berlin Univer-à
ittY; Prof. E. D. Cope, E. P. Powell, Xenos Clark, Gen.1

M. M. Trumbuil, Moncure D. Cunssay, L. J. Vance, W.1
M. Salter, Theodore Stautots, Edmunti Montgomery,
Ednah D. Cheney, C. P. Wooley. Richard A. Proctur,t
John Burrotughs, Morrison I. Swif t, and many others.1

Translations have boee proeureti fromt the most
promiuent authors of Europe. Essays have been1
Publisheti front suet anthorities as Prof, W. Preyer,
Dr. Ewald Hering, Lucisn Arréat, Robert von Helm-
holtz, Itudoif Weyler, Carus Sterne, F. Helbig, J. G.
Vogt, Ludwig Noirê, etc. Translations froim the peus

ot A. Biuet, Prof. Wundt;(of Leipsic), Prof. Joli. Rankse,t
and> Prof. H. Post, will be published in future issues.
Sample copies sent free on application.

To ADvER isERs.-THE OPEN COURîT will be fouud
t eoffet especial advantages for the ativertisement of
enturent literatn.re and the insertion of publishers'
notices, As numbers beiug on file in ail the prominent
hotels, libraries and publie institutions in the United
States and Canada, and reaohing the professional and
scientiflo circles of every State in the Union. Only
lonaa jde advertisements will be acpepted. Rates'
without ohoice of position, for each insertion. 100.

,Perline, $12 per column, and $20 per page.

MUR. LLOYD. Mit. MOuE.
. VWhite. Black.

13. B x RIl+ KxlE
14. -,N P + q t 3
1. x B Rt 113 :
1. -Q- Rt 5 Rt -IB 2
17. Q'- 14 (Q -- Q ,ýKt3
18. Rt. K l 4 1'- Q l 4
n. Q.ýKt -Il,3 Il11 3
120. x t K 5,PIl 13
21, h 13i,,: Qa Pl
2.2. P - i Pl1, B4
93. i -K R 3 P 15

Wltitc utates iii three mios ns.

THE -:- STUDIO.
CLARENCE COOK, Managlng Edîtor.

CONTENTS.

Leaders on Curront Art Topines ilviews ut Art
Exhibitions -Notices of New "tSttues, I'aintings, Im-
portant New Buildings and Newv Art Boots-Notes on,
Art Matters çanti AreltWOltctZY at 11o11e and Abrsad-
Announcetnents of Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Schooîs, etc , etc.-IIio*dia<l iot,. g Iportant
Pasuntinius bv th e 47,lilt- Rasi <itloarast

.YItIiaIa, IIIauIfil colo'sr vblit,'.Ai in gets-
oral wbtever eu canofutiltsrest ttttd învalnltible to
Artists, Amatett re, Teache3rs, Instructors, Coninois-
seurs, 1'atrcjns andi Lovers ot Art, Architecte, Buiders,
Sculpturs eUcorattors attd Furiiiers, Colectors ut
Antiquities, vase s, Coins andMetl Art Classes,
Clubs, Scbools, CollegeSj, Libraries anti Mus3eums, and
te every eue interesteti in tbe Fine Arts.

A33oOOicme tExtraorclinay..

Our haviog COmmnissionetl 5BOtistinguisheti an
etcher as laies' to eteli a plats, exprossly for THEE
STUDIO, btte crentîet considerttble comment and specu-
lation as to the nature ufthte aubject. The inquiries
for informattion COtiue te lOur in trom aIl over the
c,ultrv anti abroati. The ittterest Sbown in this dis-
tinguisbed artistes etching tas becu BO widespread,
and as the SUbject Wil1 te et sncb greîtt imuportauce,
tu croate a sensation iii11Ibis country andi abroad wbeu
publisbeti, ve bave decid tîci n print 500 India Proufs,
before lettering, te te solti by subscriîction at î$5.0

sacli up tu the day of lpnbliction, wben the price wiîî
te increaseti. A mnitiicout wrk ut art is pronsiseti.
Copies ot THE STUDIO, complete, with itajon etcbiug
so cents each. Buoks are' Dow open te receive advance
urders. Order n0w tu soeure une.

The price for single numbers uf TEiE STUDIO com-
plote, wth ail etehinge, is 2o cents a copy, and can
te Suppîseti bY ail art, book, andi news3deaiers. Ast
te Ses copy. Atidreas aIl coin olumications te

TUE STIUIJDO PUBLISIIIN(J COM~PAINY,
3 EAST 14THI ST., NEW Yoatn.
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CIfLUJI BEEF

'AWARMING &
NiUIRT IOU36tVERAGE

APOWERFUL*////1'/cJJ//!/J/c
iNVIGRO

AS A WIN r ER BEVE RAGE,
Auid as a matter of fact it has a woudertl srsd tt, t, pcuttcrua tai otoltu
buit qupplies lasting STRENGTH and VIG OUR anul is ijuýtlY Callnd ''I[EIIGREAT STI1ENGTH-

Confeeraton ~Ife
c-

c» r -0

OVER $ 30003000 *'t?
ic. y .0

c-AND CAPITAL. .0
o. 'a

0+ SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
. AJ. NAD, WM. ELLIOT, E. HOOPER, 5. .K. WAtDONAlUD,

bl .ctntary. Vc-c~Ins'.Managing T.rct.

ô 3Aý ýàAU

SIXTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION. ]'NL%1\JIGEI) ANI) 13MPRO11VED.

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of POIities, ScieDce, Literature anîd Art.

Published overy Friday. Three Dollars per Anflum

Speclal Ottawa Letters wlU appear during the Sessions of Parliament.

READ THE FOLLOWINC PARTIAL LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS:
Professor Goldwin Smith, LL.D.; Prof. J. Clark Mittrrav,M. ; P'rof. K. L. rones, 13.1).

George Murray, B.A.,; Rev. W. T. Herridge, M. A., B.1). J. (1Sccrc l t lrtcsn, Sir l)cutliel W'jl.co1,,
LI'.1). -; Princi 1a Grant, D.D.; Prof. John Watston,L.1); John icl, Martin,]. Grittin, limiter
Dovar, Prof. e'nm. Clark, M.A:; lProf. C. G. 1). Rctlwrbs, LI, 1). - (Gc'crge Stewait, Jr., 1,1j. ).;
Winu. McLennan, M. A. ; Wm. Houston, M. A.; F. lllt rctcLady c1V! .cdctald, Agiles ?ManIe
Machar, W. D). Le Sueur, A. Lamptuan, A. Stevenson, lIA !citcl t'lcr,M.Il. ;. Maclottalci
Oxley, E. A. Meredith, LL.D. ; John Ring, NI.A . Jtctr Iln .cprtt Arthtur Veir, B.A.;
W. D. Lighthall, BA. ; Nicholas Flood Davin,1 M.P. -; .. D. l'>1Igari., M.P; 11. Beangraud, J1. E.
Wells, MA. ; H. K. Cockin, "Barry 1)ane " F. D. Wate, 1D. FoNvler lis, (arInen, lion. W. H.
Longl, O . A. Howland, L. R. O'Brien, 'R.C. A. ;A.-CttlwnWrtheraltl, Ionisa Murray,
":Sarelpta," T. Arnold Hanitain, M.A.; Geo. S. 1I,,luestel",E. (G, (ittrtltwaitt', SarsaJ. D)uncan,

Fidelis, " " Kuoxonian, " E. Douglas Artnur, M.A .; Carter Trp,\Vs. mcGill, P'auline
Johnstoti, "Seranus," ''Saville.,,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher, 5 Jordan St., TORONTO, Ont.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FICEE ON ŽtPJ'IrCA IO(N.

-- PIANOS
And ORGANS, unequnled la thie vrid for bena( of Loue sand surnhllty.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC FORMERLY Rus's- 68 KING ST. WEST.

&I-21 0. (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALFRS IN

~0OA L A ND WOODU0
HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STREET WESTY.

BRANCH OFFICES: - 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, .552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen Street East
)tARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES -.-aEspanade Easst, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot o Princess St.ý

athurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

PROBLEM No. 324.

By Il. L. K. MEYERn.

BLACK.

WHITJE.

White to play and mnate iu two mioves.

RADWAY'S PILLSI
For the Cure of ail DI SORDERS of THE STOMIACH, LIVER, BO WELS, KMl)i'EV, BLATIDER, NERV-
OUS DISEASES, HICADACHE, CONSTIPATION,. Cc)S'llFNLSS, CO\PL'AIN IS PECULIAR TO
1'EM~A1ES, PAINS IN TUIE BsýCK, DAGN FEELINGS, erc.; 1N 1)ltH., 1(ON, IILIOUSNESS,
FEVER, INFLAMMINATION 0F THE BOWEI.S, PILES, and .31 dcraccWeets(f the' internai Viscera. Purely
vegetacsle, cortaining no mercury, minerai or deletetious drugs.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this corrpiict. 'j'bery torse tif) li intit-n.ci c.c.rn0oct., lealthy ac.tion,
restore .trecgth te the stomach, antd enable it to perfortt o'. funci n.Thi 'sPlýIaSIA di'.appear
and with thein the liability te cortract dicase.

Will be accomplised lcy raking RADWAYS PILLS. By so dingt YS1E. SI <t IfEIACUE, FOUL
St ONIACH, BII.IOUSNESS wil i te avoided, taidc cdtheloilthati coecoitot'iccti, t. cocri.hiccg proper.
ties for tise support of the nctural waste and dccay of the body. With RAD)WAV'S REL DV RELIEF there k na
better Reniedy lor FL VER AND AGUE. 1

pricer23 cengs per ilox. Solid by glil D,'ifugimis.

RADWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

W ARMING * AND -e PALATABLE
ARE THE WORDS USED BY EVEItY ONE TO IEXPREISS

THEIR OPINION 0F THE Ml XI l'a01

-) EL-IAS ]EOGEI'?S
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tisis powder never varies. A uarvel ofPuýilty, tîegth,'and wislesoinenes. Moreecno a i than thse orrinaîy iu e n
cannot be 8o1d lu comPetition witi tise
multitude of iow test, shoîrst .igit, alisn
or phsosphtate powdeîs. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEIt COMPANY,

106 WALI, ST., NEW YORK.

DAWES & 00.)
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - PQ.1

OFFICES:
5211ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALiFÂx.

883 WELLINGTON ST., OTiCAWA.

LAWSO0N'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
3imkes moist deliclous Dcci Tea.

It is a great streuigth gîver, as fi contins
&Il tise nutritions and lite-giving pruperties
of meat iu a coucentraied torm. Recogu-
mended by the leading phyoicians.

SOLE CONSIt5NEES:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
45 Front Se. West Tarete.

BUY YOUR

CONGER GOAL COMP'Y
6KING ST. EAST.

WfTHE BRST 18 THE CHEÀPEST.

-- THE -

For Christmas, 1888.

Bov'. Own Amnuini, $2J.
Girl', Own Annunal, $2.

Every Boy's Anunal, $2.
Voung Englusnd, $'J.

Luitte Wide Awake, $1.211.
Our Darlinug, $8.

Munday, $1.
flrii.h Worknîaut, âice.

1?nmlly Friend, 50ic.
Friendly Viwigor, 50c.

Cliuida-en', Iriend, SOc.
JuSnt'lluMgazine, 50C.

1I he Prize, 30c.
Bland of Hope RevIew, 315c.

Ilerald of illercy, 311e.
Child'. Own MaIgazine- liSe.

Upper Canada Tract Society,

102 àVOINGE STRET.

NEW BOOKS.
The Rogue.

B-v W. E. NORRIS.

A Fliglit to France.
13Y JULES VERNE.

A Witch of the His.
Bv FLORENCE WARDEN.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITIONS.
30 Cents Each.

For Sale by ail Bookseller8.

The Toronto News Co'y.
BUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

THE CANADIA.N

BIRTHDAY BOOK.
POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILED

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; Morooco, $2.50; Plueli
(boxed), $2.50; >Iorocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

Feor Sale hi' ni lIeading flookeeilcrs.

OisentIreisePer post on recelpt ni
Pries isy

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 Jordan Street. Toronto.

TIEE

MUSICAL. COURIER)
NEW YORK

-:ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-

T2he Magazine of Americaît Hie tory,
der tise editorial conduc't of Mrs. Martl;srcj- Grand iOpera House
Lambs, bas gainet an extraordituary lead
amuong publications of is ktnd. Every
nionthi ls arrivai is awaited by thou-aîrds, O. B. SHEPPAR1D, Manager.Whio fiud iiiý beautifully printed and illus -___

trated pages a never-lailing toast." lox
PopseLi Lowell, Mass. Week eommencing Mondlay, January 14.

Magazine ofLî

A rnerzcan History,

CLARA LOUISE

I-§- ZpE FITL-CO)Gr-G-
ENGLISH OPERA COMP'Y,

In the following rupurtoire

A READABLE NEW VEARS ILTseOVA'rom, BoISEMIAN GIRL, FAUST,
CARMEN, MARTHA.

NUMBER.

Contents for Janhiary, 1889.
Portritlsorf en. Natlanael Greenu

Frontispiece.
HIiuos.ic Eome» nnd Lnudilnarkw.

Their sigiicance and present condition.
Illustrated. Mrs. Maitha J. Lambi.

Wlnters.la usQebec. Prosper Bender,
MD.

21lekienburg Dcclar'15U to f gille-
peuidene. General C. M. Wilcox.

A Tr-ip front, New lu'k 1Niagnaain
IS29. Part IV. Au Unlpubllsbsd Diary
of Col, William Leste Stone.

Bu'voluuitlons tun paisflwhAnerica.
Hon. William L. Scrstgqs.

The Viret TIere in Ainerlea. George
H. Moore, LL.D.

TIhe Wilsior die People. Hon. Ciales
K. Tuckerman.

Mnver in ftew 1Hamsphire. Isaac W.
Hammiond.

Nseyerai .horter article..
Historie and Social Jottings. Minor Topics.

Original Documents. Notes. Queries.
Replies Book Notices.

SSold by newsdealeîs everywisere.
Terms, $5 a year in advance, or 60c. a
numiser.

PbiIwhed ai 743 Broadway, New
Vol-IL lily.

& and Orhestral and
Orgahl Scisool

Tisoron ghinstructt n su uveiy branch Of
Mquste, Vocal, Ingtraurieial andî Theoretîcal,

milsic Hall. Studerttiof Orchietral ustru-
mr nis lhave tuse special advattage of pinu-
tictil experieiice ini au orchesra of!60li er-
fortîlus. Vocal Ssents take Part su a
large chorets. gatlinu exprýrience il' Oratorio
mid cvlassical works. Al courses îisorouglY
prrictiusil. uletîser fori1),ofessional Or fausa-
tout stittCitp. Ail tîsduuts prticipis
Fui r. lu concerts and lectujres o11Itarmosny,
aconetie and aIl otiser subjeets nees/Cary

ta p5'0per' ususictil euîation. TEaIM8:
lass or 1 rivate tuition, ,-'5 to e30. F. H.

''BRoINGTON, Director, 12-i4 1'esMbroke St.,
TorontO.

French, German, Epanish, Italian.

Von cao, by ten wee' stisly, mnaster
citrer of hou lauguaiges suflicieultly for
oviry.dItand uud)s'.noss conversationt, bY Dr-

SIATSYS'îEM Ternise, ri.rl for icoig
of eacli lattuagti, witb rivilege O uf uw0r-
to ail questiornsud correction of exüel0.o9
Sample) copy, Paît i., 25 ecsts. Libervl terme
to touchera.
Meisterschaft Publiuling Co., BestIn, Flass.

T

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.,
PRESTON. ONTARIO,

MÂNUFÂOTU]aERB 01P

Office, Sehool, Chuirch and LodgE

FU Z;T'I.

Rotary . q,'co Deal, No. Si.

PO.ýThe most Influential and Powerful SEND 1,OR CATALOGUE AND

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEOT Musical Weeîîy iu America. LIST.

Establised for tise purpose of supplying

PURE INDIAN TEAS,
unmlxed witi Ciina, direct trom tissu
estates lu Assan. Tisses teas stand witis-

oui a rival toi

PURITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR

ToItoNTO-MOg3rS. Micii & Co., 7 King St.
West; McCormack Bros., 431 & 433 r onule
Street; J. Berwick & Go., 139 ing Street
West; Martin MeMillan,. 308 Vonge Street.
Toleisard & trwin, 495 Yonge Sreet; Chsas.
Ruse, 434 Qusen Sreet West; T. S. Grant,
888 Qusen S tisai West.

M0N'tRFÂL -080. Graisaru, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

KîrusaT N-James Redden, Princess Street.
WOODSToO-JalflseScott, Main Sreet.HÀALipAx-Tise Armay and Navy Stores.

STEEL, HIYTER & CO-,
il and 13 Front 8t., Efast,

QeSuýuata isa, . OctaviU s teeZ & Co.i

Contriibutei- isn alte great A-t Centres of
Europe an-d .. merica.

Owlng te large and rapidly developing in.
toesainl Canada, We isave esiallisissd a
Canadittn Bureau in Toronto aitishe corner
ni yonge Sreet and Wiltrsn Avenue. wltis
Mr. E. L. Roiserie ci Manager, and wiso will
receive sniseuIiiitionsl.

Items of musical and musical trade inter-
essia sent to Mi.iRoiserts tor publication
will receive due attention.

SubscrIptiofl (inelndinSg postage) $4.00
.yearlyilu ad vance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND BROPRIETORS.

BRIOn

DUNN'S
PENETRITING

MUSTARD 011!
IIrenciatis and Colda.

J\ M A Tise leading FOR Will not blster ni cause pain. 50151 hi'flanadian YOUNG wisolesale and retail trade. Pries 25 cents
COLLEGE WOMEN per botile.A L A ST. THomAs, ONT. ___

Nealy 200 students last ysar. 17 Gradu.
ates and Crtificatcd Teacisers lu Fs.cuity.
Graduatinq Coursts wtb Certificates.adN
Diplonsas n Literature, Music, Fine ArItsW .G. DUN & C .Elocution and Commercial Science. N~ .Uk

MoLACHLIN HALL. The elegant new
addition eosting $20,000 now open. MUSTARD M&NUFACTURERS,

Tistrough woik. Low rates. Goodbioard.
60pp. Announcement fiee., t
1 Addresp, PXINCIPAL 4UBTIN, B.D. -HH.MILTIO£V, ONTÀBIO.

9

CALIFORNIA,
AND OTHER

PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

ON TUESDAY, JAN. 29, 1889,

Besides nauy othur val tsairrle ctures, fi co.uîatns

A Dictionary
Of 118,)()( Wordls, 300)0 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World
iortrig atnri deseribstrg 25,00)0 Places,

A Biographical ictionary
of nearly 10r,000 Noted Persouss,

A Dictionary of Fiction
fouind ouiy tu WebPeu,

Ail in One Book.
3000 mors Words and neariy 2000 more Illus-

trations tlian nny otrer Amerleýats Dicionary.

WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD
Anlsrityilslire Govt Printing Office, and with
tire U. S. Spreme Court. hLile recosunreudud

"Y tise Sie Sup'ts ot Schools of 36 States, and
iy lsarling College Pres'ts of tise U. S. and Canada.

Sldtbyil i4eoksellers. Pamphilet free.
0. & C. MElIRIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Ma@..

Secu.re :/te : Laiest.

THE EMPRESS
Io thse ATENT and ]BEST

SEWING0 MACHINE
Is AIways Ready. - * * **

A specially cossdicted parti' will leave
Torouto 2 P. ss. for -Requires No Experimenting.

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PUGET SOUND,

PACIFIC COAST, and
CALIFORNIA POINTS,

Via the CANADIAN PACIFIe IAILWIy,
Michigan Central, Chsicago5 aud North'
Western, St. Paul, Minnsosta and Mani-
toha, and C. P. R. connetions, lsassing
thrsugi DETROIT, CflICA(OO, ST.
FUUL, MANIT013A and the NORTH-
WE'ST TERitITORIES.

Fian ili Tourist Sleeping Cars through
to Vancoruver withrrut chanuge.

±ANY ONE CAN USE IT. ;

The Attachussenuts given with THE
EMPRZESS are tis e lsi on the Market.

SATISFeACTION GUARANTIE E.

EMPRESS SEWINC MACHINE 00vY.,
49 King St. W., Toronto.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGHWE ER_ AN A
TO DESTINATION. _________* ______

CITY OFFICES: 110 KING
ST. WEST, 24 YORK ST.,
56 YONGE ST.

I4NWe sciss a fewminutcr
soli our goîrrîs hysrsmple
to t1Ise whls5ule and ru-SA E E tiîil trace. Lrirgest iln

Enjclose 2-cent e3tanrtp. MWAO.s 54«UPER DAY.
esrmanent positions. INo postale answersd.

Muus'y ndaivruurfror wages.advertising, ec
-Ceelenniil .Maeufij Co., Cincirtflrti, 0.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK NS
Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nosa: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sale by Ail Statîoners.

ORKFORALIL. 530aweekandWOR expenses paid. aa5e ot
$5 and partbcularet2roo. iP. O.

VIOEII, Ahu~$,Madne.

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
5/st fHa?/- Yearly .-Dirdend.

Notice le isereisy given that a Dividend of
FIVE PER Csf NT. for tise slf-year sud-
iug on tise 31st Ducemnber, 1888, bas been
dsclaîed on tise capital stock ofthiis insti-
tution, and tisaitie seme wil os payable
ai tise offices ofthtie Compaeny, No. 70 Cisnrcis
Street, TJoronto, on and afier

TUESDÂY, thse Stis Iay of 3anuary, 1889.
Tise tranefer bookts will ise closed trom

tise 2(Jih to tise 31st day of Decensier, 1888,
inclusive. Di' order,

WALTER S. LFE,
llleaeging Dtrecter.

UNION LOAN & SAVINOS CO.
481b HKalf.yemrly Divtslend.

Notice is iserebyi given that a dividend aith e rats of sigisi par cent. per annuim lias
been declarsd b hlse lsirectors ni ibis
Cocupai' for tise six maoutiss nding 31st
iuît.,and that tise saine will be p aid ai tise
Conipanyes offices, 28 and 30 Torenfo St.,
Toronto, on ansd citer MONDAY, tise 7tis day
of .1ANUÀRT piox.Tise iranefer bsooks will bc closed fromn
tise 22nd ta tise lBiitst., isotis Inclusive.

Bi' order of tise board.
W. MACLEANO ar~I

112

DUNNYS CALLAWAY'S 30T-
BAKIINOC EXCURSION PARTYPOWDER-FR
THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND L1itieh P Ihihi

INFANTILE
SKir1& Scalp

S DISEASES
-.:cUred by-*.t

s..- CVT1CUR'
qkvzd 1Ks

rORý CLEANSING, PURIFVING AND BEAU.
I.' tifying the sk ni efchildren and infants and Car.

tcg torturjng, disfiguring. itching, scaly and pimply
disea-ses of the skjn, scalp and blond, with loss of
h.rrr, frosa tafarrcy to old age, thse CUTI'CURA RIStE.
DIES, are infallible.

CuricURA, thse great Sicin Cure, and CUTICURA
Sou', an exquisite Skia Beautifier, prepared from it,
externaliy, and CUTICURA RS.SOLVENT, the new
lood Purifier, iateraallv, cures everY form of siaai 1 bodrdseae,front pimpleç tta crofula.

Sold everyshere. Price, CUTtCURA, 75C. ; RE-
(OLVENT, $1.50o; SOAP, 35c. Prepared by thse POT-

Ilrtl DRUG0 AND CUEMICAL Co., Boton, Mass.
Lt Seuil for " How ta Cure Skia Discases."

&W Baby's Skia and Scalp preserved and 'W
le beautrfrcd by CUTr dIIA SOAY.

KmEtNt ýY PAIN', Bar ache and Weakness
carA U 'rnCILAANTI PAIN PLASTER, an
i ataîrîrres pain-subdaing plaster 3oc.

WEBSTER
TUE BEST INVESTIMENT

fo the nl y, h S I oth rfussnal or
PubicL ay.


